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Admiral Badger Tells House
Naval Committee That Nip- -

, pon is Building Greater Bat-

tleship Than Any Planned for
America '

' (AuocUted Trn ljr FxUr! Wir !)
WASHINGTON, D. ' C Dec 8.

Rear-Admir- al Charles J. Badger, U. S.
N., retired, and member d( the gen-

eral board of the navy department, ex-

plained to the house committee on na-
val affairs today the recommendation
of the board for larger ships for the
1918 building program. Admiral
Jladger said that Japan is building
fcvger, more powerful and swifter bat
tlesblpi than any being planned by
the United States. The main battery
of this great fighting machine, be
said, would be 12 15 or 16-Inc- h guns.

VTASIIINaTON, D. Dec. 8. A
-- .showing the need for recrcits for the
rerular trny under the new national
defense tlanAdjuisnt-Gea- . McCain,
U. S. A- -, ht3 filed a report stating that
the arrry 1$ row ehcrt 175 officers and

men, of the authorized strength
up to Juno 20, ar.d that next day the

, amy. will, be nc:3 tha 24.C00. nen
under V" cr.tr -- r U;: lien. The sudden

1; c .a to the fact that the
f t f t

:,.k -

1 - :

i

y- Five Firlncs have . been arrested
by Capt. 'UcDuffie of the detectives.

. - charged with stealing the wife ol
- Floro Bagtie, a . countryman, in Ewa

Monday night 'at the point, of a rc
voher and forcing her through
threats to marry Fidel Delzon, one of

yhem, la Hcmolulu Tuesday night. The
:iers are F. C. Lucas, the alleged

leader of tta gang and ald to be a
hat'.tual wi:'j-EttaIe- r and Filipino lady-killer- ;

Scria Buen, s and A
Pantonilla.- - :

'
v

'

IfcDuffie says the quintet held the
- oljictins hestand, ,who had married

the weman, Hcmona Rojas, .only a few
months &go la the Philippines, at bay
while they sprang into a machine and
went to Honolulu to have the couple

, married by a Catholic priest, he
knew nothing of the circumstances.

The wholo gang was arrested in Lu-
cas house in Dowsett lane. On Lu

' . cas' persca;waa a letter saying the
whole affair was an elopement The
chief believes this was a "blind tc
help out in event of arrest.

m o
.' At::rci:a Girl

.

For Sviin Races
Miss Fanny Durck, champion fem

inine swlmme ofthe world, will not
come to Anerliin February: Thie
information w isreceived In a cable
today from HuX Mcintosh of Sydney
to W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the
Carnival swimming meet "All negc
tiatlons girl swimmers off was the
text of the cable.

;An effort was being made to secure
a race between the champion swim-- '
mer of the world and Miss Olga Dorf-- "

jner, champion irl swimmer of Ameri-- f

i a. Rawlins had been working on the
Uian. . It was expected that the two

girls would, meet in a special race
."In Honolulu during the Carnival.

- . Honolulu was awarded the 50-yar- d,

championship race for girls by the
A. A. U. and Olga Ddrfner. Claire Gal-liga- n,

Frances Cowells and others may
come here for that race. Inasmuch
as Harry He bner has 'announced that
he will not be.able to come here during
the Carnival, things do not look bright
for many, visiting stars, but Rawlins
says that despite these setbacks he
will have a good meet In February.

WILL VISIT UNITED STATES.

(Srfil Cmbl U Kirpu Jiji)- TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 8.-rL- iu Cheng
Hsiang, former secretary of state un
der Yuan Shih-Ka- i in China, will vis-

it United States and European coun-

tries in the near future to study the
diplomatic c!tnation. IIe was one time
a ccrili-t- ? frr tecretary of state inr - ' ?"-:tP- d that he will

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY i

4
raiiowlno ara tha closlna orteea of

stocks en tha New York market to-

day, sent by tht Associated Prcsa ovar
tha Federal Wlrelese:

1- - Yester--'
Today, day.

Alaska Gold ........... ..13 13!4
American Smelter Hi 115
American 8uflar- - Rfg. . 115 115!
American Tel. A Tel. .... 12774 128
Anaconda Copper 88'a 9i
Atchison ............... 104U 10514
Caldwln Loco. .......... 80 78,4

H Ohio ...... 85 E6!t
fethlehem Steel ......... 649 605
Calif. Petroleum 27g 28'2
Canadian Pacific......;. 167, 167
C- - M. & SL P. (8t Paul) . 3'2 83
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....... 56'2 56
CrudWo Steel 85H 85
Erie Common 37? 384
General Electric ........ 1804 180
General Motore ........ t.....t'
Great Northern Pfd. .... 117!4 117a
Inter. Harv N. J. ...... 124'2 123t
Kennecott Copper ...... 56J 66
Lehigh R. R..... ........ 51 ' 82',
New York Central ...... 107!. 107
Pennsylvania ........... 674 68
Ray Consol. ....... .... 33 !4 33

"

Southern Paclfio ........ 89!4 M 54

Studebaker ............. 121 202
Texas .... .. ...... V... 204 205
Union Pacific ...:.f..-- . 145 145
U. S. SUel ......V.... 125!2 125'2
U. S. Steel Pfd. 125 121

Utah 123 123
Western Union ......... 1C2'2 102
Westlnshouse , .......... 61 634

Cld. fCx-dlvlden- d. iUncuoted.

EM lEiSnT
'2!f.':I'3 LAUDED

Wcrld Trncwncd diyri Arrives
-- cn' f c --'rn; "Cilia iicncJUIu

Girl "Vcndcrful Puptl"
.

"Pegy Center is a wonderful pupil;
wonderful."

These were among the first two
dozen words spoken by Madame Nel-
lie Melba after half a dozen flower
lels had been lovingly placed around
her neck this morning at Pier 7, about
half a minute after she stepped ashore
from the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara. 1

I am here to stay for two months,'
she said, as she tried to greet at least
a dozen persons at once, including Mr.
and Mrs. "Billy" Adams, Miss Center's
relatives and a good sized group of
her many dear friends in Honolulu.

"At last I am to enjoy the delights
of living in a Honolulu bungalow,
she added when a Star-Bulleti- n re-
porter tried to get a few Questions in
edgewise, "something I have wanted
to do for a very long time. . , .

Speaking of her protege's progress
in singing, the world famous diva had
nothing but pral3e for Miss Center.
"Peggy is a wonderful pupil, she said
to V. D. Adams and the reporter both
at once. "Her progress has been mag-

nificent and if you Honolulu people
aren't proud of her Tm going to shoot
you..,' ;

-
.

Returning with Miss Center was her
brother, E. A. Center; also Madame
Melba'a niece. Miss Nellie Patterson, a
niece of the Honolulu artist, Ambrose
Patterson. ...

Miss Center, whose name is Mar-
garet, but who is known to everyone
In Honolulu as "Peggy," said shewas
extremely glad to see Honolulu again.
She: left here with Madame Melba
March 22 on the Niagara for Australia
and has been under the training of
the beloved diva continuously since.

CHINA SEfiDslPECIAL
ENVOY TO JAPANESE

(SptcUl CaMe to Nippa Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, Dec. 8. Tsao-ju-ll- n.

former assistant secretary of state of
China, will leave Peking on Decem-

ber 13 for Toklo. His visit Is consid-
ered of much importance in diplomat-
ic circles, as he will be entertained as
a guest of the Japanese government

President U 1 uan Hung nominated
Tsao-ju-ll- n as the special envoy to
discuss the relations between ' China
and Japan in Oriental matters. Li
Yuan Hung was educated in Japan,
and since his election to the presiden-
cy of China has been unusually friend-
ly. He is sending a decoration of the
highest order which will be presented
to Emperor YoshihUo of Japan by the
envoy.

UNDESIRABLES STILL
CONTINUE TO LEAVE

Two of the 13 men arrested by the
police in an early morning raid on Iwi-le- i

and later turned over to the fed-

eral authorities, left Honolulu today
in the steamer Great Northern, and
three or four others were scheduled to
get out in the Niagara. The remain-
ing men, say the officials, have pur-
chased tickets for the Matsonia next
week. One man has not yet bought a
ticket, but says he will get one as
ecca as te dlrroses cft!3 r"crertr--.

TO ASK $600,000

AS SCHOOL FID
FOR NEXT PEfllOD

Planto Double Capacity of
.t 11 - I T - 1
2cnooi ana treci
Jeft Buildings

Apufoximately 1600,000 will be ask-L- f

the next legislature for the spe
cial fund, for school buildings and
their maintenance and repair for the
biennial period beginning January 1,
1918. v..-'-.;:- - V

Proposals to spend this amount In
clude addition to McKinley High
school, which will double the capacity
of that institution; the erection of
two new buildings the size of the one
Just completed at Central Grammar,
and the erection of a concrete high
school building at Hilo. Work on these
proposed new buildings would begin
between the flrit of January, 1918, and
the end of December, 1920,

The estimate is considerably higher
this year owing to the Increased cost
of material. It will be taken up and
probably passed on at a meeting of
the school commission at 9 o'clock
next Monday morning. ; From the com-

mission the estimate will go to the
board of estimates, to the governor
and then to the legislature.

CAPL SIlOPiFJ
GOES liQr.lE FRO IF

IKQUIRY AT GUAi.l

Naval Officer who Has Been

; Maxwell Will r:ct Discuss It
.'. ... " 1 .

. Retnrnlng to WashlngtonAftef mak'
ing a thorough investigation 'into the
clrcumitances surrounding the al-

leged Imprisonment and "railroading
to the mainland of Governor Maxwell
of Guam, Capt William R. Shoemaker,
U7 S: N whom the latest navy direc-
tory lists as "en route temporary duty
naval station, jpuam," is a through
passenser on the U. S. army transport
Thomas today. :

Capt Shoemaker passed- - through
Honolulu September 13 on the trans-
port Sheridan, bound ior jGuam to
make his investigation of the affair
for the navy department - He had no
statement , to make at that time ex-

cept that he would look into every
anprle of the affair. ' V ; v

What caused the investigation was
the removal from office of Governor
Maxwell as governor of Guam by
Lleut-Comd- r. William P. Cronan, com-

manding the U. S. S.; Supply, station
ship; at Guam.: The' lieutenant-commande- r

is Bail to have placed Gov-

ernor Maxwell under arrest, put him
in the naval station hospital and later
had him sent, to Washington on the
transport "Sheridan for observation as
to his mental condition.

Cronan's action precipitated a terri-
fic rumpus in the navy department
which was increased still more by the
arrival at Washington of Governor
Maxwell, who claimed the whole affair
to have been a conspiracy to discredit
him. ,

'

Officers of the Sheridan, when she
was in port laat said they believed
Governor Maxwell was perfectly nor-- ,

mal and In full control of all his facul-
ties. They scouted any theories that
his mental condition was deficient and
said he had acted as any normal per-
son would while a passenger on the
transport .

Capt Shoemaker called on Capt
George. R. Clark, commandant of the
naval station at Pearl Harbor, yester-
day. ; - ,

Silent on Resu'ta of Mission
Capt Shoemaker firmly but cour-

teously declined to disclose, to the
press at least the nature of the re-

port which he will make to the navy
department .

Shdemaker does state, however,
that conditions In Guam" are excellent
at the present time and that the gov-

ernorship of tha present incumbent
Capt Roy Smlih, is apparently very
desirable. Smith was officially placed
In charge when Maxwell was relieved.

In Honolulu the captain got in' some
good work by fulfilling the require-
ments 1 1 his monthly test He walked
to the Pali and back this morning, de-

clining several olfera of a ride from
passing cars, and visited with local
officers this afternoon.

ESTIMATE BOARD
MEETS ON DEC. 20

A board of estimates, consisting of
Mayor John C. Lane, Territorial Secre-
tary Wade Warren Thayer, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Henry
W. Kinney and the chairmen of the
boards of supervisors of the various
counties, will meet in Honolulu on De-

cember. 20 to discuss the estimate of
the school commission covering the
biennial period beginning January 1,
1917. After consideration by the board
11 estimate? will go. to the ove;r?r.

Late TT

U. S. PROTESTS GERMAN TREATMENT OF BELGIANS
. WASHINGTON, D. (X, Dec 8-- A note by the United States protesting

against German treatment of Belgian civilians waa made public today.
Th vtote protesta against the deportation of Belgians from their country,
for forced labor, as contrary to the precedents of warfare, to human prin-
ciples and to International practise. It ia noted that this communication

iwaa cabled on November 29, the day
on leave from Benin, discussed the aubject with the president

BERLIN, Germany, Dec'8. A statement issued here today says that
the transfer of Belgian civilians to Germany, which has been the subject
of bitter complaint Is a social necessity and does not mean any hardship
on the deported1 men, and women.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN IS SOLD FOR 127,000,000
; NEW. YORK,' i N.. Y,' Dec. 8. Madison Square Garden, scene of many

famous events of metropolitan life, has been purchased by the New York
Life Insurance Company at a foreclosure sale for $27,000,000. v

LOS ANGELES EXPRESS WAGON ROBBER CAUGHT
LOS ANGELES, CaL, Dec. 8. Albert Griffith, a policeman for four

years, is the bold thief who yesterday robbed an express wagon of $20,-00- 0

after throwing pepper-i-n the eyes of the guard Griffith has confessed
to detectives ahat he robbed the wagon. Most of the money has been
recovered. , . .. : ; . .

' :rr'-- '
'

PLAN TO PROTEST BE RETANIA IMPROVEMENT
- Information reached the .Star-Bulleti- n this afternoon that property own'

ers protesting against the Beretania street Improvement, who recently tried
to block the- - improvement project, are now planning to hold a public meet-
ing to voice their opposition. . ;. , -

v COUNTRY CLUB CADDIES ON "STRIKE" ' ,
Elaht caddies at the Oahu Country Club, all young boys, have declared

a "strike for higher wages their demands being 45 instead of 35 cents Tor
each round. Two of the boys, alleged to be ringleaders, are In the cus-

tody of Juventlef court "officials. Prob ation r Officer Joseph Leal : says the
boys probably will be put In school and warned to stay. there, la being al-

leged they hadbeen irregular in attendance.. r.r;y ,j

. BIC3 FOR ASSEMBLY HALL ARE OPENED i -

Bids i opened at noon today in the, architect, offices of Emory & Webb
f

for the erection of the Salvation Array assembly hall in Manoa : Valler
were as follows: Wong Wong, $16,030; Kobayashi, $16,370; Aloha Build-

ing Company,' $16,500 jXlty Mill Company, $16,850; Fultuya '& Co.,' $17,
865; ' Neves .ft Fernandez, $18,659; Henry Fernandez, $19,240. No award

made.,..: - '. .'' "V';"- -was. , V',;' v -

popuixmmF Tzniumm
r'. .. - , . 4 . ... '' ..

' ' ; ' - -

- ' - - i .. 5 :.- - - ii ' : - ...-?-
, , : ; ;

;' vM (AMoeUue ffH 8Wm bf r4nl Winle) :

WASHINGTON, D. O, Dec. 8, The asraaal report-o- f Governor Lucius ;

E. Pinkham .of JJawaH mads to lhele?retary of the Interior fives tha pep- -.

ulat';5 oX: Hawaii oit-a- s T,C,'4au3-lUi,7ii.-&- r
3 LzrsziUr

1910, when1 thylast jregular;"ctnsus waa takfen. , The greatest Jncrf aae aa '

shown. to be In Japaaesei lo whose numbers. 17,32$ have been added.; y

EM BTCil
V. '::y. v '

It was expected that the territorial
grand jury this afternoon would - re-
port the results of an i investigation of
the case of Jesse Gray, former police
officer, at. Wahlawa, which has been
in progress for. .the last several
months '

. ..
' "r '. . ,

Gray was dismissed by the civil ser-
vice commission, it having been
charged that he accepted bribes as
protection for persons conducting gam-
bling games at Wahlawa. ;

According to the city attorney's of-

fice, the grand jury, has had before it
a petition signed by about 100 Wahla-
wa residents, including several army
officers, asking that Xlray be rein-
stated. . Whether, in the opinion of
the jury, he should be reinstated, is
thought to be the subject of the re-
port expected this afternoon.

eiifSs.;3;jTi!s,

Arrested at 11 o'clock Thursday
night in a room in a local hotel in
company with a man giving his name
as Maurice Kurtz, who 'was a steward
on the Matsonia, RosieWilson, former
inmate of IwlleL was sentenced by Cir-
cuit Judge Ashford, today to serve six
months in the city jail. The woman
fainted after being sentenced. ' -

Kurtz said he came here Wednes-
day on the Matsonia and testified that
the Wilson woman was his wife. - The
woman also testified she was Kurtz
wife. Judge Ashford told them he was
of the opinion that, both had com-

mitted perjury while testifying. Their
stories failed absolutely to connect
up. The Wilson woman Is one of the
114 Iwllei denizens recently given a
suspended sentence. by Ashford.;.

"Don't you talk to me," Deputy City
Attorney Carden excjalmed to Kurtz,
after the woman had been sentenced.
"I've got no use for you. . You are
the one who ought to be in Jail.'

Kurtz attempted to comfort his al-

leged wife, but she pushed him aside.

STEPS TO DISSOLVE
BATTELLE COMPANY

At a meeting of the Battele Sugar
Refining Company, Lid, Thursday
afternoon, A. S. Hayward and E. B.
Clark were elected directors to fill
vacancies and steps were taken to ef-

fect a dissolution of the organization.
The necessary legal process was
started but it will be some time be-

fore arrangements are complete. T'E.
E. Battelle of New York City, who
came here for the purpose, was pre-
sent --; : - . :

.;

The 35th annual ' accounts of the
trustee of the estate of the late King
Lunafilo ha Ven approved by Cir
cuit Judge ' aitney upon the reccn--

nc-a'-- n fit, a, v.

M aice

that U. S. Ambassador Gerard, home

UC!II0;eaii2Q
According to a report which reach-

ed the Star-Bulleti- n today, both sena-
tors and representatives elect to the
legislature from Oahu are consider-
ing, a series of meetings before the
February session in order to perfect
organization and become acquainted
with such issuos as will probably be
up for consideration. : ,

This plan has been carried out on
Maui ind Kauai for some, years, it is
said, but Hawaii and Oahu have often
been caught napping, not getting to-

gether until legislature had convened.
It is believed that such action would
tend toward harmony.

A mong the leaders mentioned In
the movement are Charles FY Chil-Ilngwort- h,

Robert W. Shingle, Lorrin
Andrews, who is said to favor it es-

pecially; C. H. Cooke and others.

sve;:7 Fiiii, liiy
: eUIlD AUTGS I'M

Honolulu may be chosen as the site
for a big plant manufacturing electric
autos. This morning Ai G. Watt sec-
retary of the . Tripod Engineering
Works, designers and: builders ; of
steam, motor and electric vehicles of
Sydney, N. S. W visited the Hawaii
Promotion Committee to get Informa-
tion of land and labor conditions here,
price of materials and other' data to
report to his firm.

Watt is in his way to the mainland
by the Canadian liner Niagara. -- Members

of his firm hold patents on elec-

tric auto inventions and foresee a big
future for the car they can build. Watt
told Secretary Taylor of the commit-
tee that the car seems satisfactory
to Americans and hopes to find a suit-
able place in America for a . large
plant . lie mentioned that 1000 labor-
ers might be needed. Taylor referred
him to the Chamber of Commerce tor
some needed statistics.

R1VENBURGH WILL NOT C
OFFER ANY PROPOSALS

Land Commis3kner Bertram GT Riv-enbur-

will not file, in his report to
the governor, any suggestions for the
coming legislature. He will wait tin-t- il

the legislature meets and then take
up such .problems as present them-
selves, he said today, .

"My report will .necessarily be re-

trospective more than prospective,
said Rivenburgh discussing the subject
"I do not consider that it will be feas-
ible to make suggestions of any radi-
cal nature until questions to be pre-

sented to the .legislature ' have been
brought up."

James W. Crcnwell, president of
the Summit, ?. J., It-- " r

Balfour For
Grey's Post

i y. ; ' y

Arthur James Balfour.

(AiMwUtd PrM by Federl Wirl)
LONDON, Eng Dec 8-- RL Hon.

Arthur James Balfour, Unionist Pat-
ent first lord of the admiralty, and a
former premier of Britain, is to be the
new foreign secretary In Lloyd-George- 's

cabinet, if a movement now
on foot succeeds. At a meeting of
Liberals today it was said that Balfour
would be the next foreign secretary.

i-

LONDON, Eng Dec. 8. Ex-Premi- er

Asquith told the meeting of Lib-

erals today that he has not relin-
quished the leadership of the Liberal
party.. He said that there had been
a carefully engineered campaign
against tim, but acquitted Lloyd-Georg- e

and the latter1 associates
from taking part In this campaign.

7ashington Establishes Status
of Sunk Vessel As in No

f Sense War-Transpo- rt;

(Aitwimted Prt tiy rderl Wirele)
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec.

information received " here es-

tablishes the status of' the British
steamer Marina, which was sunk off
the Irish coast by a German submar-
ine, as In no sense a war transport and
therefore entitled to the immunities
which Germany has pledged herself to
give merchant vessels. . The Marina
was sunk with the loss of six Ameri-
cans, crew members, and Berlin has
already stated that the submarine com-

mander reports 'that' he sank the ves-

sel mistaking it for another.
A new note sent by the United

States to Germany on the general sub-

marine situation appears possible.
If it Is sent, it will be for the pui

pose of clearlns up the apparent dif-

ferences in interpretation of what
Germany's pledges, after the Sussex
attack, covered, especially with refer-
ence to armed ships.

Secretary of State Lansing has ask-
ed Britain for information to deter-
mine the status of another destroyed
vessel, the P. & O. liner Arabia.

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS I

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR- -

.RS (Early Report), Dec. 8. In the
western arena no important events
developing. '

On the east front Rumanian, Ru-

manians on December 8 lost besides
Bucharest and other important towns
one division, which was forced to an
engagement on the Alt and was oblig-

ed to capitulate with 8000 men and 2

cannon.
On the Macedonian front Serbian

night attacks near Trnava near the
east bank of the Czerna, failed.

n
. ; '

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Dec. 7 Western arena. Crown
Prince's front: On west bank of
Meuse. after fire preparation, a de-

tachment of Westfalen Infantry.-Regimen- t

15. entered French trenches on
Height 304, southwest of Malancourt,
known from summer engagements,
and captured the summit Five offi-

cers and 190 men were taken. Also,
from an advance Into hostile lines on
Mbrthomme we brought back ll prla-oner- s.

': ' -

Eastern arena: Prince Leopold's
front: 'V West of Luck on the Lusa
Teuton detachments captured Russian
cutpost positions. , Carrison tf 40
men was taken prisoner." In the rxighi
time the hostile position was -- maintained

against five attacks. Also west
of Zalozoe and Tarnopol cur troc-- s

took prisoners from captured prta of
the Russian lines. '

Archduke Joseph's front; On the
Carrthlan sc-'.c-

rs thera 13 tenrrcrzry
lively crt::::rr V.:'.r. f i f rref: i

1 U y u la

TOTAtiE

Germany and Austria Offer
Services if Nation Will Da-da- re

War; Allies Begin to
Blockade Athens and Piraeus

Rumanian and Russian Armies
May Be Cut Off From Escape
and Annihilated; Heavy

;
Fighting For Hill 304

AixxUUd Pr ky rdral Wirclatt)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 8-- J. P.

Morgan, head of the great bank In 3
house largely identified with floating
the leant for. the Entente powers, re-

turned frem abroad today with the
terse prediction, "The Allies will
win."

PETROGRAD, Russia, Dec 8. Lats
today announcement was made that
the Russians have taken the efferjivs
in the woods cf the Carpathian t
trlct where they are oppos'ng Arch-

duke Joseph's troops, and that a tit-
tle there Is In progress.

PARIS, France, Dec 8 The French
battleship Suffren,' which sailed d
November 24 for L'Orient and carry-
ing a complement cf 730 men, h;:
been lost with all on board. In XT.:

opinion of the minister of marine.

The battleship Suf fren la an c' i
vessel, Of 12,527. tone, launched I ,

1239, carrying four 12-Inc- h, 13 6.4-- 1

and other guns. She had a t;:--1-
'knots. '

L'Orient, France, is a fsrtlfisi t
port town on. the Cay cf C'::ay,'
extensive docks and bulir y;- -

1

(Aiocit4 Pmi Df rdrl Wlrelan)
BERLIN, Germany. Dec. 8.--1'

ther successes met tie Teuton ar
today In their consist of Rzz:zt.
More than 8000 more Run:aniac3 Yr.:
surrendered. - The Russians are r
treating from Predeal. Many cf t:endeavoring to gain the vlt3ch:
passes through the mountains t

off by the hard-strikin- g Teut,
armies and most "of these capture
Few have any hope of ultimate t
cape. ;

In western Rumania, where two z

mles of the defenders are still cp :
ing, the pursuit ty the Teutcna c

tinues and more than 10,000 ncrs I.
maniana have been captured.

'
. ,

fcv;3 0fTrn;':vj

(AforStl Pren j Fdrl Wtrlei)
LONDON, England, Dec. 8. A d

patch from Rome today declares t
Germany and Austria have c"::
their services to Greece, la o::.:.
land communications with, the Ccit:
Powers knd In protecting Greece i 1

military way, if. Greece declares v

on the Entente Allies.

ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 8 (Tt r
day) --The blockade which tha Al
have declared against Greek j;;..
because Greece is alleged net to r
fully compiled with their dj- -:
begins officially" tomorrow (Fr; .

morning. '; .y -

Members of the British navl :
slon who have been la ccr.r:
with Greek and Trench crucial, 1.

been ordered to erslark ca tv.e C:
steamer King Constir.tJne.

listofsi;j:ci::gsi:i
var-zo;;- e g:ov;3 f,w

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 8. The
chor liner Caledonia 13 believe 1 t
have been sunk.

Other reported sinkias3 la the
zone are the Belgian stc2n:er IZ c

and the Norwegian stealer UiUz
- Despatches from various pci-t- 3 t
cf the sinking" of-th- Greek ste-Iplr-

es

and the - Ncrwesli.a stez
Stettin, both torpedoed. -

The Caledonia -- wa3 built at C:-go-

.Scotland,; la 1MI, waa cf C.

tons, with toner ort GI.tsw. I

was formerly la the tr::
trade. ; .

BOTH SIDES OF HILL C:

PARIo Fraci Dec, 8.T'--

man3 have.teea driven frc:.i I'.'.".
Verdun. ''

EERLIN, Cem:-- r,

Frrnch have tz':.:l n
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'telephone news from Walpio snb--f
fciion jut before 2 o'clock today

t&ld of the arrlral of thr plan Ut" as
oclon party there after very In-t- r

resting and instructive visits to
oatiu nd Eva Plantation. At tne
U'afnla mih-fattn- n th work
I lanteri experiment stitloa staff -- j

i 7,? :i unsolicited communicationsexperts the werld , uthoroughly rone into,
A feature today was the taversi

t!on ol the IM03 cane at Ewa. The
rtnagers gathered here for the an-

nual meeting were much impr-'- l

v ith it ; .

The party is about an hour late ir.
ita schedule, lut will U back in the
dry at dinner-tim- e tonight, it is ex-- 1

cited. v
There were about SO in the planters'

rarty leaving the city this morning in
H autos. They went first to Wai-- ;
.ihu. where they were escorted round

. .r,d taw several Interesting things.
Ore of them ttm a demonstration of
; lowing by a 45--h. p. Holt caterpil-- :

r tractor hauling a Spalding deeiA
;:"!ng machine. The test was sue--(

ssful and interest was lent it by the
.'ct that John T. Molr of Onomea,

AVebster of Pepeekeo and John
.oss of'IIakalau plantations ran the

-- achJje. The caterpillar later went
t a big truck stuck In the fieM and
yanked? out without difficulty.
At Ewa, Manager George Renton

' i a train of can cars waiting pro-:'- ej

with seats, and the party was
ken throuth the fields. The length

' Joints in the, IM09 cane particularly.
.; ressed the planters, many of whom

-- 1 not seen this cane maturing he-
re. : -

J J
rr roe hitf 111. Villiimu) iiii

mm
1 rp.ctlcally alj the men of yhyslcal

end f;tr.crs in Nukualofa, capital
I cat. of government of Tonga, 200

i southeast of the Fiji group, have
. to the colors and gone to the

;v ; , . ,
. , .

TI la ia the news bronght today .by
i:. Grant, Brflish consul there, who

tv.roi:ih passenger on the Niagara
y f cing to London for visit, on

cf absence.' '

--
-.t caid Tonga's copra business

rjffered greatly because of hnrri-- ?

.'..'- -' !,3Te raged, every year
two cr three years, flowing the

coconuts off the trees and thus
r the crop much below normal.

cc-.s- zl salj raorn than 3J. Britr
ve scr.e to th? wjr frbm Tonga",

population of that
'i protectorate, which came un-- :

'-- :::ih control in 1900. is enly
..-.tl-

rs men, women and child- -
?

' ' - ' '

V.Vsieran " College .girls are
T f ocks for our Boldiers and in-l- n

thein chirming notes in
v ith the translation accom-.'- .'

the consul concluded. ,

"D PnoVJ TURKEYS
"

, ci:;;i3Tf.!As Di;:;iER

r "y.Hcnclulans intend purchasing
trrLcvR for 'the Christmas din-Ircm- "

the Territorial Marketing Di-- n

they had vtf "t get their orders
.'T, :cr.K.zA'o A. T. Longley,

.lr.tr"drr.L Otherwise they ore
v to le disappointed aSmany were
.l.ankSivir.g., ' - ': .

:.r,ey says about r100 fine birds
f :i for the November, srreads

; rc'.-l- u ai;d he' has mad,e ar;
--nents for a larger supply for the

tiie feast. '" He hopes to be ble
:..l a!l orders.' ' '

. . ? j rice of the popular white and
; meat' wRl be about the same this
r ti last or from '45 to CO cnts a

The Island birds are in good
iiicn . this year, ; according, to

y,' and are in reat demand. '

'"irruit Judge Whitney and counsel
i tfternoon are inspecting at Wai--u

k strip of land which is the'eub-- t
cf controversy, in the case- - of

:..a Kinney against the Oahu Sugar
., an action for ejectment. r

COCKROACHES are FILTHY
KILL THEM fcY USING

ZA H S' ELEGtR IC PASTE
. U. S, Government Buy It

LD EVERYWHERE c and iM

The

Open Each

LETTERS

(The Star-Bulleti- n invites free and
frank discussion vpon subject ef
timely interest by letter in this
column, but neither assumes respon-
sibility for the utterance of the
writers nor necessarily indorses the
view they express. No attention will
be paid to anonymous co mm imi ca

ptions, but names ef writers will be
held confidential if such request is

f made, unless the tenor ef the letters
I such that the view In fairness
should be expressed over tne signa-
tures ef those wishing' to voice them.

Contributors to this column are re-

quested to typewrite communications
when possible, to use but one s:ce o:

I (k aM4 nilit flr tftM
W. .trip siai wynihiii vfiv Mitwn

us iu.....cu., or manu-uga-r
In t-e- f

it

i
t.

a

I.

tit

AHIN'9 SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Honolulu, December s, tflfi.
auditor Honolulu Star-ruIIeti- n.

Sir:, In this morning's' issue of the
Advertiser appears an" editorial under
the heading. "Ahin'a Suspended Sen-
tence," which I feel is unfair to this
office and also to Ahin. .

,The facts are briefly these: Ahin
and 114 others were last week indict-
ed by the grand Jury of this circuit in
connection with the recent grand Jury
investigation of IwiJet conditions. The
special report filed, by the grand jury
at that time recommended a susien-gio- n

of sentenctf'in all of those cases
where the defendants plead guilty and
showed a disposition or declared their
intention not to aain violate the law.
- This course has been followed Uy
this office In all of the cases coming
before Judge Ashford as a result of
such Indictments. V .

The same course was followed in the
case of Y. Ahin. r - . -

Ahin, In open court Wednesday
morning, expressed his desire to plead
guilty, even though certain attorneys
bad endeavored to secure a continu-- !

ance.pf the matter in order that cer
tain arrangemeits might be made in
regard to his transferring his property
at Iwilel to others and afterwards se-

curing a dismissal of the "case against
him. Such a continuance "was not op-

posed by thia office, but was opposed
by Ahin in open court

The statement was made by Ahin
at that time that he had gotten rid of
all of his objectionable tenants and
did not propose to allow his property
to be used for such puriioses in the
future. Upon this assurance the pro-

secution moved, in view of the plea of
rullty, in view of the recommendation

Of the grand Jury and Ahin s assur-- .

ance as to the future use of his prop-
erty, that sentence be suspended for
the te'rm of IS months, which motion
was granted by the court J;

In fairness to Y. Ahin I should like
to say further that the insinuations
against him as being connected with
gambling operations are absolutely
false and unfounded. -

l certainly am ; in a .position to
knojv those persons whom rumor conr
necis with gambling operations in Ho-

nolulu at present or in the past, and
certainly: TT.vAhin fs not, nor has he
been one of them. :

Tfie
' Advertiser apparently has Y.

Ahin confused with'some other China-
man whose name is somewhat simil-

ar.!-. 'V ' .' V , ';
In fairness to this office for. its ac-

tion taken in connection with these
iwilel matters, and in fairness to Y.
Ahin, I trust you will publish' this
statement.

The prompt action taken by this I

office In the ca9e or r.osie yuaon mis
morning should be a sufficient answer
to the thinly veiled attack on the gooa
faith of this office and of the detec-tive-i

department with" regard io the
earning out of the grand Jury's recom-

mendations. . '.

' '
. '. Yours truly, ?

. , ARTHUR M. BROWN,
' City and County Attorney.

MORE IWILEI WOMEN ! :

LEAVE FOR MAINLAND

Another exodus of w.omen from the
late Iwilel restricted district took
place this morning on' the Hill liner
Great Northern, when between. 20 and
25 of them left' for San Francisco, ap-

parently not very sad at leaving this
'

cjty. ...x ;
. . r

be

E.
O'Conner. constituting the board of
appraisers recently appointed by Gov-

ernor Pinkham. met with the govern-
or morning to talk over. their new
duties office. :

OWEN JQIN3 AVIATORS r
Lieut M. Owen, 4th

who was recently ordered to tne avia-
tion school Diego, will, leave
this afternoon on the transport Tho-- j
mas tor me mamiana. ueui. ueu

Dec. to Dec. 23rd

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, 8, 19NI

STANDARD SET

" Out of 20 places selling Ice cream
throughout the city, and visited by
Food Inspector M. B. Balros In an in-

vestigation which he has Just closed,
a total of 20 were found selling below
the stand vd of 14 per cent butter fat.

Of the remaining 10 who had ice
cream above standard, the majority
Were of well known ice cream "parlors
and stores about town. Two men
Chu Hoou and Inukai were arrested.
The 18 remaining who had cream be-

low standard were near enough that
Calros let them go wiih a 'lick and a
promLee," to make figurative use of
an old turn.

Next time he carries out his big
Inspection he will publish the names
of these whor reached or. exceeded
proper butter fat standard. , Hairos
says. as well as those who failed to
reach the mark. - a

DAR ASSOCIATION

IN SESSION TODAY

Members of the Bar; Association
were to meet at 4 o'dock this after-
noon, presumably for the purpose of

to the department of
Justice a successor to Associate Jus-
tice E. M. Watson of the supreme
court, who has resigned to reenter the
practise of law and become attorney
for the public utilities commission.
.Several members the bar are be-

ing prominently mentioned as possi
bilities for the bench. Among these
are. Circuit Judge Cv W. Ashford,
Atty.-Ge- n. I. M. Stainback, Attorney
Harry Irwin, Judge Arthur A. Wilder
and Judge W. S. Edmgs of Maui.- - It
is reported that Stainback is the
choice of a large number of members
of the bar, while-Judg- e Ashford, be- -

I cause of 30 odd years' experience as a
W J . M . - i - J . .iawjer ana junsi. is iuioiu um uj
many as the "logical man for the po-

sition.- .. i ,. ' ,

GERMAN OFFICIAL

fConttnrfti on page-- twol

velQped Russian attacks ; whicli were
repulsed. . '

. Field Marshal von Mackensen yes-

terday won strong successes, crownin-

g-the labor and fighting of his ar-

mies who, under his clear-slghte- u

leadership, defeated the Russian ene-

my; and Russian by
quick strokes. The commander and
troops have received victory's reward,
Bucharest the capital of the country,
which at present Is the last victim of
the Entente policy," and '," Poloechti,
Campina and Slnaca In our possess-

ion.-; ; .. J. .
'

'

The defeated enemy is retreating
along, the whole front eastward. Cour-
age and tenacity made successful the
fighting of our troops, which made
every effort asked of them. Besides
the I German main forces, the brave
Austro-Hungarian- s, Bulgarian and
Turkish troops did splendid work. ;

. The 9th army reports from yester-
day; 106 officers and 9100 men cap-
tured. The operations and engage-
ments are going on:

On the Macedonian front, near Trn-av- a,

east of the Cerna,' the often-teste- d

Masnrian Infantry regiment No. 46,
and Bulgarian companies ejected the
Serbians" from a position. In which
they bad established themselves day
before, yesterday. Six offleers and 50
men In. the ranks were taken prison-
er.' 4n fhe Struma river lowlands Eng-
lish detachments tfearned ock in
face of the Bulgarian defensive' fire.
The English had tried to approach the

! positions sotithwest and "southeast of
the Serbs. . M

.. "un.' in m mm a

TOBACCO FOR SOLDIERS

A contrlbntlon fund has been open
ed in Toklo and. Osaka by the Asahi
Shimbun. 'one of the leading tallies of
J.imn A nmnnnt nf has

BOARD OF APPRAISERS Ibeen raised already; to purchase to--

. nCCTC WITH rniCRPJiiR Jbacco J:or Engiisa soldiers. The nrst
I.ltLlO Wlin u4VCnuun,remJttance Will forwarded fo the

.'. - . j London Overseas Club. -

F. Steere, Jacic Milton and J. E. f',,.:, .
-

. y m

this
of

E. Cavabry,

at San

Univers ity

of

are"

Isrre tnnnev

MURDERER TO HANG

' '
i to Nippa Jlji)
TOKIO, Japan, Deo. 8.- - The trial of

H. Kawakami, who was accused of
killing Mn ahd Mrs. Campbell, Cana-
dian missionaries ' in Karuzawa last
June, is being held In Nagano this
week Kawakami admitted his guilt
and will be sentenced to be hanged;

The first meeting of the Morning
Music Clab wiil' be held at'3:0 next

rnllrri nf hearlnuftrtera this mom fre td I Wedne3dav afternoon at the home of
bid. aloha to officers there. " J Mrs! J. PErdnian. " ' '

i'-

Club

an of
-- V ''"

; : . .'.": ': .r ' ;' e"-..:-- . ''

8th

recommending

CABLEGRAMS

reinforcements

CONFESSED

(SptcifCbJe

announces exhibition paintings by

Mr. Twigg Smith

Evening;

FRIDAY,-DECEMBE- R

i i

Everyone Welcome

JAMES T. TAYLOR

LODGES PROTEST

ON Aiff RD1 0

A1A0LE CONTRACT

The following formal" protest was
lodged today by James T. Taylor with
the Oahu Ixan Fund Commission:

Honolulu. T. H.. Dec. 8, 191S.
To the Oahu Loan Fund Commission.

City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii.

Gentlemen.: I hereby to lifetime, high noon. Then they
my protest against the Wj!i meet the caravan Masonic

the bid fcr, temple the dread will
the of the Maole conduit,
Nuunnii valley, under the bid of $18,-53- 5

submitted by them, the following
additional grounds:

That they are not bid-
ders as required by law, as they
not possess the requisite judgment,
skill, and capacity required to per-
form the contract according to its
terms; '

.

That Picanco made statement
at the meeting of Oahu li)an,
Fund Commission held November IT,
1S16, that he had filed with the
surer of the territory, the necessary
copartnership papers as required by Skating rink, arriving there
law, when as a matter of, fact, he had
not done so; -

This clear misrepresentation of the
facts alone should render Picanco an
unresponsible bidder.

The Kalua Nui Beach road contract
was awarded to Picanco & Wood in

1909, for the construction
of the road at a price of $ll85.
to complete, 90 days. . The contract

are

consisted the of ' Arndt. Shafter;' Heinrich
lineal road,
trestle bridge, box In: Percy Faithfull, 257

'The bondsmen were forced to
personal charge ot the to com-
plete it and at a delay.

The first payment on account of
tne contract was made to Picanco on

place

clock

go-

ing

King

three etc.,

work

. -a AT norm
isovemDer ana ine oaiarce -- -- "
theVyments made tVefSht5 Andrew

Thi I road; Herbert
the downjTe"th

early in game Hanks 4
ewey cou ithe

plete work. -

of the citj; county
show these conditions: ' '

.

.Mr. Guy Gere the city
during the construction

of this work is
with the and. If

I 1111

a statement or. me m me case.
Tins work was not completed until

February, 1910, months' de-

lay, making the time nearer 150 days
than SO days. .: ".:"' V '

'

H. Foster made state-
ment fet the meeting heM Ndvember
17, 1916, that1 be . the cost

$14,000, and' after.' the meeting stat-e- d

meof his accord he
made: that not because It

that he thought It mlgtit
influence : throw
out the so that he could

tov bid on . the same. ,i nis
shows that made by-M-

should not b considered
seriously. ,'.'

The contract above , mentioned
shows that "with the contracts
which Picanco down on

the Nunaou the
culvert; has six

contracts which he failed to carry
out according to agreement

The lequirements of the board of
health license all men be exam-
ined that potable water be sup-
plied nt the camp an
burden of approximately $500 to the
cost thus making the bid referred
$6500 below thv cost, j

; This Information, coupled with
'furnlsnea, think

shows so-call- is
not capable "of figuring on or con-
struing the Made contract iiccording

the true intent of specifications,
all of which is respecttullj submitted.

; JAMES T.. TAYLOR.
v:

P.orous lead, filled with miscroscopic
cavities, been invented by a Dan-
ish scientist to diminish- the weight

Increase the surface storage
batteries. ' 1 ' .,

0 - jj
I.! - L03T.4; ; 's

t

Reward for information leading to
' recovery of velocipede missing from

1041 Lunalilo street Phone 1380.
. :. 6652

n&iatifsvBi

IIS WILL Dill
NOVICES' FEET

Saturday evening the duly initiat-
ed novitiates the vetemn Shrlners
as well ga out to the oasis of iio-an- a

at Waikiki and there banquet
feast upon manna honey and'drink the refreshing of the

camel of the deserts.
Nineteen candidates fbr memler-hi-p

In Order of Mystic Shrine
are today : experiencing all of the
i.an"H vt fear and trcniilatlon are
sunrosed to bf the lot of those vPlio. I

in a trip' across th burning sands,
learn to to the rope.: The no-vitat-

are to begin the experiences
--Aill in their memories for a

bg add to i at '
consideration at the

of of Picanco and Gomes ordeal be- -

construction

responsible
do

the
the

trea

September,

The

to that

true

bids

Foster

four
on

that

3t

ho.'d on

that

tin.
Shriners' to .be., in .full' recalia

with fexzes and .visiting Shriners are
RP(ially urged to join them, the
meeting being before;the tUrone
of potentate in-th- e audience cham-
ber.1' . 7- - :

V- -

At .1 o in the afternoon the
parade will start froftr-- the Maso4c
temple. Hotel, Alakea streets,

up Al.-jke-a to Eieretania. thence
to Fort, down Fort to King, Waikiki
on King to the falace square, where

patrol will give a short" drill, and
then back on up Fort to the

about

Time

Maui

Adv.

The following are the candidates
who meet ordeal:

Joseph J. Pi re. Fort Kamehameha;
G.' Quinn, Schofleld

Carl Henry Unselt, Schofield
Barracks; Wesley Ferguson Kane,
Schofield : Barracks; Harry 'Morton
Deiber,. Fort Shafter; Oscar George
Skelton, Pleasanton Hotel, Honolulu;

of construction' 2300 Paul Fort
feet of 120 feet of pile August Schroeier, Kaimuki, Honolu

culverts, Reginald Sar
take

less and

aitga roaa; ueorge uoya .case,
streets Ktnneth Durfee Marr,

Yi .M. C, A., Honolulu; Roy Monroe
Talbott, 1175 Alakea, Honolulu; Ar-ne- tt

'
Matthews. 1044 Lunalilo

. Street John nVuntr AUiraisuy, oij-r- ;
to the representa--1 hn McKeon. Ka-i-- r

hnnHtmon Rhnws Ha Curley Purcell. 946

clearly that contractors fell avenue: Hjalmar Olstad, Wai-o- n

the work, the and Panu I Frederick IauTiea,

bondsmen were required to com- - Lyman Pillsbury
the "

records and
'

v.;as and coun
ty; engineer

and personally famil-
iar conditions, uesired

iacis

and two

Mr. H.: the

estimated
at

own
statement

wis bat
the .commission to

get

any statement

fell
and paving; job, and
Walawa Picanco had

has

that
and

adds unexpected

to
estimated

already, clearly
hat the contractor

to Xh&

-- ;';

has

and of

:.'-- '.,

the

and
will

will
and and

milk

the th

that

last

and

the

and
Ewa

the.
and

o'clock.

will the

W'Uiam Bar-
racks;

P.

George. 1465' LIholiho street

An appeal from a decision by the
district magii&trate fct Wailuku, Maul.
has been filed in supreme court by
the plaintiff in the caseT of the Maui
Meat Co. against J. . W. Kalua. an
action for. alleged debt in the sum of

Notice of lien has bten filed in cir
cuit court by the City Mill Company
against C. B. S. Ai, ;t al.

Morris LiQberman, a wholesale milk
dealer of New York ( was convicted in
the. cpurt of special sessions of hav-
ing adulterated ftiilk. .

LIONEL R. A. HART
SECURITIES.

"

Fort Street
i MARKET QUOTATIONS

AT CLOSE "OF BUSINESS TODAY
'.: "VV.::V Yfcste'r

Atlanta .....
Arizona Ray
Alaska Gold j..
Eisbee V

Elg Uedge
F os ton Montana ...
Tutte & Superior ..
Copperfields .... ...
Caledonia .........
Calumet Jerome "...
Cons.' Arizona
Calaverai .......
Emma Copper ....
Green Monster
Granby . ..... 1 ; ...
Hecla ... .......
Huii
Iron' Plossom . .

Insp. ; Needles
Jerome Verde .....
Jerome Victor Ex. . .

Jtimbo Ex. ...
Kennecott
May Day ..... . .

Mergen
Miami Marsh ......
Mother Lode . . . .
Monster Chief .....
Old Emma . . . ......
Ray Cons. .........
Ray Hercules ......
Rex Cons. ........ .

L Superstition .......
Success ... . .
Silver King Cons. .
Tonopah Extension .
To no pah Jim Butler.
Tuolumne ...... I . .
Utah Copper . .. ....
Wilbert

Today,
09'2 .

13.00
1.25

.73
72.50

1.00
.54

2.372
25
5.25
2.60
3.00

105.00
8.00

.40
1.47'2

X7Vz
1.67J2
2.00

3
56.87J4

.10

.C5

.12
. .40 v

433- .77
33.25
5.50

.60
0

.53
4.95
4.75

8
2M

123.75
.09

PHONE 2295 REACHES

tace-Pec- k Co.. Ltd.

' '
.25

13.50

5.00
.74

72.00
.87

0

5.25
25 '
3.00

J02.00
8.63

.45
1.47'2

, .96
1.62

'1.75

5572

.39

.43

33.00
5.50 -

8
.58

4.95
4.75

.86
2.00

123.75

KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

13 QUEEN. STREET : P. O. BOX 212

glow
- HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Tonight and Saturday, Dec. 9
Eleven Clever Acts Sparkling Comedy of the Best Ama-
teur Vaudeville offerings ever presented in Honolulu.

Tickets One Dollar. On Sale by Club Members and
Territorial Messenger Service on and after Friday, Dec? 1.

day.

1.372

2.311a

612

ALL'

.FIREPROOF

WE STORE' EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

CITY. TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

3 mvF.'s

iWf--f- BREAD!

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL GOODS

FONG INN & GO.
Uuuanu St. near Paualii St'

mm.
zum Besten ties Roten Kreuzes
December 9, 1916, abends 7 Uhr

Staatssekretaer Kraetke ;

Fuer Abendessen, Erfrischungen und Unterhaltung
ist gesorgt. Der . Ertrag hievbn fliesst J ebenfall3 '

dem Roten Kreuz
, .

zu. '
.

.'. '
.. .'... ''.:. : '

..' '
- '

.
-

.
; l : . .

...."
.;
...

'
. r

-

..."

Herren 25c
, Damen Frei

Jacqua

j j.

Next Week is

ig' I i .1 A.

t "j A -- i - 7- -

Comh

.!.. t

for making Christmas
Bath Robes
Lots of time left in ,wliieh to ina:e up these handsome
pieced into bath or louiiin, rol)es for your men folks.
Tli ere is just enough of material to. make up the robes,
and a neat box is included. In pink, sky. blue; navy blue,
brown or ray, jn suitable patterns.

,

'

Prices $4.00, $4.25, $4.50, $5.00. I; ,

Xmas Holly Boxes
Quite necessary to the modern ifts are the wrapping

thereof, and these boxes accentuate the jolly spirit of the
season. J v :;: j

; Size 2x2x44 inches, for umbrellas, 30c each,.
' Sizes 2xfix:J0 inches, 35c; 2 xOxlG inches, 25c each.

SACH

mm

Eintrittskarten

1

STAn-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER WM

c

'

c

C

0

i



Christmas

Cairds
V DELAYED SHIPMENT

" JUST RECEIVED

, THRUM S. LTD.
KstablislK'd 18"
10K:l Fort St.

Statlomirs and Book-tell- er

INSTRUCTION
:. In the ";'.

Latest NcwYorkSociety

Ball Room Dances
ONE STEP. FOX TROT, CASTLE'S

WALTZ CANTER, ETC.
For terms and .appointments

'phone MR. AND MRS. NICOLAS
F. MONJO, Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

PHONE 4921.

is
ll QOt form

It tnan be --"dressed up toLET
yet If his shoes fail to

reveal the proper style at the
season's height he will spoil all,

this winter, because foot form is

an feature.
: v i ;'..v:,-C'".- .

. . Our high shoes have cUss in,
their lines, comfort In their fit
and quality In their making. Foot

form is assured In our high!

shoe for the rainy season.

Ask to seo model No. 4112,

Regal "Biltmorp" Russia Calf,

Lace' Boot, $7.00.

Regal

Shoe .

afStorel
REGAL

.r Fort
St.

Buy now
for Christmas

:

X Gifts. t

v

The
PHOENIX
Sillc Hose
for Men

Black
'

Maroon

Navy
Emerald

55c

and

PROBLEM GRAVE

Iieputy .Utorneyeneral Arthur G.
Smith,' l oday. completed hi
t,t the lesal io;nis lnvotved in the Wai-klk- i

reclamation project and forward-
ed hU rejort to Charles R. Forbes, su-

perintendent of public works.
"I have come to the conclusion that

!f the rcclamatlcn irojcct is carried
through witho it adequate sewer pro-

vision instead of It Is
merely making resent insanitary
land even rnctn insanitary. This is
one c! the tht.i?, that must .he
consideration." said Smith, discussing
the question today.

"The territory cannot put in tbese
sewers according to law; that is a

for the city and county to take
up. , Oa the ot'uer hand there is a
questiVi of whether or not the city
and county can promise 'any .'provision
of sewer system until the place Is
turned into a residential district."

Smith added that he will furnish
Governor Pinkham with a copy of
the letter sent to Forbes, but the let-

ter coul i not made puhlia today as
Forbes is on Hawaii.

TWO COMPANIES

i VILL PAY EXTRA

Sugar stocks and other listed secure
ities moved little in today!? market.
Sales betftCKU boards were W) shares
and at the session 360. Prices of
stocks that changed wpre.Ewa
344. Waialua 344, Hawaii Hallway
A. $, Pacific Mill. 19, McBryde 124.
Olaa 1C, Pioneer 42 and Pineapple 54.

In unlisted shares Mineral Products
was the 6trong feature of the day; ad-

vancing from 11.27 to 11.34 on sales
of 6200 shares. Engels - Copper
swung from 4. 95 to $5 on sales of
1625 shares. Oil was $3.75, and
Mountain King end Montana Bingham
each 45 cents. v

'

Extra dividends were announced by
two companies. Walalua Agricultural
Company will pay 3 per cent e itra

1a, and Alexander & Bald-
win 4, per cent-ext-

ra December 2C. '

GIVEN HIGH WAGES
Japanese policemen eh gaged

in the International Settlements in
Shanghai . have been reengaged for
another period of five years at wag-
es varying from 90 to 150 Mexican
dollars per month. This Is about 10
times more remuneration than they
would receive for the same work in
Japan. :'" v V '

' -! : ' ' ' i !"'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED.

Experienced seamstress, 946 Punahou
street below King. 66523t

LOST.?

Small gold beauty-pi- n with diamond
"' In center, on Fort street, Dec. 6. Re-

ward if returned to Star-Bulleti- n.

.t; . 6652 3t

M Viiyjfv Uiiitilii

Suede X
Tuxedo Tan
Champagne
Purple
Sand

Pair

Fort Streets

They, present one of the most likely ideas
for Christmas Gifts. In these colors

White

Gray

study

matter

hands

Fifty

Fattleship Gray
Pearl
Dark Gray ,

Tan

Hotel

December
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Ufa lodge nfcts tonight

Mystic Iode, Kntehts of Pjthlas,
has regular mtttlng at 7:20 tonight

Mrs. Henrietta Frietman and Harry
D. Collins, on? of the submarines
crew, were mined Weduesday even-
ing by Hev. F. H. Con ay. Mr. and
Mrs. it, E. McChee attended the
cucple. . '.

A meeting of the members of the
t chcol ccrarclssicn will be held at 9
o'clock next ilonday morning in the
office:-- -- f Vre department of putlic

judiciary building. '

; Mrs. Mary Kanamu died Thursday
j nxraing at her home in Kapah ulu.
The funeral wa this afternoon from

i Williaois' undertaking rarlors and bu- -

rial was In J&ii ch View cemetery.
Pearl City. . ;

! The funeral nf Patrolman Moses L.
Malira was hsld Thursday afternoon
rem his home on Asylum road, Ka-lih- i,

if and burial was in the Kalaepo--j
liaku cemetery. He Is survived by
his wife and children.

The three-year-ol- d son of J. U Flem-
ing was slightly injured this morning
on lieretania street, near Fort, when
he sprang from the car which his
mother was driving and. darted in
front of another driven by G. Kuba-tan- i

to be, knocked down. .

T. Towyama of the Jitsogyo-no-Ha-T.a- ii

is the complainant in an action
for libel against Kus?.ka Haga of the
Hawaii Hoc hi, who wag arraigned .in
police court .this morning and com-

mitted to the circuit court upon re-

quest of counsel, who demanded a
Jury triaL ,

""

A fire which started in the T. M.
C. A. Thursday night from an electric
fvse did little damage, but brought
out most, of the fire department ap-

paratus and' caused considerable, ex-

citement for the Inmates, who hurried
out of the smoking building Into the
large throng which had gathered.

There was three minor auto acci-
dents , Thursday. Y Kobayashi ran
into car 3S5A standing, hn Bishop
street, near Hotel, When he skidded
in the rain. He pafd damages. J. A.
Victor came out of Bijou lane ana
ran Into a Rapid Transit car on Hotel
street, and on upper King street J.
Moscoto,, driving a truck, skidded
down hill and.-- crashed Into a hcrse-draw- n

vehicle driven, by A. Ivlcderia

'
ORGANIZED LABOR IN

: AUSTRIA SUFFERS
SEVERELY FROM WAR

By Associated Press
VIENNA, Austria. The war has hit

the trades and organized labor of Aus-

tria a blow that is almosf stunning.
The total membership has been re-

duced to 177,133 from 415,195. the fig-
ure In 1913; thirty of the 52 rganiza-tlon-s

thai are banded together hi the
so-calle-d "imperial .commission" have
less than a thousand members apiece
now; and the Incomes of about half
6f the associations have been so ; re-

duced that they were exceeded by ex-

penditures. ,
'

- The reduction in the membership
of the unions not only applies to men,
some 200,000 of whom have been call-

ed to the colors, , but. to women as
well of whom 40 per cent of the old
number have left the organizations.
Some trades, such as roofers and pa-

per box makers, now have only 26
and 15 members respectively left The
big metal workers and textile trades
have now only 38,000 and 29,000 .mem-

bers '. left, . . ".
' "

'
; ,. ".- - :'

Of course with the reduction in
membership thare has. been e corres-
ponding decrease in the sums paid
out for "war support," so that the vari-
ous trades in 1915, for example, had
to expend but little over a hundred
thousand dollars in this way, as
against f630,000. in 1914. . ;

;
;

Similarly the incomes dropped, so
that the imperial commission in 1915
took in,,through its 52 organizations,
but one million dollars in 1915 against
1,650,000 in 1914 and two millions in
1913. Even with lessened member-
ship, however, the trades still have
as much in their treasuries today as
they had in 1913. s

CHARGE MAN WITH

ASSAULT ON GIRL

: City-Attor-
ney

A. M. Brown was to
present to the territorial grand jury
this afternoon the case of Max Kika-n- a,

who is charged with having 'as-
saulted a Hawaiian girl alleged to be
under 15 years old. The girl is said
to be 13. The alleged assault
took place at Kakaako.,

Another ' case to be presented this
afternoon was that: of Charles Cash,
who is charged with ; second degree
burglary. .It Is alleged that the de
fendant stole a watch and suit case.

' A strike "of undertakers took place
at Liverpool, England,, recently.

usually yields to the purer blood
and greater stgth which

I)
u

creates. Its rich oil-foo- d enlivens
the whole system and strengthens
the organs to throw off the injurious
adds. Manv doctors them
selves take Scott's Emahion y
and you must stand firm
against substitutes. - :

ficott & Bowne. BtooaBcld. N. J. 6-- a

LOMSMIA CROP

DREAItSPniCES

III SUIMWIET
Unexpected Arrival at Lower

Figures of Southern De-

liveries Causes Drop

(Special Ctirresjcludencc from Severs
Calcbifa. 99 Wall Street) ;

XEV.' JhlCK, S. W Nov. 24. A dull
and ratirer demoralized market has
prevailed thro':sho;:t this week and
on extremely small sales the spot quo-

tation tor centrifugals has been re-

duced to t'.f.lc basis ,i6 degrees, rep-
resent:!)?; a tlc'ine of ,39c from last
week's close. ' ..,:.'

HoMprs at tho opening of this week
were offering moderately and gener-
ally asking 5 c basis 95 degrees c.
& f. fcr Cubas in nearby positions and

jol-S- c c. 1. f. for full duty paying sug--i
ars afloat end for proraptshipment
AitJion-- refiners . were showing no
interest in tbese offerings on accoiuit
of the disapiJointing demand that tliey
were exjeriencin3 for refined, yet
holders, were showing no disposition
to force sales and no special, weakness
developed in the market until offer-
ings of !xuisianas apeared for prompt
shipment from New, Orleans by steam-
er and by rail at 6.25c basis 96 degrees
delivered in New York. The unexpect-
ed offerings from thi3 quarter at this
reduced level had a disquieting effect
on holders here who . immediately be-

gan : suggesting concessions below
5 c and 5 1-- basis degrees on
their offerings of Cubas and full duty
paying rugars in order to meet this
competition that Louisiana .sugars
were creating. Under the influence of
further competition from Louisianas
which were later offered at 6.15c basis
06 degries delivered at New York and
counter bids solicited, holders of Cu-

bas and full duty paying sugars here
continued gradually reducing their
asking prices until the 6.0lc basis
96 degrees duty paid level was reach-
ed when a local refiner accepted 10,-00- 0

bags of Venezuela about due at
4 3--4c basis 96 degrees c i. f. (6.10c).
Further business at this . level - was
impossible and additional moderate of-

ferings of Cubas afloat and for prompt
shipment at 5c basis 96 degrees c. &
f. and of full duty paying sugars in
port-an- d for. shipment at 4 3-- basis
96 degrees c. 1. f. failed to find buy-
ers. The week therefore closes with
the market still in an unsettled con-

dition and a further decline is immin-
ent, unless sufficient new business
should develop in refined to necessi-
tate refiners buying additional supplies
of raws. '''':;'''.

Local refiners, for lack of any for-

ward demand for refined have shown
no interest whatsoever this week In
offerings of new crop Cubas at 4 3--

for January-Februar- y shipments and
4 1-l- c basis, .95 . degrees ;.& t; for
February-March- " shipments in- combin-
ations, like quantity each month. Dur-
ing the early p-ir- t, of the week a sale
was reported of 6000 tons of Cubas
for March loading to England at 3.60c
hails 95 degrees f. o. b. Cuba and it
is understood that . England bought
later in the week, additional moderate
quantities of Cubas for February;
March loading at 3."0c basis 96 de-

grees f. o. b. Cuba, Some business was
also put thrpugh with foreign buyers
at 4c basis 36 degrees c. & f. New
York for January-Matc- h shipment it
being nnderstood that these buyers ex-

pect to arrange an jexchange of the
raws for refined with local refiners.

The. enly change in refined this
week was a reduction, announced by
the Pennsylvania S. R. Co.. from '7.50c
to 7.45c less 2 per cent All interests
here are selling at 7.50c less 2 per cent
granulated. The demand both for do-

mestic and export has been exceed-
ingly limited,: the light, domestic busi- -

ess being mostly taken care of by
3econd hand sellers at 7.25c regular
refiners terms. For export, 6.25c net
cash f. o., b, in bond, Is generally
being asked by refiners but second
hand sellers have been offering ex-

port refined at material concessions
below refiners asking prices.

AWARD PICANCO

HILLEBRAND JOB

Despite vigorous pretests submitted
by Jame3 T. Taylor and rounded up
In a final protest filed by him today,
the Oahu loan fund today voted- - to
award the Hiilebrand glen dftch lay-

ing contract to Picanco & Gomes, low-bidder- s.

' ' '':
The vote to grant the award was

made by A. D. Castro and seconded
by Mayor Iane. It passed unanimous-
ly, the chair, represented by Commis-
sioner lister Petrie, voting'Mn the af-

firmative. . .
'

M. A. Furtailo. attorney, for Pican-
co & Gomes, stated that he had the
petition for rncorporatidn with him at
the meeting and that he would file
the papers' with the registrar of pub-

lic accounts immediately upon award
of contract His clients were also
willing to accept the license of the
land commissioner in full. Their bid
was SI 8,535, offered several weeks
ago and $6000 lower than that of Tay-
lor, who serveyed the scheme. - : -

Taylor's protest as submitted to the
commiasioners is published in full In
another column of today's issue of the
Star-Bulleti- n. - "

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES VOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY'
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The Trust Co.: has-
- been

by Circuit Judge
as of the estate of the
late Charles Jr. L.

Bruce Jr and M. T.
have been appointed ap4

raisers. ;
'

Union barber tho?.
Adv.
.Don't forget call 1431 today for

Love's Cream Bread. -

.; Make ol : today's want ads
serve by a few of
them. .. v ty

For 'hungry nothing
like Love's Cream Bread.

Try. ; ;,; . . . ? ;'.'. .

Two more to
make up motor party around island.
Lewis phone 214f. Adv, .

For , Water, Hire's Root
and all other Drinks

try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.
Adr. v .

m

Jt'has been that a
wild the Phil-- 1

a large ' amount of
and at least one other .

drug. "

KENNETH

by Appointment 4682
424 St

r . HEART WEAKNESSES
Are of short duration when Chiropractic adjustments are given to re-

move the cause. A response is noted from the first adjustment
and in a shcrt time all traces of heart and nerve derangements
are absent -- Try Chiropractic, "a j . ;

W. C. WEI RICK, D. C. F. C. MIGHTON, D. C.
Cra.lr.aie,' Palmer Sf hool of ChJrn-- Former Director of Clinlo .

Portland of Chiropractic ,

424 Deretania Street. : 201205-Bosto- n Bids;, Over May's

The Shop Where Cift
Choosing is a Pleasure

7mese v ase

LAMPS
f LIGHTED lamp is the most conspicuous

object in a room. should a thing
beauty, complete harmony with sur-
roundings. - '''y

These handsome lamps, made with genuine
Chinese vases for bases and wired elec-
tricity, with hand made shades harmonizing in
color and design with the decorations the

itself, offer very unusual gifts for the

CHRISTMAS BUYER
W '" '.'.'.''-'- '

Many sizes and shapes hand, make them
special order the decorative scheme your

home, the home of the friend whom you are planning
give one. ti

at

1066

Hawaiian
appointed Vhitney

administrator
Hustace, J. Flem-

ing, Cartwright,
Simonton
p -

DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert manicurist.

to
delicious

some
YQU answering

,

that "feeling
satisfies

it.
Wanted passengers

Garage,
Distilled

Beer Popular

: .. .';::::.;;.. - ,:

discovered shrub
growing throughout
ippines contains
atropine val-

uable

ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings

Beretania

favorable
-- troubles

practlc (Parent School). College

for

TheGurrey Prints

As gifts tlrut will meet with tlie wannest
appreciation,' the Gurrey i)hotoraphte
lrints of Hawaiian subjects are in iL class
hy themselves. When carefully framed,
4hese gray and brown prints will harmon
ize with and rrace anv wall.

Landscape and enre
variety.

- ; t . :

in large

FORT STREET

:
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Japanese goods, 'of art, and new
stock and lowest prices.

SAYEGV
Nnuanu,. above Hotel

subjects

Largest

TORE

.Phono

H!

silk objects curios.

will thoroughly please, you. 8hi)ments arc here and res-

ervations for future delivery can be .made now. Early

purchases mean choice selections. ; V
.

f!

trr."";'
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THE 1 )VNFA F ASQU IT1 I'S MINI STISY. j;v t he Jen burnt' of explanations from - the
'f. liquor-dealer- , brvtvei-- and distillers which followed

Rumania downfall hasteii the downfall of the (he election last month mar be measured pretty ac
Anquith ministry. 1

The ministry had unstained severe censure at the

time of the Hardanolh disaster; at the time of the

KutlAmani miri-ender-
; at the time of .the Serbian

enpilfment. Hut it had weatheretl the k1 orm,

through iwHtirai aHtutenewi and through the reluct-

ance of any nation to change it resK)n!ible heads

of government at the time of a great national crisis.

The main criticism against Atuith policy has
'"been that it is a policy of "wait and see' The his-

tory of the-wa- r on land is the history of campaigns

'that were conceived too late; battles that were

fought too late; reinforcements that arrived too

late; munitions that were rushed to the troops too

late. - '

The Central Powers, with all their internal neeessi- -

' ties of men material and food, have held the often

he on every front for most of the time, and Kt ill hold

it on the weakest link in the Allies "iron chain'
the link of the Balkans. The Central Powers have
been able to strike first in every big campaign of the
war.

when Rumania's armies were driven from Pul-gari- a

and Transylvania, when the Teutons began

their remarkable sweep from three sides, and when

it was seen that Kumania could not hold back the

Teutons without immediate help from the other Al-

lies, the Asquith ministry, already shaken, began to
totter. The conquering of Bucharest was the blow
which knocked uway the last underpinning. v

The Ifumanian debacle must have convinced the
Allies that the Central Powers are closing 191G with
victories instead of defeats, and that unless there is

a reversal of form" by the Entente Oroup, hppe

of .even moderately early ieace-th- e kind of peace

th? Allies demand is gone.

THE ' SCHOOL SUItVEY."

In comiuunications to the Star-Bulleti-n and the
Advertiser, Dr. Bobert Day Williams, head of Mid-- j

Pacific Institute, put the case in favor of a fed

eral school stirvey so clearly, strongly and succinctly

that there is litt le to be added to it. A hat he Kiys j

of the disadvantages of such, a local survey as Sup-

erintendent of Public Instruction Kinney has pro-

posed i conclusive. In a nutshell, it is: '

It has been suggested that It would be wise to have
' a local surrey of our public school systems, but I am
" sure that all who have had anything to do with such

attempted local surveys, except In the case of the, larg--
t

est cities containing many educational experts who are
. outside or-- the actual department of education, have
become fully convinced that they can never be as ser-

viceable' to a community as the federal surrey.
Here with us In Hawaii It would be an exceedingly

difficult thing to obtain any individuals outside of th
officials of the public or prirate school systems to con-

duct the surrey and eren If such local indirlduals could
be found It would be difficult to free any suggestion
which they might make from thought of local bias
or personal favoritism.

Dr. Williams lias come out emphatically in favor
of the survey not only for the public schools but for
the private schools, and there Is no doubt that other
private JD .c mv-- cui "fc

rightful by
tentatively- -

against the of these federal is the ar-

gument of expense, - It is fair to assume that some
oY the private schools are willing to share the ex-ens- e,

thus bringing the territory's part a low

figure.. . 'V
' Hawaii ought to welcome the opportunity to have

the judgment of a finely-traine- d group of school ex-

perts brought to bear on educational system.

BLOCKADING THE SIDEWALKS.

Section 1122, Revised Laws (Goods on Sidewalk.)
' Any may leaye any goods, wares or merchan-dis- e,

he shall be about receiving or delivering,
for a period of time not exceeding three hours, upon

'

the sidewalk in front of his building, . such goods,
wares or merchandise not to corer more than two-thir-ds

of the width of sidewalk, and not to be
up to a greater height than four feet.

law is repeatedly violated in Honolulu vio-

lated,, we believe, in cases heedlessly and un-

knowingly. The worst offenders are in the so-calle- d

'Chinatown" section but there are others.
The law, like the traffic ordinances, is distinctly

a matter of police enforcement. It1 is not enforced.
its non-enforceme- nt was brought to public at- -

tentioq day before when the Star-Bulleti-n

printed the story of a man who says he to the.

police station to complain about Ah Ledng's block-

ade of the sidewalk, and not only could get no action
but himself threatened with arrest.

The law is on the books to lc" enforced. Wc lte-liev-e

the law itself allows too much use of the side-

walks' for storing goods, but that is no for
not enforcing is of it.

A
'

Gerniau-America- n, discussing the fall of 'Bu-

charest, said yesterday "This early peace.
means that the Allies Germany to

their ternuC;, It also means that unless the
break away the Entente group before spring,

all of European Russia will be swept over by the

Central Powers next

;.. - One taxpayer has withdrawn his protest against
the-Smit- h street improvement. This is good ex-

ample for others" There are several on this list who

should not found in, company obstruc- -

. tionists.. '
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curately both their dismay at the strides of prohi-
bition and fear for the future. r

Now their paid press-agent- s are tilling the mails
with articles punorting to that it was liquor
which won the victory, instead of Ixwze. and the old
Ixev of "an attack on jersoiial liberty" has been
raised. r:..-'-- ' V.-V-- -

It was "California's vote .which threw the worst
scam into-- the sellers of booze. The constitutional
amendment providing for prohibition was vot-

ed down by a large majority, but it was a call
for the second amendment, aimed to eliminate drink-
ing in saloons, clubs, and hotels. It was beaten
by only 40,000 votes, and it was the vote in the large
cities which saved thej day temporarily for lwoze.

the plausible appeal to "protect the vineyards'
did not fool the country districts. -

The fact that state, w ith its traditions of a
free and pleasure-lovin- g population; with its jeal-
ousy of statutory regulation of jersonal liberty,'
almost knocked! out the drinking-place- s has
scared the booze-dealer- s, large and small, into re-

luctant action. Xov the brewers and distillery men
in the Golden State decided to get out of the
saloon business and the big and vineyard in-

terests are coming to the same touclusiou. Two
years ago a bill was introduced in the California
legislature to forbid the sale of strong liquors
as whisky and gin in saloons but was beaten. It
will probably be revived at the next legislative ses:

siou and the big liquor interests will .be glad to
get behind it. -

In Hawaii, one of the largest firnjs in the terri-
tory is seriously considering going out of the liquor

This branch of its business is said to be
comparatively less profitable than other branches,
and some of the men connected with the are
said never to have in favor of handling liquor

an attitude which grows more pronounced as the
American public grows more and" more opposed to
booze and its accompanying features. :

The territory will be "dry" in a few. years. It is
not impossible that drastic legislation will be taken
either at the,present short session of Congress or
at the next session of that which will bring
prohibition for the District of Columbia and Ha-
waii. In the meantime, businessmen of all kinds in

islands are frowning more and
booz; .it is seeij less at clubs; at cafes; oa home
tables. The modern of business competition
is eliminating the drinker. Moral sentiment and the
economic factor are striking ceaseless blows at King
Booze, and his throne is tottering.' V .

WHERE VON MACKENSEX SWEPT THROUGH

The Dobrudja district of Rumania, where von
Mackensen triumphed against a desperate array, of
Russians and Rumanians,was ceded to Rumania in
1878 by Russia, and simultaneously the rich province

'of Bessarabia was to tlw KI.h-- fwinfr vrpnchMl
SCUOOIS iue icrruurj win i a , o " -

attitude. ' its owner a diplomacy quite as

The main arguWnt even advanced .rumiess as physical force. After Rumania's suc--
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cessiui ana speciacuiar coup wnicn ciosea tne sec-
ond Balkan war, she demanded and secured some
additional territory adjacent to the district, which
now includes about 9300 square miles, with a popu-
lation of 500,000. v ' ' ' '

German influence has been Rtrong in Rumania up
to the very day when King Ferdinand and his ad-

visers broke with the Central Powers.
The Dobrudja has figured in ancient as well as

modern history. It was peopled in ancient days by
a race described by Herodotus as the bravest of the
Thracians. They were involved in innumerable
wars, from which they usually merged with credit.
They were then known as the Getae.

MORE TENEMENTS.

Another part of the city is heard from, protest-
ing against an Oriental tenement being placed in a
residence district. :

On Wednesday the Star-Bulleti- n told of the move
ment in the Makiki district to stop a Chinese gro- -

leryman putting up a tenement adjacent to his store.
Publication of this brought a vigorous approval from
Ieople living near Pawaa junction, where, it is said,
C..C. Akana'is to build an two-stor- y tene
ment house. Apparently nearby residents do not
like it. Small wonder, if it is to be another of Ho
nolulu's' too numerous barracks encroaching upon
residence sections.

A SanFrancisco paper says that Jack London's
novel of Hawaiian life, ''Cherry' of which 15,000
words had been written when death called him, will
probably be completed by'Mrs. London, or that she
will engage someone else to complete it.

Deniocrats spent $1,684,590 to elect Wilson.
Oiight to have an investigation of the high, cost of
campaigns. : i;: "''

It appears that a hyphenate is premier of Great
Britain but nobody questions his loyalty.

No Kumanian bands are playing the Blue Danube
waltz. y:.''-

HEALTH BOARO

FIRES LUTHER

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
territorial board of health, announced
today that the board had discharged
.V.fK. Luther, mosquito inspector, "for
cause.". Ed Kea of the quarantine
force and formerly with the mosquito
bureau has been appointed in Luther's
place.

Eight charges were brought to the
board against Luther, to all of which.
according to the nrp!dnt lh fnsnpr- -

tor pleaded guilty. Two charges were
disobedience of order; one that he had !

used government time to circulate a
petition in hfa own, behalf, and five
that he had drawn checks without suf-
ficient funds in the bank.

I-

-VITAL

STATISTICS
' -

BORN
SANTOS In Honolulu, Dec. 3, 1916.

to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Santos of
1049 Kawalahao street, a daughter

Beatrice,
BRANCO In Honolulu, Dec. 3. 1916.

to Mr. and Mrs. John V. Eranco of
637 Cooke street, Kakaako, a son.

DAVrIS In Honolulu. Ncvember ,
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. James Hooper
Davis pf 1584 Llhollho street, a son

Richard Warren.
LUM in Honolulu, December 2, 1916,

to Mr. and Mrs. Lum Hop of Liliha
street, a daughter Choy Lan.

MARRIED
HOOGS-ADAM- S In Honolulu, Dec. 6,

1916, WiUiam H. Hocgs, Jr., and
Mrs. Norma Wadman Adams, Rev.
Wl D. Westervelt officiating; wit-
nesses Harry Lucas and Mrs. Flora
Wadman Baker.

WARRINGTON-GILMA- N In Hono
lulu, Dec. 5. 1916, James D. Warring-
ton and Miss Mary K. Gilman, Rer.
Henry H. Parker, pastor of Kawal-ha- o

church, officiating; witnesses --

Joseph Kaahea and Susan Kaahea.
K1ESEL-VAI-L In Honolulu, Dec. 5,

1916, Theodore Af. Kiesel and Miss
Lulu Vail, Rev. M. E. Silva of the
Hoomana Naauao church officiating;
witnessesFred Kiesel and Dolly
Silva. .5

McGHEE-LEVIN- E In Honolulu, Dec.
4, 1916, Ralph E. McGhee and Miss
Sadie Levine, Rev. Felix H. Conway,
pastor of the Seventh Day Adventlst
church, officiating; witnesses Mrs.
Mary Bruner and Mrs. Inga John-
ston. .

COLLINS-FRIEHMA- N In Honolulu,
Dec. C, 1 9 1 6, . Harry D. Collins and
Mrs. Henrietta Friehman, Rev. Felix
H. Conway, nastor of the Seventh
Day Adventist church, officiating;
witnesses Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E.
McGhee. V.. ' '- j-

; DIED
SILVA In Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1916,

Jose Feliciano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henrique . da Silva of Kuaklni

, street, a native Aof -- this cltyV five
years and 11 months old.

MALINA In Honolulu. Dec. 6, 1916,
Moses L. Malina of 471 North School
street, married, police officer, a na-

tive of Hawaii. 47 years old. Fu-

neral at 4 . o'clock, this afternoon
from the residence; interment in
the Kalaepohaku cemetery.

KAINA In ' Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1916,
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaina of Kakaako, a native of
this city, five months and 21 days
old. Buried yesterday in the Kalae-
pohaku cemetery.

MACFIE In San Francisco, Dec 2,
1916, Franklin William Edward Mao
fle, nnmarried, second . engineer of
the S. S. Lurline, a native of KI-laue-

Kauai, 28 years old.
SANBORN In Oakland, CaU Nov. 27,

1916, Col. W. D Sanborn, widower,
retired railroad man, a recent vis-

itor in Honolulu. .

KAMAHALAAU At Lunalilo Home,
December 6, 1916, Kamahalaau, a
native of Ewa, Oahu, aged 81 years,
laborer; resident of Lunalilo Home
for seven years.

SCOTT In the Queen's hospital,
4

Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1916, William
George Scott of 1033 11th avenue,
Kaimuki, formerly of Paia and Kahu-lu- l,

Maui, married, retired merchant,
a native of Harwich, Essex, Eng-
land, 49 years, 7 months and 9 days
old. Masonic services held yester-
day afternoon. Funeral Sunday af-

ternoon; interment in the Nuuanu
c6iD6try. i

'

KANAMU In Honolulu, Dec. 7, 1916,
Mrs. Mary Kuewa Kanamu of
Campbell, near Monsarrat avenue,
Kapahulu, a native of Punaluu,
Oahu, 5T years old.

HUIHUI In Honolulu, Dec 7, 1916,
John Hnlhui of Hala, near Apaki
Drive, Mclnerny tract, Kalihl, mar-
ried, police otficer, a native of Ha
waii. 36 years old.

KALEI HEANA In Honolulu at Wai--

pllopllo'rdad, Dec 7, 1916. Malea
Kaleiheana, widow; a native of
Kau, Hawaii, aged 63 years.

The last f5 children born in Cheat
Neck, W. Va., were girls.

NuucMu

Hi QUALIFY

AT 1 0 TOMORROW

James U Ccke will qualify at 1

o'clock tomorrow morning as Judee
of the third diris!on of the local cir-

cuit court.' ; He will take the oath of
office before Chief Justice A. G. Rob-
ertson of : the supreme court in the
chambers of the latter in the judi-
ciary building.

Immediately after he has qualified
Judge Coke will open and, and. if
possible, set a number of cases for
trial next Monday morning. Judge
Coke ill have charge of the law.
calendar, and, it Is understood, that
the divorce calendar, low handled by
Circuit Judge Whitney, also will be
transferred to bis division.

C'aus Roberts has bten apointed
clerk of Judge Coke's court and Wil-

liam Dickscn deputy clerk and bailiff.
Miss Ellen Dwight will be retained as
court reporter.. Ben N. Kahalepuna,
present clerk of the third division., re-

lieves John A. Dominls as assistant
in the chief clerk's office after Decem-
ber 15. v ;

mothers'" club to
Celebrate xm as

Kaimuki kiddies are to have a real
treat the Friday before Christmas. At
a meeting of the Mothers dub of
Kaimuki cn Thursday it was decided
to have a Christmas tree and enter-
tainment at the Lillu'okalanl school
at 7:30 o'clock on the evening of De-

cember 22.
A pretty feature of the affair will

be the decoration with colored elec-

tric bulbs of algaroba tree in
the school yard. The other tree will
be In the assembly ball and will be
hung with sacks of candy for the chil-

dren. A brief program will be car-

ried out before the candy is dis-

tributed.
The club expects to have the Ha-

waiian Band at the school to give a
concert before the festivities begin.
On the Thursday before Christmas
the children of the neighborhood will
assist the . members of the club to
decorate the tree. The celebration
will be free and all children in the
community' and theifr parents will be

invited.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUDGE A.D. LARNACH: In San
Francisco my visit was made more
interesting by the sights at: the ice
palaces. They are great I wish we

had some here. t

A. T. LONGLEY, superintendent
Territorial Marketing Division: Maul's
first county fair was a dandy. If they
all maintain the same standard with

the natural growth of the years there
will be an annual event on that island
hard to beat

"

GEORGE P. DENISON, manager
patiwav Xr Land Company:

There are many people who sincerely
believe that Iwllei is a necessity in no--

nolulu. But there are few oi tnese
people who want It In their own oacs
yard.:. :.; '.

MISS JANET DEWAR, superin-

tendent Kauikeolani Children's Hos-

pital: It is remarkable how generous
the people of Honolulu are In charlt-.H.i- n

oineHitiiv when childrenaujc aitau i
are Involved. I believe our finances
will be ample to cover an. expenses
this year. At least 1 hope so.

W ' R. HUMPHRIES, assistant
p.ilama Settlement: Ath- -

letlcs at the sett'ement are developing
every child In our charge We do not
try to turn out star teams but Intend
to give every boy ana gin tioc.

Strange to say, by this very method
the unbeatable teams keep springing
Bp. Y v.

MISS FLORENCE LOWE, direc-

tor of girls' work, Palama Settlement:
I haven't been here long enough to be-

come accustomed to buying Christmas
presents in summer time. It seems
to me that one should be purchasing
mittens and sweaters, but there isn't
a very large supply of such in the
stores here and less use for them.

PERSONALITIES

E. B. BRIDGEWATER, formerly of
Honolulu, has been appointed assist-
ant editor of the Hawaii Post, HIlo's
new dally newspaper. .

: v

MANAGER KAWAKATSU Of the
Sumitomo Bank of this city has invit-
ing 50 of the moat prominent Japan-
ese residents to the Mochlzuki Club
next Sunday.

CHARLES D. "RAE, formerly with
the Hawaiian Agricultural Company
at Heeia, has returned to the city from
a stay of several weeks in the main-
land. Rea has been making a study
of road work in California. r

Valley
Three lots for sale each at least an acre in area on

Judd street, Nuuanu avenue and Park street.

Guar
Stangenwald Building , Tel. 3688

of:

Charhcterizes Every Proposition That Uses

Paid Publicity

Yon Seldom Hear of
Paid Publicity Ihmii

used to P ro iu o t v a
P r o d n o t that is not
wortli while.

: If Merchants Have
doubtful jroods in their
stores you never notice
t It em u sinjr l'ai H

Publicitv to tell about it.

Paid Publicity has come to be the synonym for
pood cheer, happiness and Truth about trade in all
its (onus.

Business Houses Using Paid Publicity may be
reckoned anions the Progressive Leaders of any
town. They have sunshine in their business souls
and aim to spread as much of it as possible,

Smiles and Sunshine in vour ads and behind the
counter build business.

Paid Publicitv is Sunshine Power.

TAYLOR MAY CROSS SEA

TO PROMOTE HAWAII

Albert P. Taylor, secretary of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, may
visit the mainland next spring in the
interest of promotion. Emil Berndt,
chairman of the committee, in his last
report suggested that the- - secretary
pay a visit to San Franclscd, Yose-mlt- e

Valley, Chicago and other east-
ern centers.

It Is thought Uiat In case Taylor
makes the trip he will give

series of lectures in Yosemlte Valley
during the season of the year when
thousands of tourists gather there.
Berndt also suggested that the com
milieu jiiTiiw ihcj owm ouyci- -

,

Intendent of the San Francisco offlcej
to visit Hawaii at the time of the
CarnivaX

For the second time In a year tire
virtually destroyed WIrth. Okla., in
the Healdton oil fields. Fifty build-
ings were destroyed "with a loss of
$123,000. More than 300 homeless per
sons were taken to Ardmore.

Owner, anxious to sell, takes
$500 off the price of this i nvest-me- nt

property,inorder to effect
quisk deal.

C21
The property consists; ,otL;a j5-roo- m

house at 929 Green Street, cioss to ths
business part of town, and now rented
at $35.00 per month.

The house is in good repair and has all mod-- .
era city improvements of gas, electricity,
water, sewer, etc.

$3,250
; It's a bargain. Phone 3477.

, EICHAED B. TMST, 7BS.
I. H. BEADLE. SECT ' CHAS. O. HEISEX, TSSAS.

( j ' ' Is the name of cur new 811ver Pattern.
.meriCa It Is all its name implies.. Just, the

thing for your Thanksgiving Table. Will be pleased to show.

VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., LTD , 113 Hotel St.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,

16th Ave., Kaimuki, Eleven
room house and 33750 sq. fr.
of land

Price $3,500.00

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,
Sole Agents

Fort and Uerchani
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Mad from
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Good Cheer
and thorough enjoyment

is the pleasant experience

cf shoppers who "partake

of he fountain or kitchen
specials at

ala;
f in " the shopping center.

t Everything modern, clean,

i 'daintyappetizing:.

; Rawley's Pure Ice Creams
j Hotel near Fort

You'll find
a welcome;
change from
turkey,
chicken and
duck, in a

ROAST
of

BEEF
1 :'!

tender, juicy,
rich in flavor
Our island- - .

grovta beef it
young and

1 fresh, ideal
f !.I ' 't for roast,

Phone 3445

filetrop olitao
Meat

Market

STOCKS
REAL ESTATE

LAST HUES FOR

CAPTAIN CHILDS

SCHOKIKLI) IIAKRACKS. Ir. 8.
The. funeral of the late Capt. Mar-

shall Childs. 2th Infantry, was held
at the post chapel at ll.ZO Wednes-
day, morning,

The scene was a most Impressive
one. One battalion and the officers
end regimental non-o- missioned offi-
cers turned out.

As the caisson tearing the remains
arrived near the chapel the regimental
l and played 'Lend, Kindly Light." At
the gate the racket nas met by sev-
eral officers and ladies, who placed
beautiful flowers cn the flag In which
the casket was wrapped. It was then
Loire into the church. Chaplain Aiken
leading. On entering the chapel,
where many officers and ladies were
assembled, the funeral march of
"Saul" was rendered by Pvt. Arthur
11. Thomas, Q. M. Corps, who presided
at the organ during the entire service.
Capt. Childs was his former com-
mander.-.;

; Chaplain Alien then delivered a
very touching sermon, which waa fol-

lowed by a solo, --Thy Will Be Done."
rendered by Mrs. Aiken :

The floral designs were many and
very beautiful, one being a design
representing a broken column, made
of white chrysanthemum bound by
purple ribbon, presented by the non-

commissioned officers' mess, 23th In-

fantry, v -

Capt. Childs wa one of the most
popular officers of his regiment and
the garrison. Company G, 23th Infan-

try, which he commanded, mourns him
as a father. .'

The service were concluded at the
railroad station, where the band play-

ed "What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." Chaplain Aiken then' pro-

nounced the benediction, after which
"Taps" was sounJed and the remains
were placed aboard Jhe train in
charge of 1st Lieut. Carr, 25th Infan-

try, to be borne to Honolulu for ship-

ment to the 'mainland.

TWIGG SMITH'S

EXHIBITOPENS

Twigg Smith of Chicago and San
Francisco has done many canvases of
Island ; scenes during eight : montna.
residence In the islands, and some 80
of these are on display, beginning to-

day, at the University Club, . govern- -

'ors' room. The exhibit is under the
auspices of the University Out and
will continue until December; 23, at
the following hours:-,- - Mornings, 9:30
to 11 ; afternoons, 2 to 4; evenings,
8 tO 10. '

' In his display 32 canvaSes are . of
Tona scenes on -- HavrSltr "16 of Miio
and vicinity, 21- - ol the Kllauea dis-

trict and, the remainder of Honolulu
and vicinity. He Is an industrious
artist and one who halt" sought some
of the little-know-n spots of Hawaii to
do his work. A large attendance is
expected during the two weeks of his
exhibit. '.: .

:

The University Club lias issued in-

vitations for an informal reception
and first view of the paintings tonight,
at 8 o'clock. ,

SYRUP OFFIGS

Fill! CROSS C

FEVERISH CHILD

If Little Stomach is Sour, Liver
Torpid or Bowels

Clogged V .

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
thy become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered. -

When cross, feverish, restless, see
if tongue is coateu, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative." Children love,
it, and it can not cause injury. No
difference what ails your little one
if full of cold, or a Boro thrpat, diarr-
hoea, stomach-ache- , bad breath, re-
member, a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-up- s are
printed on each bottle.- -

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any othei
fig syrup. Adv. ;

i,' a-- -

An American egg preserving plant
lias" been established in China and is
handling 300,000 eggs daily.

.

and BONDS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

; Authorized to act as Executory Trustee, Administrator
. or Guardian. Transacts a General Trust Business.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, Villi )A V. DECEMP.KK S, 19C.

foil Msrte
(SlI fir Bcltrtia Correjond,nr

rXKT SH.UTKR. lec. I The
auxiliary of the Spanish War

Veterans will pive a dance Friday
evening. rccemter S, at S p. m in
Msnsfield hall. Fort Sbafter. The
committee on arrangements and. en-

tertainment will consist of Mrs. Mc-
Neills cf Fort Kamehamcha and Mrs.
firnefct Ely. of Fort Shafter. All the
Spanish War veterans of Oahu and
their friends are cordially Invited by
the committee to be present at tflis
holiday dance..

3B"
Second IJeut. Eugene 'St. Ijtndrum

has been attached to Co. M. 2d Infan-
try, and his quarters will be in build-
ing No. 2, Dachelor building, main
I st. :. -

The transport, leaving on Friday,
will carry away as a pasenger Madame
(ochran, who leaves the post to the
deep regret of the entire garrison.
Madame Cochran will take the jour-
ney In order to make an extended
visit with her son, Lieut. John H.
Cochran, Coast Artillery, who has
been stationed at Fort CasweU, North
Carolina. Madame Cochran will be ac-
companied on the trip to the East by
her son. Major William B. Cochran,
with whom she has made her home
while at Fort Shafter.

. sr
Quite a number of the enlisted men

of the organization stationed at Fort
Shafter will take advantage of the
examination to be held for those desir-
ing promotion to the rank of proba-
tionary second lieutenant, which will
be held In January, 1917.

Maj. Melville S. Jams, Infantrj't on
the detached officers' list, has been
commissioned lieutenant-colone- l of in-
fantry from November 15, vice Lieut.-Co- l.

Francis E. Lacey, Jr 32d Infan-
try, who has just been appointed chief
of staff, Hawaiian Department.

35T :

In answer to the question as to'
whether a soldier enlisting subse-
quent to Nor. 1, 1916, could, upon re-
quest, be furloughed after one year
to the reserve, It bas been stated with
authority that the bill permitting men
to be furloughed to the reserve after
one year's honorable service has
been suspended. - But the bill permit-
ting men of the army to be furloughed
to the reserve after three years' hon-
orable service as stated in this bill
has not been suspended. Ana still
another' point,' a .soldier cannot pur-
chase his discharge, from the reserve.

: ' 3BT. Jsr ';.-.v:--

The band concert for the main Fort
Shafter garrison will be given in front
of the commanding officer's quarters
at 4:15 p. m., Friday, Dec 8, under
the direction of Band Leader A. Jacob-sen- ,

2d' Infantry Band.
;:-- 38T ' asr;

The Uterary Club, consisting of the
officers of Fort Shifter, will meet
Thursday of this week at the home of
Lieut-Co- l. William R. Dashiell. and
the subject for study and discussion
will be Spottsylvania to North Anna,
May 19 to 26, 1864." This most inter-
esting period of the war between the
states will no doubt attract a large
attendance to this most helpful con-
ference.

ssr zsr '

Bugler yilliam Allen, G. Co 2d In-
fantry, who was Injured in the 2d

Infantry football game, is
still in the Department Hospital with
a badly sprained ankle, but Is doing
as well as can be expected with an
injury of this nature.

35T 38r
Sgt, Kester. L To., 2d Infantry, who

was injured in the 2d Infantry-Fiel- d

Artillery game by a dislocation of his
shoulder, has returned for light duty
with his company and his shoulder is
about well.

t ' ' 35 yr - -

The injuries sustained by men of
the line and the furlough granted to
Pvt. Harvell of K. Co., 2d Infantry,
has left the football team In such a
weakened Condition that all future
games have been cancelled.

Wagoner Helnrich F. M. Nagel of
the Supply Company, 2d Infantry, has
been given an honorable discharge by
the Secretary of War on account of
the sudden death of his 'father and
because Wagoner Heinreich has - be-
come the sole support of his mother.
He will leave on the transport Tho-
mas, Friday December 7, and from
San Francisco he will travel by way
cf New York to his home in Copen-
hagen, Denmark, v '.

Tha. new session of the cooks and
bakers' school will begin December 15.

3B" '38T , ,
- Bugler, Frank Dias, Company. M, 2d
Infantry, now sick In the Department
hospital, this city, will proceed on
the first available transport to San
Francisco, Cal., Letterman General
hospital.

y 35T 3ST
The enlisted men of Fort Shafter

who were examined Thursday, Decem-
ber 7,. for the position and grade of
sergeant chauffeur, reported to 1st
Lieut' Thomas C. Spencer at 7:45 a.
m. in headquarters building, and were
as follows: Wagoner Floyd Morse,
Supply Co., 2nd Inf.; Pvt Johnson,
Co. M, 2nd Inf.; Pvt Weiner and Pvt
Figg of the Medical Department; Cpl.
Wehr, Co. H, 2nd Infantry; Pvt. 1st
Class Gagnor, Srd Regiment Engin-
eers; Pvt. Postma, Co. C, 3rd Reg-
iment Engineers; Saddler Roby, 3rd
Regiment Engineers; Pvt. Ownsby,
Headquarters Co., 2nd Inf.; Pvt Gete,
Co. B. 2nd Infantiy; Pvt Gadus, Co. E;
Pvt. William H. Krause, Co. K, and
Pvt. Ponomoremko, Co. L, 2nd Inf.
This Is a special examination which
takes place at this time due to deiiart-men- t

orders, the .usual examination for
advancement 'to this grading being
held in March.

38T 25T - '.

Cook Rudolph Krajicek. Quarter-
master Corps, Ft Shafter, has been
granted a 10 days' furlough, during
which he will take the trip to the
island of Hawaii, visiting Hilo and
the Volcano. Mauna Loa.

3ST 3PT
Co. F.. 2nd Infant nr. hag r.roatlr ini- -

!Ij CAISSONS

ARE RETURNING

IJecausi pomcbody blundered and
ordered .iw ions of bor?ie-dra-n eiuii-mrn- t

t.enthere from Fort Williams,
Maine, for the use of the 5th Field
Artillery, v. hen tot a piece of it "can
be used as the new regiment will be
motorized thrcughout. the whole lot
is being $cnt bark to the mainland on
the transport : Thomas this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

Inc!rdcd in the equipment are come,
fo caissons for. 1.7 and b field
guns, harnesses, blankets, saddles,
hriuies and everything else needel for
a regiment whose artillery is drawn
by horses or mules. The lot arrived
from the mainland on a Matson steam-
er several months ago. It will roi-abl- y

ie stored at Benecia Arsenal,
near San Francisco. It has . never
been used five minutes cn Oahu.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS
WILL TRAIN RESERVES

WASHINGTON, l. C, Dec. 8. The
war department yesterday announced
the , list of schools and colleges in
which military training is a part of
the curriculum which are to be. offi-
cially recognized as schools at which
training will be done for junior divi-
sion officers of the officers', reserve
corps. o.y-:-;-

One of the schools so designated for
the training of a division unit is the
Kamehameha Boys' school. Honolulu.

Other schools named by the depart-
ment are the state universities of
Arkansas, Wyoming, Washington and
Nevada. '

'L

KAUAI ARMORY WLL

BE COMMENCED SOON

According to a wirtless message re- -

ceived from Lieut-Co-l. Luther D.
Timmnne ith'Iiifantrv. N. G: H-- by
A u m w

4 At
Brig.-Ge- n. Samuel i. jonnson; uie plans
for tha LIhue armory have been ap--

proved and bunamg win commence
xr Tho mnnev haa . been sub- -

a L vitX'V. - -

scribed tor the armoTy by people of

Gen! Johnson said Wednesday that
the equipment for. the Kauai regiment
will be. forwarded soon. ;

y ARMY ORDERS y "

, Lleut-Co- l. Robert R, Raymond, Maj.

Robert P. Howell and Capt. Paul S.
Reinecke, Corps of Enginers, will pro-

ceed to Waimea, Oahu cn duty in
connection with the military road sys- -

teThe following" transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: y :

Pvt. Max Adfer; Company K 2nd
Infantry, to Company E, 32nd Infan-

try,' Schofield Barracks': r;

Pvt Michael S.' Smlthr Company E,
32nd Infantry, to Company E, 2nd In-

fantry, Fort Shafter. y
Master Engineer (senior grade)

Ernest Meyers, 3rd Engineer, is re-

lieved from duty at these headquar-
ters and will proceed to Fort Shafter,
reporting on arrival to the command-
ing officer for duty with Company D,
3rd Engineers. ' f

So much of paragraph 3--, Special Or-

ders No. 198, these headquarters, cur:
rent series,' as directs the relief of
Pvt. Charley M.' Wupp, Coast Artillery
Corps, 3rd Company, Fort Ruger, from
his duty at these headquarters to take
effect December 4, 1916, is amended
so as to direct his relief on December
7, 1916. . ': ; ; '

TO RETIRE CAPT DALTON

Capt Arthur T. Dalton, 2nd Infan-
try, has been ordered before a retir
ing board through a cable message
received at department- - headquarters.
He will proceed to San Francisco.
Dalton sustained severe injuries to his
ankle in a fall from a horse 'at Van-
couver Barracks several years ago.

proved its barracks by the addition of
a self-playin- g electric piano which has
been placed In the . day room of the
company. The company has also had
placed in the rear- - of the mess hall
various gymnastic contrivances for the
amusement of the men, as follows: A
horizontal bar, climbing poles and a
medicine ball. . The addition of all
this apparatus has greatly increased
the interest of the men in athletics
and the happiness of the men in their
quarters. v ,

38T':38r
Telegraphic information announces

the fact that captains down to Capt D.
Arrowaihith will be ready for their ex-

amination for promotion to major
about February 1, 1917. This list of
captains to be examined will include
Capts. Thomas A. Harker and Carl
A, Martin, formerly of : the - 2nd Inf.
Capt Harker is now in the Quarter-
master Department, Honolulu, and
Capt Martin isen route to the isl-

ands as an officer on the detached
officers' list v

.
- - 35" - 38T

The general court-martia- l of which
Lleut-Co- l. WiUiam Weigel is president
and 1st Lieut Eugene Lohman is
judge advocate, met Thursday at 1:30
p. m. In the headquarters building.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
- TOOAV3 NEWS TODAY
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Boudoir Furnishings of
Parisian Ivory

Because of its purey unvarying, creamy whiteness,
Parisian Ivory is considered ideal for the lady's lxudoir.
Its utility and appropriateness is unquestioned, for it is

used in a wide variety of forms. Let us show you how

neatly it appears, for instance, in v

- ' Boudoir Clocks -

'' Toilet Ware -

,;y ':' Manicure Sets .

' ' '1
: Coinbs

y ': ' : Picture Frames ' V

Hair Brushes y yr '
.

y. ,y Mirrors A-'- , .:'-- :

.x ::,.' .

:

-

' ; '

'
; ' - ; ' - v. ,

'
, - . ,

, . ':''"' ' -

H. F. Wichman & Co.
y Platiiiuiusniiths and Jewelers '

COXER WAR HERO IS
NOW AT MARE ISLAND

MARE ISLAND Emil Genereaax
former private in the Tighti'nR
.Ninth'M;oiiuu'nt of Uio ITnilcd States

Army and who claims the distinction
of being the only American to ever re-
ceive a machine gun from Uncle 8am,
has reported for work at the Mare
island magazine. : Genereaux captured
th jrun from ihc-- Chinese in the early

l 'IV- - I

90'b, shortly after the city of Tien 4

waa captured and waa forced to f
off several thousand Celestial t .

h managed to escape in a cart C.

by horse. f5nereaux has Vr. r

on -- exhibition at hi home-- in tho c
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Down In the second cabin the With Slpctor" Dare Currr. Yo&e- -' lnu sngar company ...
army tranaixirt Thomas today i.curpcnt rrwrt mantvr t olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. ....

Woodrow dn'lv thrrn ' ho:n'nor frnm hr ho!fr ivr-i- r for. Oaomea Sugar
ycarg old, however. - I well tbjt Peter Kalani'a Ha- -

'

T""!1" Sugar Co.......
oodrow ha the of be-- 1 wallan bsnd for the Hill liner . L B I

inrr th firirt rhilrf r.ra Wrti mim. ' rala. Co.,.,- - - - - w 4 Kt u
tbc Philippines following the inaugu-
ration of President Wilson, March 4,
1913. He is, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. Wilson, who ere going to the states.
Wilson is a packer in. the Quartermast

Corps. HIa wife. is a wom-
an. They named their child Woodrow
in honor of the president and are
glad he has bee.i reelected.

The Thomas, leaving here at 5 this
afternoon, la two days late. Sta left
Nagasaki one day late owing to rough
weather on th.j trip from Manila to
the Japan port. The Thomas is taking
tie Sheridan's run thla voyage.

Prom Honolulu the Thomas ia taking
4 j first cabin 25 second
i.r-.- i 153 troop. lYelght out Is 400 tons,
r vastly sent here for the
:th Held Artillery, but useless as
I h for a horee-equlppe- d regiment, while
tl;e 9th ia motorized throughout.

Caplf William A. Carleton is mast-
er of the Thomas; Charles A. Ronan
i s quartermaster's agent, and Martin
Ililcourse his ilerk. - ,

750 RAISED AT

HffilT HELD

AGARA

Although the number of first cabin
cnscrg on board the liner was not

ch 50, a total of 150 .pounds
70) was raised at a concert given

!riCsday night at sea on board the
sdlan-Australasia- n liner Niagara,
the British Red Cross.

: .'ice. Nellie Melba, the 'world' fa-"- 3

diva who likes Honolulu so well
t the came here today to live two
ihs, opened the concert by singing
nritish national anthem.

71. e Niagara docked at Pier 7 about
o'clock this morning, bringing 67

cn'gers to Honolulu. Her through
ncr l!st ia light, only SO first

:n, 40 Eecond end 30 steerage.
Cci J. T. Ro;!s, the liner's popular
mauder, eaid the. voyage up from
Jr.cy, Auckland and Suva was tine,

cool weather passing through the
!cs. The Niagara is sailing at 3
:1c this afternoon for Victoria and
"ivfr taking-300- - tons of freight

, Honolulu.
rser C E. Lelghton said a good-- :
through cargo is being carried.

:v:;..id pinto hired
;.T MOMENT; WAS

m MATS ON I A BEFORE
;

' at the only reason H. Pinto was
1 as a Eteward on the Great Nor-- i

v. as . because he: W'aa on the
, when the liner was about to fail
a man waa needed badly, accord-;-- j

V. P. Mctzler, the ship's detec
, a lew nilni'tes before the turbln-c- l

cared for San Francisco this

-- to tried to get cn as a steward
cur beat all . last year and we

;Un't have blnT iecause lie , was
y and no good as a worker," said
tiler. "He got cn at the. last.mln-thl- s

trip but he won't get on again.
s u?ed to be on the Matsonia and

: t have made money at the game as
rave a cheel: on his bank account
t ail."

I into Is. out cn ball awaiting trial
. charges of opium smuggling. Close

?1SOO worth ot opium he tried to
:le ashore here has been seized

-- the customs authorities.
Mctzler also added that two white
'aways 'who got aboard here on

1 vessel's last voyage to the coast
now In detentionat Angel Island

i will be brought back to Honolulu
xt trip. jMetrler found two more

last voyage, hiding under a pile
: liTo preservers and canvas, before
0 turblner, sajlcd. He dragged them
t and put them ashore. The other
0 escape; hU vigllauce.

DZAN MARU STILL
.RETAINED AT

No bond havicg been filed to cover
release, the Japanese Go-- a

Maru., tgainst which a sutt. for
el has been brought by 15 members

r the crew, ia still retained at this
rt and is Jn the custody of the Unit- -

1 states' marshal. The amount of
e bond for the release of the ship

'ahly w ill be stipulated; by the
ir.tiffs and the ovincrs of the ves-- 1.

according to the feieral clerk's

The 15 plaintiffs are asking for
ck wages, an extra month'a wages
1 transportation" back to Balboa,

!it. which port the' plalntiifs
pcd. Depositions or seamen were

cn in federal court! Thursday and
- testijneny of others was heard to- -

Howard Cracc and
--Vc A. Daa are representing the

'rw'ml Crwnlt Eyelid, Fya
t ,V7,TBwTir' Sun. IHjKt anJWiw!

HONOLULU STAK-BULLKTT- K, FRIDAY, PECEfKEK 6, 101C.

Honolulu Stock Exchange PI!I!!l!I!ll!!UII!!!l!Illl!!ll!IIIIii!lIIIIIIIIM

Friday.-Dec- . 1

MKRCANTlLK UldVAske.! 1

Alexander L Baldwin .
C Brewer X: Co.........

AiGREAT NORTHERN SUGAR
Kwia Plantation' Company
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricultural 47
Hawaiian Com. Sugar. 50 MONTANA BINGHAMTAKES OUT 268 Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... 43 44
HoQomu Sugar Co....... i
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. . .'. 13
Hutchinson S. Plant Co. GdhsblMated 'Miming Company

PASSENGERS Kabuku plantation Co. . . 21
Kekaha Sugar Company .
Kcloa Sugar Compai.; . .

PRESIDENT HIS

of
XT. S. is!iKo'n

Wilson. II is
outblared

distinction
'

volume, V

American hom in fn c, riantation
v

er Filipino

passengers,

equipment
It

over

t

LAST

ro

PORT

steamer

to

8.

&

Fr?ncJsc;' at 1) o'clock
: Clio riL-- aii ntt

this mornin- - rPkeo s"Sr Co......
' ;, :. " ;; . . J san carlo mimd co...W. - " "Will w UO IIIBl .LM1.

74 second and S4 steerage. This is
exactly 97 more than ehe had on board
the last time she left here, November
18, when It was 171. About. 15 passen-per- s

booked from the Niagara and the
IT. S. army transport Thomas.

Capt. Ahman said be. will have his
paaaeniers walking down the gang-
plank at San Francisco by 4 o'clock
next Tuesda'y afternoon, unless some-
thing unusual happens. . '.

Freight leavin? on the big Hill tur-bln- er

was 2000 measurement tons. It
included 40,409 cases of canned pines,
of which ? 883 ere for Los Angeles;
361-- j bunches of "bananas, 72S crates of
fresh nines, 2014 bags of copra, 231
cases of extracted honey and 16 of
beeswax, also several hundred bags of
rice. Cannel pines, would. have, been
55,000 had there been more box shook s
In toVv "

1 VASSEXGERS DEPARTED

Per Hill liner Great Northern at 10

9cIock this1 morning for San Fran
Cisco- - 'Cecil Billups, F. A. Benson
and wife, E. P. Bobyshell and wife.
Fred A. Brown, Mrs. Lena Bame, Mr.
Blanchard and wife. Miss Rosle Cliff,
C. C.: Conroy. G. A. Coffield, E. G.
Carroll and wife, D. A. Curry and
wife; Mary Curry, Margery Curry, R

a and wife. Mrs. Katberine
Dunbar, C..O. Danberg and wife, G. C.
Daj. C. F; Emlnger, E. A. Friend, Mrs.
C D. Frissell, C. M. Folger, E. G. Ful
ton, Wm. T. Gould and wife, D. IL Gil

imore, Mr& L.:Guerin, Mrs. F. Good
man.; llrR: W. L. Howard, .Miss H.
'Hall. '.12. Hall. Mrs. Hugh Harrison, II.
S. Howard, Miss Blanche d'Harcourt,
Wm Ilaj'vard, . Miss O. . .Heneghan.
Robert Heller arid wife, A. Henry,
Miss-W- . Jones, Mrs. J. W, Jones, Isse
Koch and wife, Dan Kelly, Cora Laid
lew, .Miss' Nell Lock wood, Mrs. M. .B
Lock wood, Mrs. M. IL IJddle, Mies
Julia Mattis, Wm. Mead and vrlfe.
Paul Muskat and wife.'C. C. Mallory,
11. R. Macfarlane, Joseph C. Money,
Miss F. Money, Miss Mary McDonald,
A.: A McCree and wife,-Mr- s. Alma
Narran, Mrs. T. Patterson, Mrs. E.
Perry Mrs. G. E. Pershing, Alex.
Peers, 11 jss Alice Parsons, Mrs. Tillie
Price, Mrs. R. W. Pennell. M. D. Rlcu
ards and ife, Ralph L. Shlnwald. Ar
thur Stock. Joseph E. Sheedy. wife
and two Infants. Rose Stoneciphen, C.
D. Sttmson and wife, Miss Dorothy
Stlmson, Miss M. Schrade. Mrs. A.
Schrade, Miss IJIlin Smith, A. M.
Staab and wife, G. TV. Schuman. Mrs.
R. B. Townsend, Miss Dorothy Terry,
A. Urbahan, Miss Hilda, Urban, J. G.
Wagner and wire, W. J. W'almsley, R.
R. Walbrldge and wife, Mrs. A. White,
II, P. Wheeler, Mrs. L. H. Weber, Mrs.
A. Allan, Mrs. A. Bailey. Miss Annette
Powman, E. Brown, Mrs. E. Brown, S.
Beckwrth and wife, MJssr NclHe Beck-wort- h,

Mrs. F. E. Colby, F. E. Colby,
Masters Clair R. Colby and Bert E.
Colby. Miss Iva E. Colby. Lee Clarey,
Mrs. IL S. Crane, Master Harry Crane,
Miss Mary Crane. S. Y. Char, T. W,
Chambers and wife, N. ChowaJdlng,
Lee Clary, J. P. Curran, Miss H. Dale,
Frank Domedont Miss Yvette de Cos-
ta, H. Franklin, H. Franklin, Mrs. S.
Friedman, YIHia Ganze Mrs. L. Gold-
stein. T. Grunewald and wife, H. G.
Gobelman,.Mrs. S. JL Hughs, J. D. Har-
ris. E. Herrlckson, Mrs. Sallle Jones,
Mrs. a-H- . Judsoh. Mrs. Elsie M Kin-
ney, W. A Kinney, Sr., W. R. Lewis.
Mrs. M. S. Myers. ; Robert MIdcalf,
Nim Wong Gut, F. B. Poole, Mrs. Fan-
ny Rosen, Mrs. Sadi Schwartz, God-
frey Selz Mrs. T. Taumebaume, H. R.
Turnbaugh, Miss Lily Tucker, Mrs.
Mary Webster, H. E. WIntersteen, W.
Wheatley, Mrs. W. Wheatley, J. F.
Williams and wL'e, Clifford Yorke,
Mrs.. A: , Yellenbech, Albert Xoung,
Helo T. AulL Lulz Apolano. il. Audi-n- o,

Mrs. Amelia, Audino, Miss Sarah
Audlno. V. Auting. V. Baicilona. G. H.
Billings. Jas. Botelho, Koni Brllllante,
Frank Brlque. , W. . Eurrows, Dan P.
Clement, J. Costosa, V.Dagoy. H. d
la Cruz, P, de Los Angeles, F. Dotto-ler- o,

Geroraino Doetolera, P. A. f lo-

res, Mrs. Axania S. GardeenskI, C, Q.
Gonzalez. M. Gonzalez, T. Guaming.
W. Ho. F. G. Horrlllo. J. Johnson, J.
Kaalhue, M. Kastllllo. G. S. Ku, R. D.
Ledenna. B. Letana. M. Maglai,
Concha V. Martin, Jose F. Martl
V.' Martin. Cerido Matlna, E. Marts,
A. T. Marquez. Francisca M. Morales,
C. Ogbinar. C. Orazo, P. Oposa, Z.
Palf. J..F. Patao,-Amatali- Plarisen,
Si. QulJan. J. Bacasa. S. Racela, A. Ra-poz- o,

F, B. Rayes, G. Rlbas. P. R. Ro-die- !.

A. B. Rodrigues, Josepha B. Rod-rlgue- s,

.F. P. Ruiz.' R, R. Ruiz. Luhas
M. Sakanarla, Ti Sanchez. I). Soya, K.
Si'easawa, S. Sugasawa, E; Tamea. J.
J. Tixera, A. Troche. A. W Velchey,
Carmen R. Velchey, Miss' Carmen R.
Velchey, J. M. Vivas. NPassengers booking and sailing aft-
er abcTe list was printed: Mrs. C. J.
WfllettW.iZ. Peacock. L. Butterfleld.
Fortunato Makudra, Mrs. P. E. Mon-so-n

and son. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ins-tcn- e.

Miss Evelyn Instone, H. 3!L Wat-Rc- n,

W. C. Hill. Julian Ward. W. F.
Hunter, .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richards.

Gilinorc. paKsenecr acenl
of the local Ocranlc agency, C. brc'wrr
& Co., left toda v on the Hill Jioer
Orai Nrl hr-- t i, ftir a vara t ion in Vli
t"riia. liz xi'tVi rct.;;a cn tno Clem
Cnristmas Day. -

Waialua Agricultural Co..
Walluku Sugar Co. . . V.

MISCELLANEOUS
Cndau Developt Co., Ltd.

- 1st Issue assessable.
65 Pd.

, 2nd Isaue
5 Pd ..

assessable,

Haiku Y tc P. Co, Ptd..
Haiku F. & P. Co. Com.
Hawaii Con. Ry 7 pc, A.
Hawaii Con. Ry 6 pc. B .

Hawaii Con. Ry Com....
Hawaiian Electrit Co....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.,
Hon. . Gas Co., Ltc. , . . . .
Hon. R. T .& L. Co.....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .
Mutual Telephone Co. . ..
Oahu Railway & Lard Co.
Pahang Rubber Co. .....

Selama-D:nuing- s Plan. . .
Selama-Dlndlng- s Plan Lt

tlon, Ltd. (56 Pd.)..
Tanjons Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp .
Hamakua Ditch Co. . . . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry 5pc. . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. . . .
Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905
llaw. Te4 Pub. linpa.
Haw. Ter. Pub. ) Imp

series 191M913 .....
Haw. Ter. 3 V..
Ifonokaa Su. Co., 6 pc.
Hon. Gas Co Ltd 5s;..
Hon. R. T. & 1. Co
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.......

12 k
31 la

55 Vi

414

34

54

20
161

33

104
101
101

8 9

92- -

Manoa Imp. Dlst. ,. ..... .. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s ... .
Mutual Tel. 5s . . ......... ...
Oahu R, & L. Co. 5 106
Oahu S. Co. 9?b (redeem
v able at 103 at maturity) 110
Olaa Sucar Co. 6 pc, ... 98
Pacific G. & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. .. 105.

-- ia

16

Between Boards: Sales: 50, 50, .25,
110 Ewa, 34.75; 110, Walalua,
34.50; . 50, 50, 50 Hawaii Con. Ry "A,"
8.75; 70. Pacific 'Sugar, 19.25; Mc
Bryde, 12.37. ' - - r

SessJon Sales: 10, 30, 35, 100,
McBryde, 12.37; 20, Olaa, 16;
Pioneer,' 42; Hawn. Pineapple, 54;
10, Ewa, 34.75.

Walalua Agricultural Co. will pay
extra dividend December 15.

Alexander Baldwin will pay:4
extra dividend on December 20.

Latest sugar quotation: deg.
teat, 5.64c, $112.80 per ton.

Sug

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ar
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32
15
59

20

42
19

25

85

92

99

10

75

. 50
50 10

5
40 ;
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Henry Waterhouse Trust ' Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
- Exchange .

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208 i

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block, Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
' OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO .

50 PER ANNUM

1 PASSE5GEES ARRIVED

4

2

I

I

Per Canadian-Australasia- n liner, Nia
gara this, morning, irom syaney.
Auckland, and Suva: Madame Nellie
Melba, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson; 'Mlss
Henderson, Miss Agar, Mr. anq;Mlss
Center, Mr. and Mrs. Howell , Corruth- -

era,Mra. and Miss Loney Air?,ana
Mrs. Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. IJayward. Mr. Hunter, Miss Gum
ming. ' Mrs. Linton, Mr. wara, ,miss
Montgomery' Mr. and Mrs. (iiiiiespie
and two children. Mr. aiaroney, miss
Carroll, Masters Carrol (2). Miss Mc- -

Leod, Miss Moore, Miss Patterson,
Mr. MitchelL Mr. and Mrs. uray Mrs.
Crabb,. Mr. Wilkinson, Mr. Olpin, Miss
Todd, T':t:alder, Mr. and Miss.Camp-bf!- l,

I': ? JTorrison, Miss iCrabtree,
r t 4 Mr, and Miss raraer, air.

i ' - Mofntti! Miss. i J --rMasfer
As: - v. r. liSJt. Airs. H3JPUJ ivui
.M!'rr Mr ind MW. HumClfi, Mr..

ttii.un. Jr.stone and two chUdreA- -

Pat u 45.. A.' T. Thomas, yest,eraay
afternoon, from Manila and Nagasaki:
For Honolulu: Mrs. Mabel A. Bcrrein,
Misa Ruth M. Sweeney, A. J, Hill,
R. McKellar, wife and mother-in-Ia.-

A. II. Newtcn, Miss J. Ostrand, u. u.
Strcebe, Mrs. . E Devereapx. .

Philip A. Taub of New York was ar
rested charged with the embezzle
ment of $10,000 from his employer,
Jacob Busch, a dealer ia cutlery.

34
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am
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. An unidentified negro committed
suicide by leaping from a New lork--

Wushlngton express as the train was
passing t lirough New Brunswick, N. J.

!''...LGucrino PerfettI, chief cook on the
Ha,!Ian liner Duca degli Abruzzi. was
nrnv lil rharttej villi .hain f.wn- -

ed

mm i

tvMb

I

Monday the. Commercial Pacific
cable tchooner Flaurence Ward sailed
from Midway 'land cable station for
Honolulu. ,

Next mall for San leaves
at 5 o'clock this afternoon on the U,
S. army transport Thomas, niafls clos
ing at :su at tne postornce.

Amojog: the on the T.
K. K. steamer. Persia Maru yesterday
was a large Consignment of Oriental
toys for the Christmas season here.

An examination, of
blanks properly Xilled but giving the
appllcaats. experience,, will be held
here January 2, to .establish a list ot
elbsibies ,for appointment as light-

house - keepers and assistants in the
'

territory. ;

Chief Officer , Thomas E. McCarty
ot the U. S. army rtranspart Thomas,
well known; in waa married
in San Francisco recently to. "Miss
Charlotte MacNally, & navy nurse of
Guam. Mr. and Mrs. McCarty be-

came acquainted when she went to
Guam on the Sheridan .about & year
ago. " McCarty was first Officer of
the Shexldaa then. . '
"

A. bis Christmas mail for theEast-
ern states was sent "by the postofflee
on the HiU liner Great Northern to-

day. of Mails Frank
T. Sullivan said today he despatched
424 bags, of which only 22 were let-
ters, the best being parcel
post mattcr. ... ;,

At 7 a. m, on . Thursday the Brit-
ish steamer Mineric, which ; arrived
yesterday from Antofagasta for bunk-
er coal, as reported, resumed her voy-
age to . Vladivostok, with 7100 tons
of nitrates, the largest cargo of this
product from Ckile goiog through here
in sotna time. '"

.
1 ; ? ;

At 7:15 this morning the T.f K. K.
liner Persia Maru' steamed for San
Francisco from Pier.16, two days late.
I lor departure w an delavll2 hoirs
ho3u.ie of ytsicrJaj ifteriiPc.n'a anci
last night s heavy rains, vrhich deiayed

7
I 'W

Says:

Bulletin November 23d.

don't know Hiirt and will not be connect--

with
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Superintendent

his
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KaWaii Souvenir Iry
Every field of Oriental and native craftsmanship is well represented in .this gor-geo- us

showinj cf art. Select some of our articles as Christmas presents they
are certain to to appreciated by your friends. ;

Inspect pur Lixje and complete assortment of : Hawaiian Curios and Novelties.

iSSISSM too
170 Hotel Street

getting all her freight cargo for Hom.
lulu discharged until 1 o'clock this
morning. ". ... . .

NOTICE.

Having returned from' an
"

extended
trip to the mainland, I will open up a
new cutlery shop at 1125 Fort 'street,
about December 15. I have secured
one of the finest machines for sharpen-
ing safety razor blades, which will be
in operation shortly after January L
1017. , .

. Do not forget that we are experts
cn razors and surgical instruments.

Yours 'fur first class work.
.CARL .MILLER.

' -- Tricttcal CutUr and Crlnaer.
652 12t " '.

ye1

4

Opposite Voun Hotel

The People who Bids billy Ihr :.
,

'in V

are exclusive YOU' tL appreciate my ryice.
'; '

APPOHTTIILIIT .

Vailuka-- .
"

.. . . . , ,. . ,

V

MMMMl

Utiit
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:- - ' 'v call

;: General Insurance Agents

Fort and Merchant Street!

HAWAIIAN
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate ' Insurance; . j. ;
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-- t
tors, Administrators, and Guardians

miMiif.
Baldwin

. Limited

- Sugar Factors :
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

" Agentt for
Hawaiian Commercial' & Sugar
.; Company. p
Haiku Sugar Company.

Faia Plantation Company. .

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantatloa Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

.'Kahului Railroad Company.
xKauai Hallway Company.

Kanal Fruit & Land Co Ltd. ;

' .Honolua Ranch.

1.1. PETERS
. 210 McCandless Bldg.

! Honolulu, T. H.

Slocks, '
Bonds,

Securities,
Loans Negotiated,

Trust Estates
: Llanaged "v

j. F. MORGAN CO.. LTD.
A . : STOCK BROKERS ,

Information Furnished and Loans
"Made

MerchantStreet-Sta- r Building
Phone 1572

Tho fJational City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
:

H. A. BRUCE t203 Bank of Hawaii Bids. TeL 1819

FOR RENT
i El ectrleity, gas, screen in all houses.

house in towa.; $21.
house; fine location; $25.
hou.e: p.ifsge; $35.

. house; parase; $30.

J. H. SCHNAGC -

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3633

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0. ,

: - Limited .t

"n COT: CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, vtood lined.
Nuuanu SU Near King Su

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Importer of hest lumbei and bu:inui
TURterlals. Prices low, tad we give
your order prompt ttent!on whetner
larg or tmalL We hav built hun-

dreds of houses in this city with per-

fect satisfaction " U you want to build,
ronsult us. :

Pyrene Fire Extinguishes

aso-Ion- ic

Acetylene' Light 4. Aflency, Co--. LM.

fwf iM'n illnf rir I , - i r

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourist,

KB P Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

x I
Kvupon k-

TRUST CO., Ltd.

Hbnolmii
. Limited

: Inues K. If. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'

!; Checks available through-- -

out the world.

CABLE TRANSFERS -- 1

AT LOWEST x RATES i

c. cider a CO.
(LIMITED)

'i SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

8HIPPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLU LU , T? H.

List cf Officers and Director:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........
"; Vice-Preside- nt and Manas".
R. lyERS. ............

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY.. .Vice-Preside- nt

. E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COO KE ...... . . .Director
J. R. CALT.....,.... Director
R. A. COOKE..:... ...Director
D. 'C. MAY....... Auditor

Bishop & Co.
' ' BANKERS

ay 4 Yearly on Savings De--

posits. ' Compounded Twice
7. V Annually

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. , BANK, LIMITED.

Capifil subscribed .yen 48,WO,000
Capital 'paid up..... yen S0.000.00u
Reserve fund yen 20,300,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager

Incur an
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

"

HOHE 4915 ;
Fire, Life, Accident, ' Compensation

- SURETY BONDS

For
$550 Lots 40x55, nr. Fort and School

sta. Will build to suit buyers. .

Fine cottage; $25.
$1600 New houje at Naopala

road. nr. King st, Kalibi; lot 75x80

P E R, STRAUGH
Waltv Ride. .74 S. King St

AU kinds of V

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR
CHILDREN

ARLEIGH'S Hotel Street

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
- HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort --Street Telephone 3529

iliL

l.i

nOXOMJMT STAB-BULLETI- K)(1IAV, llKCKMlSKI! S.
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Candidate Defeated for Nomi-

nation By Jeanhette Rankin
for Congress is Here

it takes a gocHitlf-a- l to make a man
from Mcntana admit there is any oth-- r

Place on eartii iuit so good, but
r. Z. Carnsi. attomey-fancher- . hailing
from Havre whore old Jack Frost
lUiws the mtrcury lower than in any
Uh-- r ;lac in the United Sfates. is
f'a'd I ' give tiie Islands first place.
He is visilinK lu Hawaii with Mrs.
Carnal ct the Mouna Hotel.

I t'arr.al ilr)pjed in at the Ptar-Hui-Ifti- ii

look over the exchanges and
was glad to receive a bundle of Creat
Talis leaders telling birn , all aIout
the elections fu .Montana, coal Bhort-ag- e

ia the froren northwest, etc. He
shuddered perceptibly,' all but turned
up his coat collar and involuntarily
reached for the fur ear tabs inside
his cap he read one headline.

! In effect the shudder-producin- g cap-
tion was, ' Farmers Stop Train and
Steal Coal to Keep From Freezing."

"It's a grand old land up there all
right; but I'll have to admit it get3
darn cold there " occasionally," he
groaned. "I wouldn't trade it for any
land under the sun, but when it comes
to living give me Hawaii. Farmers
are rolling in gold these days in Mon-
tana from bumper crops which bring
Rky high prices and the best place
they can spend a little of their sur-
plus change is right here."

! Carnal has been all over the United
Slates, in Cuba antl elsewhere, but
says sincerely that this country is
the most desirable he has seen.

Havre, Montana, is the official ob-
servatory for the United States wea-
ther bureau and last winter the ther-
mometer hung around 60 degrees be-
low tero lor several days.

One of the largest natural gas wells
in the world was struck near Havre
last year and now has a flow ,large
enough to Illuminate several cities in
that country.-Speculati- ng

in and borine for oil
in that and other Montana and Wyo
ming districts, has attained a fever
height, according to Carnal. '

The Montana man had- - the .honor of
being defeated at the primaries itf
the Treasure State for nomination to
Congress by' Miss Jeannette Rankin,
now the first and only' woman repre-
sentative in the national assembly;

bSSSer
Take a Glass of Salts to push

Out Your Kidneys and Neu-- ;
traiize Irritating Acids!

Kidney and bladder weakness re-

sult from uric acid, says a noted au-
thority. The kidneys filter this acid
from the blood and pass it on to the

adder, where it often -- remains to
Lirritate and inflame, causing a' burn

ing, scalding sensation or setting up
an 'irritation at the neck ot the blad-
der, obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night The
sufferer is in ; constant dread, the
water passes sojpetimes with a. scald-
ing sensation and is very profuse;
again, there is difficulty in avoiding It.

Bladder weakness, most folks call
it,. because they cant control urina-
tion. While it is extremely annoying
and s onetimes very painful, this is
really one of the most simple ail-
ments to overcome, Get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar-
macist and take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast, con-
tinue this for two or three days. This
will neutralize the acids vin the urine
so it no longer is a source of irrita-
tion to the bladder and-urinar- or-
gans which then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthia,
and is; used by thousands of folks
who are subject; to urinary disorders
caused by uric acid irritation. " Jad
Salts Is splendid for kidneys and
causes p.o bad effects whatever.
l Here . you have a pleasant, effer-
vescent . lithia-wate- r drink, which
quickly relieves bladder trouble.
Adv. . - i

GIRL GETS TWO YEARS -
IN REFORM SCHOOL

A Hawaiian girl, said to be only 13
years old. was, arrested in Kakaako on
Wednesday vening'by Probation Offi-
cer Joseph Leal and charged wlthav-in- g

had Improper relations with a Ha-
waiian living at her home. The case
was heard by Juvenile Judge ; Whitney,
who sentenced the girl to not less.than
two years at the girls' industrial
pchool. It is understood that the case"
of tho" man was to be presented to the
grand jury tnis altera oon. - -

'lyjLtiit,
ATE

Program Beginning at 1:30 p. Un
til 44 p. m.

Evening (two shows), 6.30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING '

.

"A DUEL IN THE DESERT" (eighth
episode) Stingaree.

"SELIG TRIEUNE" (illustrated'news)
.. stiif. :

V, H. TALEY'S SKETCH COOK"
(educational) E&sanay. '

THE TRAJLING TAILOR" (comedy)
'.. Kalem.

LEGAL NOTICES

IX THE UCCU1T COURT OF THE
Hrst Judicial Circuit. Territury ' of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Huetace, JrM Deceased. :

Notice to Creditor.

The andersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Estate
of Charles Hustace, Jr.. deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors cf
said deceased to present their claims
duly authenticated and: with proper
vouchers, it any exist, even if the
claim Is secured by mortgage upon
real. estate, to the undersigned at Us
office, 120 S. King Street, Honolulu.
Terriiiry of Hawaii, withln'slx months
from the date of ;be firt publication
of tfci nctice. cr within six months
frcra the day they fall doe, or the same
will b forever barred, and all persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment
to the undersigned as such Adminis-
trator. ."' :'

'

Honolulu, T. IU December 8, 191G.
HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,
Administrator of-- the Estate of Charles

Hustace, Jr., DeceaetM.
FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON &

' MARX,
Attorneys for Administrator.

CC52 Dec. 8, 13,. 22. 23. I91C; Jan. 5.
:: , 1917. c ,

lH THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Pu-no- h

u Muir (w). Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration have been issued to
Bishon Trust Company, Limited, as
Administrator of the Estate of Punohu
Muir (w), late of Waipahu, Ewa, City
and County of Honolulu, deceased.

All creditors oftthe said estate are
hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti-
cated, and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even though the said claims
be secured by Mortgage upon real es-

tate, to the said Bishop Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at its office. No. 924
Bethel street, Honolulu, within six (6)
months from the date hereof (which
is the date of the first publication of
this notice): otherwise such claims,
if any, will be forever barred. ;

'
And all persons indebted to the aid

estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment to the .undersigned
as such Administrator.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., December
8, 1916. '

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY. LTD..
Administrator of the Estate of Punohu

Muir (w), deceased.
6652 Dec. $, 15, 22. 29, j 1916; Jan. 5.

1917.'

BY AUTHQRJTY
RESOLUTION NO. 640.

Be it Resolved-b- y the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
($600.00) be, and the same is hereby
appropriated but of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of said City and County, for
an account to be known as Wldenlrik
Nuuanu Avenue at Kuaklni Street

Introduced by ' '
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: '

Honolulu, Hawaii. Nov. 17, 1910. v

Approved this 7th day of December,
A. D. 1916.

JOHN C: LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. '
:

6652 Dec. 8, 9' 11.' (

RESOLUJION NO. fcLx

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, - Territor of Hawaii, ; that
the sum of Two Hundred Thirty-thre- e

Dollars and Eighty-fiv- e cents ($233.85),
be, and the same is hereby appropri-
ated out of all moneys in the Impor-
tation , and Preservation of Game
Birds Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu for, an account
known as Importation and Preserva-
tion of Game Birds. '

Presented by '; - - - - :

ROBERT HORNER,- -

Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H., November 1, 1916.'

Approved this 7th day of December,
A. D. 19. C'--
'

; y JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County cf Honolulu,

T H ' '

V ,6652 Dec. 8, 9, 11.

RESOLUTION NO. 642.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City arid County of
Honolulu, Territory of Ha wail, that
the sura of Five 'Hundred Dollars
T$500.00) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all mcneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu for an
account known as iiegisiration ana
Election Expense.
; Presented bv . : v
"I DANIEL LOGAN,

' Supervisor.
Honolulu. T. II., November 21, 1916,

Approved this 7th day cf December,
'

A. D. 1916. ;

4 JOHN C. LANE,
Mavor, City and County of Honolulu,

'
' T.'H.

66r Pec S. 9. 11. j

; FUNERAL NOTICE. " ,
i

' I

AU members of Harmony Lotlge No.
3, I. O. O. F are hereby fraternally.:
requested to attendhe funeral of our-

late brother. V IL Brown. cr, rrom
the Odd Fellows hall on Saturday, De- -

cember 9. 1916, at, 11 a. m. All mera- -

Lers of the order are requested to at
tend. v '

Cr order cf the NcMe Grand,
PAUL SMITH. PC,

: Secretary.
6652 it

um SEVEN

BY THE INGERSOLL
Popular Prices 20, 30,

SPECIAL M

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE OF IN- -

TENTION TO FORECLOSE
AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that under
the power --of sale contained In that
certain Indenture of. Mortgage of date,
the 20th day of July, 1906, made, ex-

ecuted and. delivered by" Amy Elizabe-

th-Day and C; T. Day, her husband,
both of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, to F. W.
Macfariane, Trustee for Georgiana M.
Friel, of record In the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances Of Uie'Ter-rltor- y

of Hawaii, in Liber 285, pages
278-28-1, the owner and holder of said
mortgage, F. W. Macfariane, Trustee
for Georgiana M.

' Friel, intends to
foreclose said mortgage on said mort-
gaged property therein named be-

cause of the non-payme- of princi-
pal and Interest due said F. W.Mac-
fariane, Trustee for Georgiana M.
Friel, under the covenants, terms and
conditions of said mortgage. The
above mentioned mortgage was given
to secure the payment to said F.,W.
Macfariane, Trustee for Georgiana M.;
Friel,' his successors in trust and as-
signs, thersum of $1750, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent
(8) per annum, net above taxes, pay
able semi-annuall-

.

Notice is hereby given that after
the expiration of twenty-on- e (21) days
from the date of the first publica-
tion of this, jiotlce, and on to-wi- t: the
30th"day of December, A. D. 1916, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, , said
mortgaged property, for the reasons
above stated, will be sold at public
auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan" Company, Limited, Auc
tioneers, No. 131 Merchant Street, in
the City and County, of Honolulu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii.. :

Terms of Sale:, Cath.
. Deeds or instruments bfisale to be

at expense of purchaser.
The description of said mortgaged

property to be sold as aforesaid, - is
as follows: '"

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate at . Kalia, Walkiki, Dis-

trict of Honolulu, Island of Oahu Ter
ritory of Hawaii, on the makal side o'f

the Walkiki Road, andvbounded and
described as follows, lo-wi- t: '

Beginning at a point on the westerly t

side of the Waikiki Road one hundred;
and fifteen and one-hal- f (115) feet;
northerly from the John Ena Road,;
and running thence: ; - ;

N. 27 40' W. true 50 feet along said
Waikiki Road; ' :

S. 49 50' W. true 100 feet along Lot
:.r:r No. 10; ,

S. 27 40' E. true 50 feet to a point;
N. 49 50' E. true 100 feet along land ;

of Fred Harrison, , to
the place of. beginning, arid
Including an area of 4881)
square feet, the same being
Let No. 11 and a part of
Grant 2789 to W. L. Moe-honu- a.

;:. ; '.

Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments, easements
and ' appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or in anywise appertaining, and ,

the reversion, and reversions, remain- - j

der and remainders, jents, issues andj
profits thereof and also the estate,
right, title, interest, property, posses-- ,

sion, claim and demand whatsoever, !

wen m law-a- s in eauuy, oi mui
caid Amy Elizabeth Day and C. T.
Day, her husband, or anyone claim-
ing under them, of, in, and to the
same, and every part und parcel there-- j
of, with the appurtenances.

For further particulars, apply to
the said James F. Morgan Company,
Limited, Auctioneers, Honolulu, H. T. 1

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th day ofi
December, A. D.. 1916. !

F. W. MACFARLANE. ;
Trustee for Georgiana M. FrieL j

THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATII-- 1

cart. : j

Rooms Campbell Blec i

Honolulu, H. T., Attorneys for ; j

Mertgasee.
x 6652 Dec. 8. 13. 22. 29. I

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All patriarchs of Polynesia Encamp--1

ment No. 1, T. O. O. F., are hereby ;

fraternally requested to . attend the ,

funeral of our late patriarch. C. H.
Brown, from the Odd Fellows' Hall on
Saturday. December 9. 1316. at 11 a. mJ

AU members of the order are re--,
quested to attend

y cr(jcr Cf
- A. G. HORN,
- ' Chief Patriartlu

cor.: u :

J. A. Spencer, a pawenger on the
disabled steamer Araphoe, died, and
was buried at sea.

r-- f

Li Nik

VAUDEVILLS

81
AND .

George Ada's One-A- ct

: Comedy

MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
50, 75 Cents. i - ;

1

TOHIGHT o LTOIIIOHT

At 7:Vo o'clock 1 liww7 Vfia'ouck

PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS

MYRTLE STSDffiAH

Miss Stedman, the most beautiful woman in the world
.will charm you. The multitude of original situations.

; The rivalry of artists to win a subject for a priie paint--

ing. All create an appealing, drama. A paramount mas- -

terpiece. ; '
: -

7th. BiV Chapter of
,

THE GRIP OF EVIL"

I? est Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the
LIBERTY ' V

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Boxes, 50 Cents. Phone 5QC0

PEewt&Mm$ mtm
TODAY 2:30 ,

Under the auspices . of the Woman's League for Good
Films Ann Pennington in "Sussie Snowflake"; Burton
Holmes' Travel Pictures; "Life at West Point.1 ' Child-re- n

of all ages, 10 Cents. Adult3, 10, 20, 30 Cents. " 1

.
i-

--

; At 2:15 o'clock

THE BEST SHOW YET
Phone 3DS7.

Burton Holmes Travel
Pictures

At7:40o'clocV

H) ' TP)

9?

Street

iMlEEiiyfew-iIIIB- III
iy ni,.r.;,.

.Honolulu's Amusement Center.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

......... . . . rr- .. ; - -

r''v-;- . ' in r

This is one of Miss Baraks greatest triumphs as a. screen
Vampire. Her ; acting and delineation of the Vampire
who looks upon all men as her prey are wonderful. '

Eleventh Chapter.. "The Strange Case of Mary ??e,
Hawaii News Periodical No. 83. Always in front, '

Prices10. 20. 30 Cents.

Don54 ForqoS
- 2'Gh OVJC

n .

A fine new assortment of Orientnl Goc d3 now on tlbplay.

';.!;;::'-;7- e will bo plca:cd to have1 you call. ;

1137 Fcrt

A

1
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HEAL1I SHOW

Although the heav downpour last
evening k?V tna'nj from attending the
Lig lieilanl show at t&eOpera boue,
there ai nevertheless a fine perform-anc- e

presented by local talent. Nine
acts were featured, and all proved to

'be 'real hits.- ;'".
Featuring tbe evening was the work

ct the Custner quartet. This organ I--

ration proved to foe far and away the
beat local quartet that hat been heard
here for some time. Thej were billed
as amitenrs, but no one who had
watched their work would say that
they were anj thing else than pro-
fessionals of real merit For 20 min-
utes they gave a number of selections
and were greeted with many encores.
This feature of the show was more
thaa worth while, and the singing four
ere certain to be in demand at future
entertainments. J

"The Wireless Telephone" proved to
be another hit. The cast consisted of
John Ness, R. D. Marshall, C. E. Can
xert, Neil Slatttrry, Harry Decker and
W. H. Hutton and . made a good Im-

pression. Ness was especially, good
In his Interpretation of a man of color.
Spelgel and Peyser presented a He
brew sketch which was one of the hits
of the evening. R. D. Marshall and
C E. Ganzert presented 'numbers. J.
Patten brought out a few Harry Lau
der number. . The Boy Scouts' ex
hibition of fire making was especially
Interesting. Music was furnished by
the Y. M. (X A. orchestra.

IKCII)
i mm
The most eminent physicians' recog

tize that eric acid stored up in the
system Is the cause of rheumatism,
that tils uric acid poison is present tn
the joints, muscle, or nerves. By

and , analysis at the In-

valids Hotel and Surgical Institute In
Duffalo, N. Y Dr. Pierce . discovered
a coml'nafJcn cf tatlve remedies that
he callci Acuric vhlch drives out the
uric tc'.l from the system, and In this
vcy tte. r-- Ia, swells and lnflamma
tlc-c-tcl- -s.

. II.jcu are a sufferer
from rheumatism, backache, pains
here cr Vr.tr?, ycu can obtain Anuric
ct ny (rcz t:zre fend get relief from
the iz'.r.s tnd Uls brought about by
uric ecIJ. . . - .

Cwc:::n t an 2 s, ankles, feet are 'due
to a C:z: :!ccl ccsiiticn, often cawed
ly ci:.:rcrcJ kidneys. Natur&ily
when the kidneys are deranged
tr e lie;; J is filled with poisonous unc
r e Id, which settles in the tissues of
the fccL ankles, wrists or back as
rrttlc tzlis; cr under the eyes in bag

.like femctiens. '
: :" ;

It is. Just as necessary to keep the
kidneys actlns: properly as to keep
the towels active to rid the body of

The very best possible way to take
cere cf yourself ia to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anurlc
tablet In t.hls way It Js readily dis-
solved with the food, picked up by the
tiocj end finally reaches the kidneys,
where it has a cleansing and tonic ef- -

icct ' ;
Step into the drug store and ask for

, a Ca-ee- package of Anurlc, or send
Dr. Pierce lCc for, trial package. An-r.ri- c

many tlrr.es nore potent than
lithla, tl'nijatcs uric acid as, hot
water nrc!:s turJ A short trial will
convince you. Adv.

'

WILL f.'OVE DREDGE TO

M FILL BACK OF PIER 9

Having completed the amount of
. fill behind the Fort De Russy sea wall

the Lord-Yctn- g Engineering Company
w ill move its dredge Kewalo' Just as
soon as the tide ,1s high, enough to
make the trip possible.

Approximately 10,000 cubic yards
of material were taken from the har-
bor bottom In the vicinity of the Tort
and poured behind the walL This
does not complete the fill, hut Is all

' the work for which funds are now on
hand In the scheme. The Kewalo will
be placed at the foot of Fort street to
fill la back of Pier 9.

DANCING
Learn the latest New York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead
ing teacher namely, the "Maurice
Glide')Waltz, Two-Tw- o. One Steps and
Fox Trots, uraco nours to 6, I. o
O. F. halL ',- -'

Phones 1162 or 3675.

t7I:cclm CourrXi
CUUS

bronchial trrcLW, tTixdlui ru?. apur-Iu- kI

rrnuka rroxr of
Mbooptnf Courl ! rclierc Spinodic
Crwip at ne. Klii Voca to n
A.(tbm. Tt lr ranlpfl tronfi

brtbln n.tr l ooU m tb or t. rol n

tf tberoevh. Korinrtfalnlfrita. im
urInM to nt her with jronnr cnalro.

tn4 Vpwlr and U
alaabl aid la tbc

trrktmect ot XHybtB
rta. .

Oresolen' hett tt
oiuuiPDdatiiia U it

r of aorcewtfttl oaa.
SUby Cktm.its. i

Vt Ce.
iti,.JTumCT...v..iJ.a,i
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TIWELY TALKS AT

ALL-DA- Y MEETIWG

onncra
The Christian Woman's Boar of

Missions of the Christian church' on
Kewalo street observed Its annual C.
W. B. .f. Day with an allday meet-
ing and lunch at noon Thursday.

The morning session was devoted
to papers on the work of the organi
zation. The first paper was given
by Mrs. C. C. Schell, superintendent
of the King's Daughters' Home at
KalmukI, on "A Review of the Work."
in w hich the audience Was taken on
a totrr of the wide field occupied by
the woman's missionary organization
of the church, including India. Africa,
South America. Mexico, Canada, the
West Indies and 23 of the states of
the United States, e racially work
among the negroes of the South.

Mrs. E. J. Morgan read a paper up
on "The Local and world Outlook."
It was an Inspiring picture of optim-
ism she painted for the hearers.

Mrs. 1L B. Cooper, who has been
leading the children's work in the
local church, being superintendent of
the Junior Congregation, spoke upon
"Special Features of the C W. B. M.
Work." .

Notable among these special fea-
tures is the College of Missions lo-

cated at Indianapolis. Here mission-
aries, not only of the Christian chcrch,
are educated for the tasks of their
life calling, which now, owing to
changed conditions in the world, re-
quire real statesmen on the mission
field, but which is open to the mis
sionaries of all denominations. The
paper also described 'The Missionary
Tidings, the magazine published by
the national organization. The negro
schools of the South were given an
illuminating paragraph in the paper,
while the: schools among the poor
whites of the mountains of Kentucky
and Tennessee were accorded a like
treatment This paper ' possessed
good measure of the romantic, be
cause It pictured actual human activi
ties. ... . "

An Instrumental trio, consisting o
Mrs. Harold Gear and Mrs. J. H. Bow
man with violins, and Miss Alice Hop
per with the 'cello, added much to
the pleasure of the morning session.

Tables were set for 125 persons in
the assembly room of the church, and
the tables were all filled. with guests
of the society who had remained for
lunch. '. '. :

The afternoon session was devoted
to a consideration of Woman's Duty
ana privilege It was sub-divide- d

into five heads. ; Miss Salisbury of the
x. w. c. A. apoke upon "Woman's
Duty and Privilege In Self-develo- p

ment." Mrs. wv L. Hopper presented
a paper bearing opon the same theme"
as related to the home church. Mrs.
waiter-F- . Frear spoke without manu
script upon "Woman's Privilege and
Duty in the Home." Mrs. L. L. Loof-bocro- w

dealt .with the problem pi
worw womanhood, while Miss Bllle
or Mills School spoke upon "World
evangelism." ;

During the afternoon nroeram Mrs.
A. B. Ingalls, who needs no introduc
tion to Honolulu music lovers, gave a
vioun selection. .

One lady, who has traveled rather
widely, remarked at the close of the
meeting that "Those DaDers and d
dresses are quite equal to those we
hear at a" national convention where
me best only are selected." :

(From the New York Sun.) :

(As it is, if the idea riven of it In
the countless Hawaiian songs of the
cay is correct) . ,

On the beach of Wikkywikky,
Twenty thousand dusky maids

Were packed together like sardines
Expecting serenades.

On waves they swung, on bougs they
, swung, ,

On straps attached to palms- - they
hung, , ,

And waited patiently.
Till twenty thousand Yankees rude
Came Jostling through the multitude

And sang this melody;

"Oh, my Hawaiian fay,
'"I'll serenade you daily,

Having learned to play
Upon the ukulele;

It certainly is more than queer
That I should Journey here

To advertise my passion, ..

And be irrevocably bent
On twanging, .this freak instrument.

But, maiden, It's the fashion!" ;

The twenty thousand ladies
With Cupid's arrows shot,

Annexed those twenty thousand men
And wed them on the spot.

They Journeyed o'er the Southern seas
Amid stentorian melodies,

While void of maids and men, ;

And of the ukuleles glut,
Waa lovely Wikkywikky BUT

IT SOON FILLED UP AGAIN! j

Thomas R. Ybarra.

TAX

Changes In the tax laws, which if
passed would give the various coun-

ties more money and greater freedom
in spending it, were decided upon yes-

terday afternoon In the tax commis-
sion meeting as part of the report to
be recommended to the legislature.
It was proposed to give the counties
I per cent instead of two-thir- ds ot 1
per cent of the taxes collected.

Crsnlilji Eyelids
jQh ye infiamed by expo--

Eye
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SUGGEST CHANGES

quickly relieved by Kartst
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hist Etc Comfort. At
.Your Droggist's 50c per Bottle. HariatCrf
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IN MAWOA VALLEY

Fire of unknown origin which broke
out shTrtry before 4 o'clock this morn-
ing in the servants' quarters of the
Kinney place on Kaala avenue. Ma-no- a,

dejtroyed most of the upper por-
tion of the two-stor- y structure. The
property belongs to the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute and was insured.
Engine and hose wagon from Makiki

and the chemical engine from Central
station iespondd to calls sent in by
several residents of the district, and
made splendid time considering the
up-hi- ll trade and the torn-u- p condition
of the streets. Chief Charles H. Thurs-
ton snoerintended the fighting. The
fire was first discovered by Nah Gum
Dong, the Korean yard boy, and the
only perbon on the place. The Korean
was sleeping In the residence, near, by.
He lost most of his belongings in the
blaze.

President WHson commuted to ex-
pire at once the five-ye- ar prison sen-
tence . imposed npon Wong Goon of
New York, convicted In 1914 of manu
facturing smoking opium.

you

DIM ATTACH

STRINGS TO SALE

Another sale witfc strings to it of
burlap was held Thursday noon at the
wareb ause or the Honolulu Construc-
tion Dray in Company. From the
terms of the sale it is manifest it was
for British interests. The auctioneer
was E. L. Schwarzberg of Jaa, F. Mor-
gan Company. The burlap, slightly
damaged by salt water, realized about
half its original value.. It consisted of
445 pieces, 44,134 yards, and the price
was 8 l-- a yard, thus bringing 13,611.

Sales of burlap wherein restrictions
as to use without consent of the Brit-
ish consul have been made in Honolulu
before. More strings and those tied
tighter Is the difference between the
last sale and former ones. It is not
to be exported 'rom the territory with-
out the consent of the British consnl
nor utilized ' for the benefit of any
country at war with Great Britain. It
is to be used in this territory or de-
stroyed or if utilized to cover goods
exported with consent of consul unless
sent to Great, Britain or allied coun-
tries; the buyer must furnish the con-
sul evidence, when required that con- -

there
The

Fiber Silk

no eause to
elioo

Ideal

most of

long

Shirts, $5.00

is

iial;Tub Silks
in variety of patterns,

Manhattan Silk
$6.00

all in boxes.

Silk Ties
V in Christmas Boxes.

. A large of very silk ties in
Persians, solids, stripes, "etc. Made
with slip-sca- rf band.

$1.00 each

hes

Other Ties at 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50
' $2.50

tney

for llllo
and - Kahulul filed in

at the of the short
will be used to the

work, to a today
at the office of II. S.

The of for
Kahnlui harbor la to be di-
vided with for
work and 310.0t)0 for
There Ls about

for It The will be ?200
feet long and similar to that at HIlo.
The sum fof for
Hilo harbor is to the

there under a new

ditlons are
The buyer further binds

and agrees to notify such
of the

to the use of the goods and will urint
on the and obtain
a written from the pur
chaser. ..

An has invented a cover
for on vessels that
on the of a rolltop desk. .

Silk

Shirts

Silk Underwear
Silk Pajamas

If you're in doubt, give him one
of our Christmas Certificates.

will use wm
I BHEAKVATERS

Proposed appropriations
harbors, Con-

gress beginning
session, continue

accuruing Htatenient
Engineers.

appropriation $110,000
probably

3100,00 construction
maintenance.

already 3100.000 avail-
able structure

3150.000 proposed
continue

contract.

observed.
subsequent

purchasers
restrictions attached

Invoices conditions
guarantee

Englishman
hatchways operates

principle

last

.The latest Mainland fad ,

Hand-Painte- d Enameling
on Ivory Toilet Articles, --v

' ' '

V-- ,-.' ,;'
This style of decoration, done

in special designs and colors,
greatly enhances the beauty '

;
; and value of a gift and the cost

is very reasonable. ;

We have engaged Mrs. U. V.
Craig, formerly of Oakland, :

:

. to do our decorat-- ;

r ing and your inspection
of her work now on display.

Benson, & Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts. "Service Every Second '

r v Open UntU 11 P. It :

itate when
sing gitts tor inen iolks

s assdrtment of gifts is complete.
And here's ii thing to remember: the things we sell ;
from
ooxes as as

Mes Shirts

$5.00;S5-5- and
spjecial

line fine

$1.75, $2.00,

break-
water

purchaser

California,
invite

Smith

Crepe de Chine, $8.50

Silk Hosiery
for men and women, plain and fancy
clocks, in tan, black, gray and white,

50c, 75c and $1.00 a pair.

Cinderella Silk Hose
for Women

The finest Dollar Value ever brought
to Hawaii. In 13 colors.

$1.00 per pair.

Silk Umbrellas
Silk Handkerchiefs

Hotel near Fort

r

. O
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isms IS 1MB
BY ASSOCIATION

Planters See Need of Trees On
Islands, Pass Resolutions

in Final Session

To do away with all complaints
against Hawaiian s iRar which recent-
ly have been com! from mainland

, refiners, the Hawaiian Suj;ar Plant-- ;

era Association Thursday afternoon
passed a resolution that H Is desirable
to ship Hawaiian ausar of a large
and even grain and of an ash content
of not more than one-hal- f of 1 per
cent. It was also suggested that a
raw sugar expert be maintained on
the mainland to investigate the situa-
tion of why the Cuban and Porto
Mean sugars ere In better favor with
the refiners.

Another report taken up by the
association Thursday was "Forestry,"
by L. A. Thurston. The report stated
that the plantations are each .

year
planting more and more trees and that
last year a number had put in fruit
trees for the benefit of the. laborers.
Under this report the association
adopted resolutions urging reforesta-
tion of the islands, and especially
Oahu; that the territorial govern-
ment, county government and land

. owners should join in the expense and
that the forestry department should
be asked to outline plans. -

T A resolution thanking the Chamber
of Commerce for the use of Its rooms

n was also adopted and President
Rodiek personally thanked the mem-
ber for their attendance and devotion
to the business of the association.

That the manufacture of paper
' from bagasse may shortly be started
- here is the result of the meeting of

ih Hawaiian Sugar Planters. Associ-
ation Thursday, which recommended to
; the board of trustees, on the indorse-

ment nf R Hp n ton Hind, that the of

i

i

v

fer of the Arthur P. Little Company
of New York to make ft complete in-

vestigation and supply estimates and
figures for the beginning of such a
business here, be considered.

Hind, who read a report on the sub-

ject, said that the possibility of mak-
ing paper from bagasse was undoubt-
ed and that it should .not be con-

demned here without a trial. The
paper supply of the world is rapidly
diminishing, and although it win take
a large capital it should be started
here, at least on a small scale.,

," ul TEACHERS
.

wiiL

' ' (Spfrlal FUrBulletls Corwpond')1
' WAIMIKIV Dee. Maui's public
school teachers will probably petition
the next legislature to increase their
salaries to make up, In part at least,,
for the fncreased cost of living. The
teachers believe they have a very
strong case. Their' memorial will
show for the sake of comparison, the
cost of an ordinary teacher's Tation
and raiment some 10 years ago, five
by leaps and bounds Jt will be shown
based on prices ascertained from mer
chants' books '. for the different, pe-

riods, and is expected to be incontro-vertabl- e.

During all these years, that
the cost of living has been going up
by leap and bounds. It 'will be shown
that the teachers' salaries have re-

fined virtually stationary. -
ft is expected that the teachers of

fell Hawaii will Join forces with Maul
in this demand. f

MOUCIIEDYET

Though It is now Just two months
6lnce the dredging work in the local
harbor was to have been begun by the
Standard American Company, no word
has been received regarding the work
by either their representatives here
or by the federal engineers.

Machinery for the big Job will have
to be brought from the mainland and
reports have it that the big dredger
will come on a self-propell- base of
its own but nothing definite is known
in this regard. The contract fixed the
date of beginning as October 7, 1916.

Work is to be completed by Febru-
ary 22. 1918, and a total of SI 1,000
yards are to be removed. As the
quarantine wharf 1 has : already teen

f; torn down, . the quarantine officials
must, now 6end persons the rounda-
bout road by auto Instead of by launch
across the harbor.' i .

CANT FIND OWNER OF --

SILVER WOODMAN BADGE

1 Frederick Donnolly, chief clerk of
he Hawaiian Department, has a nice

Silver Woodman of the World medal
jjor one V. Mayo, said to be a resident

of Honolulu but whom Mr. Donnelly
has so far been unable to locate.

Head Consul I. I. Bpak, recently in
Honolulu, forwarded the medal from
Denver to Mr. Mayo, ; whose address
is' given on the Denver books as Ho-
nolulu. -- The name does not appear in
the city directory and the chief clerk
would be glad to get in touch with
the gentleman in question or with any
friends who may know his where
abouts.

Death Calls
C. H. Brown

r

r

CHARLES H. BROWN

C. H. Brown, well-know- n business-
man of Honolulu and a member of the
house of representatives, territorial
legislature, died at the Beretania Sani-
tarium at 3:05 this morninf, after an
illness of many months, with varying
tides of improvement and failure. He
went to the coast but the trip did not
result in permanent betterment Death
was due to kidney trouble complicated
with other disorders. .

Mr. Brown was widely known over
the islands, a member of several fra-
ternal orders, a life-lon- g Republican.
He was a past noble of Harmony"
Lodge, Odd Fellows; past deputy dis-
trict supreme dictator of the Moose,
and member of Masonic bodies.

Recording to plans made this mora
ing, the funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, from Odd Fel-
lows' hall, and will be under Odd Fel-lo- w

auspices.
Mr. Brown was between 61 and 62

yearB of age. Much of his earlier life
was spent in Chicago and on the Pa-
cific coast, including Seattle. He is
survived by a wfe, Elsie K., and a
daughter, Ruth E. Brown, . who is at-tendi-

PunahOir." i

N MR ARENA

ENTENTE MINISTERS DEMAND ?.
EXPLANATION FROM GJtcECE.
4 I.O,DftN . l$r.g!and, - Dev.. . S.Vrhe
ministers tt Great 'rttain.Hrrairce,
Italy, and Russia have demanded a full
explanation of the military activity
that has been reported In and near the
Greek caritaL according to unofficial
despatches from .Athens, which
reached this city last night. So far as
is known no answer, has been returned
to tbo demand. '

TRAIN LOST IN ALPS i

PARIS, France, Dec. 8. A terrific
snow storm that has been raging in
the Alps has cut off all communica
tlons between Italy and Switzerland
according to advices received here yes
terday. The fall of snow is to huge
depths. The express train bound to
Paris last night from Milan was snow
bound and at last advices had not been
located. ,

:
: v !

GERMAN MAN POWER
BILL BECOMES LAW

LONDON, England, Dec. 8. Accord
ing to a Reuter despatch from Berlin
last night the kslser has ratified the
recently passed auxiliary service or
'man power bill, and it now becomes

i a law. :
"

BIG FLOATING DRYD0CK
FOR VANCOUVER, B. C.

'' mwmm
(Associated PrM ty Federal Wireless)

; OTTAWA, Canada. Dec. 8. Ar
rangements for the construction of a
great floating- - drydock at Vancouver
have been completed here by the or
ganization of a private corporation
with government backing. ;

The dock will be built in two sec-
tions. It will be capable of handling
ships of 18,000 tons register.

The company formed for the con
structlon of tho drydodc is headed by
Charles Meek of Vancouver. Some
American capital has been interested
in the project as two million dollars
of bonds have been sold in Cincinnati.

The drydock company will alsoen
gage in the shipbuilding business. Its
support from the" government will con
sist of subsidies from both the do
minion and the province.

PRESIDENT GIVES-DINNE-
R

FOR LOYAL SUPPORTERS

(Associated rress by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. S.

President Wilsofi was the host last
night at a dinner, given in honor of
Vance McCormick, chairman of the
Democratic national committee; Sena-
tor Walsh, former Ambassador Mor- -

genthau and others.- Francis J. Heney
of California was invited, but was
not present President Wilson thank-
ed his rampalgn helpers for the work
they nad 'done during: the campaign,
and declared that if the nations of Eu-
rope had been ' organized a little more.
democratically the war would not
have come upon them, v ,
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WITH NEW CROP

INSIGHTPRICE

GOES DOWNWARD

(Special Correspondence Wiliest A
Gray.)

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Nov. 23 The
department of agriculture ad visors
that the recent freeze In Louisiana had
damaged that .crop I V per cent. As
they have never publihel any crop
figure, it is impossible to reduce this
damage to actual ionni- - liss. We
will continue our estimate of the Crop
at 250,000 ton unchanged until we can
obtain more data on th; actual out-
turn.

Porto Rico advices state that fome
of the centra's whicj wrre ready to
start grinding will lare to delay their
commencement of operations owing to
heavy rains.

Deraeraras and other British prt rer- -

entlal sugars are offs;ln; at 4.ic,
basis 96 degrees, with a small sale
of Barbados at 4.85c c. 1. L to a Cana-
dian refiner.
Canadian Consuiiptioi Falts Off

The total consumption cf sugar in
Ca nad for the year ending March SI,
1916, Is 267,389 tons, against 302,4"0
tons consumed in the previous 12

months, a decrease of 36,601 Jons, or
11.59 per cent. Th 5 figure show a
falling off In consumptloa hi British
preferential sugars of about 25,000

"tons. ;

Cuba to Grind Soon
There is very little new to report

from Cuba. Grinding of new crop has
not started yet, but cable advices ot
this event may be expected at any
time.: The weather during the begin
ning of the week was rainy for three
days, but conditions improved greatly
thereafter, and late advices state that
the weather Is .fine. Ex porta of the
week were 24,829 tons to the U. S.
Atlantic ports . and only 214 tons to
Europe, a total of 25,043' tons, reduc-
ing the stock in the island to 70,682
tons. The stock at this time last year
was 79,599 tons. Latest cable advices
report abundant general - rains during
the past week in eastern Santa Clara
and western Camaguey and Pinar .del
Rio provinces, the wind that accom-

panied the" rains did little damage to
the canes, but quite some damage to
bananas.
Russia Suspend Duty

The OfHcial Trade Gazette of Petro-gra- d

for September er 7 an
nounces the council of ministers has
approved the proposal for the tern
porary suspension of the sugar duty
until September 4, 1917. This ap-

plies to importations via all frontiers
Sugar Cards Issued ...
. Practically all European countfiea

have resorted to the. Issuing of sugar
cards or food books. Sweden, Norway
and Russia have joined the ranks and
the mattecia-bcia- g e1u,8fy consider-- ,

ed'ln TranCfe &nd Denmark.1"7Cngland
is using, every preventive to. keep
down the unnecessary use of sugar,
and consumption is being further cur-
tailed under ; new. regulations being
promulgated. : ' V ' ' '

A dull week is reported in refined
at unchanged price of 7.50c, except
rennsyivania at 7.45c Very little de-
mand was experienced for either local
use or export, and the moderate
ness pafslng was taken care of from
second hands at 7.30c to 7.35c.

All refiners are now able to shin
promptly . and are insisting that old
coniract8 still on the books be closed
out.'. .;v..:-:-

Owing to cheaper raws obtainableat New, Orleans, two local refiners
there are quoting granulated at 7.30c,
regular terms.

Domestic beet sugars continue firm
ly held at 7.30c. New York basis as
far as Buffalo and Pittsburg, but our
advices from Chicago state that there
are free offerings of beet sugars from
second hands at 6.75c to 6.85c, New
York basis.
;. Export quotations are about as fol
lows: ' Prompt ; and December 6.25c,
January 5.50c, February and March
5.20c, all net cash; In bond, for fine
granulated. J

ELEcmiciTT

TO BE SHUT OFF

The Hawaiian Electric Co., . Ltd,
hereby advices patrons that electric
current will be shut off on Sunday,
December 10, from l p. HL to 4 p. m.,
to permit certain changes in the elec-
trical equipment at its power station.

Adv. v-
--:

JAPANESE PRINCE EN ROUTE

HOME FROM BATTLEFR0NT

(Speci! Cable to Kippn Jiii)
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, Dec 8-.-

Among the prominent passengers of
the Shinyo Maru, which will leave here
tomorrow for Honolulu,' there are CapL
Marquis Tv Maeda, with bis wife, and
Drs.: T. Ofuji and S. Awoyagi, pro-
fessors fn the engineering department
of the Imperial University In Tokio.
Marquis Maeda Is the descendant of
one of the ricnest daimyos, or lords,
in Japan, and h-- has been at the front
in Europe as an officer attached to a
field army. Tho marquis and his party

' arrived here yesterday morning rom
Boston in a special train, which cost
him 12000 for the trip.

I Marquis Maeda invested $500,000 in
the Union Pacfic railway while he
was staying in New YOrk.

1 The Shinyo Maru will arrive at Ho-

nolulu next Friday. .

;;ia:pipglCT
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Urgently bringing to the attention of
the territorial government need for
reliable filtration of water from the
Nuuanti valley system, ' the Medical
Society of Hawaii has passed unani
mously the following, resolutions in-

troduced by Dr. C B. Wood, and rec
ommended by t lie resolutions commit-tee-rDr- s.

H. V. Murray and A. N. Sin-
clair: f' ')':':

"Whereas, tynboid feverr dysentery
and clnlera are in the great majority
of case3 transmitted through the agen-
cy of Impure water, and ; . ;

-- Whereas, the water furnished to a
large proportion of the residents of
Honolulu, for domestic purposes, : by
the territory, is surface water, stored

.r 1 a itin open reservgirs iu uuanu vaney.
and ; :v.

"Whereas, said water has been, by
repeated chemical and bacteriological
analysis, proven to be, and is well
known to be, impure and unfit for do-

mestic consumption, and,:
Whsreas, said re3ervolrs. and the

watersheds which supply them, are
at all times subject to contamination
by typhoid, dysentery, cholera and
other disease germs, and

"Whereas, the Medical Society of
Hawaii has repeatedly in passed years,
urged upon the government the im
portance of adopting some satisfact
ory method of purifying this water be
fore furnishing It to;' consumers, and

"Whereas, the present superinten
dent of water works seems to be alive
to the necessity ofuch purification j
and the dangers attending tne xurnisn-ing- r

of impure water to consumers; '
"Therefore, be it resolved that this

society again prge ' upon the govern-
ment tlie great importance ,of adopt-
ing, without , further delay,' some re-

liable method of filtration for the wa-

ters of Nuuanu valleyfi, . .

mmSe
A grand buffet-danc- e and entertain-

ment, with an abundance of light re-
freshments, will be held on Saturday
evening, December 9jias a dual cele
bration or the opening ot xne women a
Dressing Rooms and thevinangaration
of this new branch bf usefulness to
be served by the cJuV . v

The tickets are $fi50 eacli, admit-
ting lady and gentientan-extr- a ladies
will be charged torjtt6Q(L each. Adv.

HAVEYOU ;DFPSIA?1
Can't Eat; Can't Sleep,; Always

in Pain and Suffering :

fEat What; You ' Wint," Saye -- This
Pnysician. (

"Indigestion and practically ali
forms of stomach trouble are, in al-

most every Instance, due to hyper-
acidity. - Too milch acid first produce
dyspepsia and indigestion; next the
stomach walls become irritated and it
is only a short time until It eats
through the walls, causing ulcers In
the abdomen, which in turn are fol-

lowed by cancer and death;, therefore
stomach sufferers are required to
avoid eating food that is acid In its
nature, or which by chemical action- -

In the stomach develops acidity; un-
fortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are rich
In blood, flesh and nerve building
properties.' This is the 'reason why
dyspeptics and stomach sufferers are
usually so lacking in that vital energy
which can only come from a well-fe- d

body. For the benefit of those suffer
ers who have been obliged to exclude
from their diet all starchy, sweetf or
fatty food, and are trying to keep up
a miserable existence on gluten pro
ducts, I. would suggest that you try a
meal of any food or foods which you
may like in moderate amount, taking
immediately afterwards a teaspoonful
of bisurated magnesia in a little hot
or cold water. This .wRl neutralize
any acid which may be present, or
which may be fonned, and instead of
the usual feeling of uneasiness and
fullness, you will find that your food
agrees with you perfectly. Bisurated
magnesia is doubtless the best food
corrective and antacid known. . Drugs
only upset - the stomach. Bisurated
magnesia has no direct action on the
stomach; but by neutralizing the acid
ity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of the acid irrita
tion which inflames the delicate stom
ach lining, it does more than could
possibly De done by any drug. As a
physician, I believe in the use of medi
cine whenever necessary, but 1 cannot
see the sense of dosing an inflamed
and irritated stomach with drugs in-

stead of getting rid or the acid the
cause of all the trouble. Get a little
bisurated magnesia from your drug
gist eat what you want at your next
meal, take some of the bi sua ted mag
nesia as directed above, and you will
find you sleep well and the usual
belching, gas, sour stomach, bloating.
indigestion and other conditions en
tirely removed." : For sale by Benson
Smith & Co, Chambers Drug Co, and
Hoiiuter Drug Co. Adv

The Cuban-America- n Telephone &
Telegraph Company was incorporated
at Dover Del, with a capital stock of
S2.50O.0O0.

The food situation has become so
sericus Is Dusseldorf,' Germany,, that
17,000 persons are fed daily at the' 2 a .taV.H

Anybody Could
Yin a PampMn

Prize This Yay
"Priuging Home the Pumpkin" or

"How I Won a Maul Prize" might be
the title of a little story which George
K. Larrison is telling relative to his
recent trip to the Valley Island.

Incidentally the story tells how a
man who never lived on a farm and
whose chief study in life has been re-

garding the earth's waters, may yet
win first priie in a "punkin" contest.

"During one of my trips out to the
water measuring stations on Mani.
says the hydrosraphic expert, "I
passed up through Lahainaluna gulch
and spotted there two magnificent
pumpkins belonging to an aged Ha-
waiian man and woman. -

"The man of the house had gone
fishing but I admired the size of the
pumpkins so that I told the woman
she should send them to the county
fair at Wailukn. Evidently she had
not kept in touch with news outside
the confines of Lahainaluna gulch,
and ased me what I meant by county
fair.'

"I told her as best I couid." says
Larrison. "but all in vain. She In
formed me that her husband was a;
fisherman and didn't think he would
care to pose as the champion pump-
kin grower of their neighborhood.
. "Somehow, though," continues Lar-

rison, "I couldn't get that pumpkin
crop off my mind, and so the follow-
ing day.-havin- g Entomologist David T.
Fullaway along with me, 1 induced
him to go up with me and carry one
down across tho patch to our car. The
thing weighed about 100 pounds and
we paid the old lady a dollar for it

Larrison took the big chunk of po-

tential pie to the fair and won f'irst
prize on it The next day he took the
blue ribbon back to Lahainaluna gulch
and presented it to the fisherman's
wife.;.' ' ;

Yasutaro Numano, former Japanese
consul-gener- al at San Francisco, was
appointed consul-gener- al for Japan at
Ottawa.
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Merchant

S. OZAICI
v.

'

; Importer of ,.
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Fancy Silk and G
Materials Kimonos.
Bronzeware, Lacquerware,
Genuine .Granite Towers,

and Stone Lanterns

N. King Street

otton Kimonos

for Japanese Gardens.

EARLY"

An Under -- Sea Wonderlond
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Ilotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.'

OAHU'S FAVORITE EESOET

HALEIWA HOT

able
Our lines of Oriental Novelties are most suitable at C

the holiday season. The stock is more complete and
larger than ever

"SHOP
; , . .

: Store open evening

rBr3Sii3
; Fort Street- - :

i ii iri t i ii' " ii'",. T IT'

1916

'

'

Phones 1939-516- 7

: ' ' s
-

Ilalelwa

,

' 1LJ .d : , .

- Opp. Catholic Church

i k j 'i r 7"

Last for the East
DECEMBER 8 S. S. GREAT .NORTHERN. .

- DECEMBER SS. S. NIAGARA.

La
DECEMBER 13 S. S. MATSONIA. - , ;

We sell Money Orders at the same rate as the Post Office.

The Bank of
Corner and

T6r

Bronie

109-11- 5

before.

Fort Streets

GS1t"Eg

iniawiaii, Ltd
Phone '567- -
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Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Men

Class of hot water each morn-
ing helps us look and feel

- clean, sweet, fresh.

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and
vivacious a good clear skin; a na-

tural, rosy complexion and freedom
'. from Illness are assured cnly by' clean, healthy blood, ft only every

woman and likewise every man could
realize the wonders of the morning

' Inside bath, what a gratifying change
' i would take place.

Instead of. the thousands of sickly.
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and
girls with' pasty or muddy complex
ions; Instead of the multitudes of

;"nerve wrecks." "rundown?,- - "brain
fags and-pessimis- we should see a

"f virile, optimistic throng of rosy-tTtheekc- d

people everywhere.
An Inside bath is had by" drinking,

each .morning before breakfast, n
('glass of real hot, water with a tea

' ! spoonful of limestone phosphate In it
i lo wash from the stomach, liver, kid-tree-

and ten yards of bowels the pre-pvlo- us

day's Indigestible waste, Bour
- -- fermentations and poisons, thus

cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire tlimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

is Those subject to sick headache,
nai.ty breath, rheumatism.

I .colds; ; and particularly those who
iiave a pallid, sallow complexion and

' who are constipated very often, aro
urged ; to obtain a quarter pound of

H limestone phosphate at the drug store
L which will cost but a trifle but is
, Sufficient to demonstrate the quick
and remarkable change In both health

- Jnd appearance awaiting those who
"practise Internal sanitation. We must
a remember that Inside cleanliness Is
more Important that outside, be--;
cause the skin does not absorb Impur-- '
Ules to contaminate the blood, while
the pores In the thirty feet of bowels

'do. Adv.

Overwork and
Worry Don't Pay

TmyPktur

4- i

t Overwork and worry may promise
i wealth, but . too often take away

health. The kidneys are apt to give
''out first, and if they do, it's danger-?cu- s

to Begin using Doan's
I Backache Kidney Pills as soon as you
..are seized with daily backache, nerv-- "

cus or dizKy epells, eadache", Indiges-
tion, heart flutterings, rheumatic pain

iCr urinary disorders, and rest the
-- kidneys by" avoiding all excesses.
'Doan's are the most widely used, the

-- ,best recommended kidney remedy W
tbe world.

? "When Your Back is Lame er

the Name- .- .DOAN'S BACKACH-

E-KIDNEY PILLS. Sold by all
'drosfjists at 60c a box (cig boxes
tWO),-or- " mailed on rtipjpt cf'pVlee
by Ihe Holltster Drug' Co or Benson;
Smith'. Co.,' agents for the Ha--

walian Islands.
? v .; .'

The ltev, J. WRogan,- - pastor of the
1 First ' Presbyterian .church ; at Red

!

I)ank, n. J died on a Lehigh Valley
train.

v
,...t

Phone 4941

1 v
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20 CENTS A V

SAN" FRANCISCO. Cal London's
secretary has estimated that' th
norelift's Income from his writings; at

t the time of his death averaged about
'20 cents a word. He habitually wrote

1 words a , day. and this would
make his annual income from new
literary work about $73,0).. a year
So far as tbe secretary knows; the
only finished work by London which
has not been published are two full
novels, two short dog stories and sev
eral Hawaiian stories. Arrangements
for publication of these have been
concluded.

At the time of his death London
was working on. a novel of Hawaiian
life, called "Cherry," which was well
advanced. It Is understood Mrs. Ion
dr,n fithor will coninlete the novel

'herself or wllr engage ' some other
writer to complete it. How much
o,ther uniinihhed work London had
f tar ted is not Known.

The novelist's five-ye- ar contract
with Eastern publishers would have
expired next year.

That tbe writer's death was an un-

expected blow to his widow and physi-
cians was admitted today by the sec-
retary, who said he had aeeti Mr. Lon-
don early yesterday afternooon and
that he seemed "cheerful and confi-
dent of recovery.. .

REST OF 13llWILEI
. MEN ARE PLANNING ' '

LEAVING TERRITORY

Honolulu soon will be rid of the
balance of the 23 men arrested by the
.police in an early morning raid on
Iwilei and later taken into custody
by Marshal J. J. Smiddy, according
to federal officials.

Five of the men left Honolulu on
tbe last Manoa and the charge
against them, that of having commit-
ted one of two separate statutory of
fenses, has been dropped. Three or
four, say tho federal officers, are, plan
ning to leave in the Niagara today
and others are preparing to get away
In the next Matscnia. Those men who
are preparing to leave are depositing
their tickets . In the n arshal's - office.
As fast as the men leave their cases
will ic dismissed. .

A few of the men have property
here, ' mostly automobiles, and some
real estate, and It is probable that
they will be given time to dispose of
these holdings. A number of Iwilei
women who recently were Indicted
by the territorial grand jury and given
suspended sentences of 13 months,
have left tbe city.

SUSPEND SENTENCE IN

CASES OF TWO OTHER'
V, FORMER- - IWILEI WOMEN

Yasu, a Japanese woman formerly
a denizen of the now- - past Iwilei dis-

trict, pleaded guilty In Circuit Judge
Ashford's couft Thursday td an indict- -

Lment charging her witn being a pros--

tituto and, at the Instance of the city
attorney's office, was given, a suspend-
ed sentence of 13 months. Lena Spen-
cer, who was indicted on the same
charge, received similar treatment at
the hands of the court on Wednesday.

Six of the 114 women Indicted have
not yet been served with --warrants of
arrest. These are all Japanese, their
names being Kcraeno, Uki, Rlyiii Yo-shok- o,

Kimiye and Mura. The police
expect to have these women in cus-
tody within a short" tlhie. ' When
brought Into court "they will be given
suspended sentences --that is, if they
plead gnllty. 1: - :

' Forest fires, raging across the vast
timber land east and west of Lexing
ton, Ky lhreatecd the destruction of
tiousajjds of dollars' worth of prop-
erty. " ''

' .
;

"Spend the Week-En- d at the

-- ; : 4000 Feet Elevation
Cool, Invigorating

LEAVE HONOLULU SATURDAY . ... . . ...3 P. M.
RETURN TUESDAY . . ....... ....... .... ...7 A. M.

All expenses, $30,()0
inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

Our well plant and methods insure

' ; in your orders of ;

1GE CREAM

v(JueciL Street

equipped thorough

handling

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOGIAT'N

Phoned 1 542 4676 . P.O. Box 285
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I1ERS0LL FOLK

080 HAKE BIGGEST HIT

Fomethinp new was offered the
theatergoing public by the Ingersoll
Company at the Bijou last night"in
the form of a vaudeville program,
which was a hit with everyone pre-

sent. Short skits of a vaudeville
tinge, entitled generally the 20tii
Century Follies." with several snappy
songs, dances and monologues, took
up the first part of the program and
the second section wes devoted to a
one-a- ct presentation of George Ade's
screaming and witty comedy, "Saint
and Sinner. T

The Initial offering was good with
Ruth Maker and girls in a snappy
song revue; then came the Harmony
Four, scoring hjp.iviest in the rejuve-
nation of -If 1 Knock the 'L Oufa
Kelly." sung by request, Eva 'I Ifton
and Kddte Young came third with a
lUtle singing, dancing and patter that
took well, and Pearl Jardiniere en-joe-d

her usual applause in a dancing
sketch with the chorus, which would
have been more appreciated if it had
not been .to much of a burlesque on
the Salvation Army, whose standing
in- - Honolulu is the very highest. Tim
Moore did "Uncle Tom's Cabin," play-i- n

g Simon Legree and Uncle Tom all
alone. His popularity was shared by
Babe Ryan, who hushed, the house to
absolute silence by the trills of her
tiny quavering voice. The bouquet
she received was almost as big as her
applause.

Never has there been seen in Hono
lulu so much humor, noise and excite-
ment in such a short time as the
"Saint and Sinner" sketch offers, and
every membver of the cast was afford- -

ea an opportunity to ao nia or ner
best . Parsons mistaken for horse--

trainers. to. be later dressed to repre-
sent a crazy man's wife and still later
to be concealed in the ice box when
tbe real wife appears, were some of
the original situations with remark-
able results. Frank Vack, Bob Mc-Gre- er.

Jean Maury . and Ruth Maker
comprised a well-rounde- d cast and
Jeanne Mai left her popular role as
the leading lady and race horse owner
to - favor the audience with one of
vocal selections. Bessie Hill, with
the full chorus, closed both the first
and second parts in her usually de-
lightful 'manner.

OTimnAnrr HAS

DUEL-I-N DESERT

'"Stlngaree. gentlemanly bandit a
Champion of honor; a - self-appointe- d

orrjeer of the. Iaw whose exploits have
made thousands wonder at his darinc.

prerhrns td the'ifcmpfre theater today
in a new episode. "A Duel in the De- -'

sert" bears out the early prediction
of. Jamesi Home that neither money
nor time would be spared to secure
an impropriate atmosphere for the
production ofa series of 12 stories
concerning rthe.. sensational doings
of the famous Australian bushranger
and brigand. The play was staced in
Southern California, where much of
the scenery favors that found in the
southern hemisphere. Among well
known characters in the cast, that
taken by Paul Hurst, William West
and Paul Johnstone are worthy of
mention. E. W. Hornung, author and
producer of "Raffles," is the play
wright responsible for the. new drama
in which "Stlngaree" is the central
figure, One of the best feature of
the series is that each episode Is a
complete story in itself.

War and attendant preparation on
the' Mexican as well as European
fronts figure largely in the illustrated
news of the world, to be shown at the
Empire today. The sketch
iook will be found up to the standard
of .excellence. , The skit "The Trail
ing Tailor," is a bright,' clean comedy.

"SEE HOW THAT CORN -
COMES CLEAR OFF!"

'GETS-I- T Loosens Your Corns
Right Off, It's the Modern Corn

: . Wonder Never Fails.

"It's hard to believe anything co6ld
act like that In getting a corn off.
Why, I Just lifted that corn right off
with my finger nail. 'GETS IT' i.j
certainly wonderful!" Vts, UETS- -

"Il' Jort Womferful. tb Wy GETS.fT
Makes AU Conu Co Quick."

IT" is the most wonderful corn-cur- e

ever known because you don't ha,ve
to fool and putter around with your
corns, harness them un with ban-
dages, or try to dig them out. ;

"GETS-IT- " is a liquid. Yo.i put. on
a few drops in a few seconds. It
dries, i It's painless. Put your stock-
ing cn right over it, r Put on yur
regular shoes. You won't limp or
have a corn "twist" in your face 'ihe
corn, callus or wart, will looscc From
your toe off it comes. Glory, hallelu-
jah! "GETS-I- T is the biggot t sell-
ing corn remedy in the world. When
you fry it, you know why.

"GETS-IT- ". Is, sold and recommend-
ed by druggists everywhere. 2c a
bottle, or sent on receipt of price by
E. Lawrence & Co Chicago. 111..

Sold in Honolulu and recommended
as th world's lest corn remedy by
Hollieter Drug Company and Eenecn,
Smith: & Co. Adv.
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WILL GIVE EXHIBITION I
DANCES AT OUTRIGGER

, Announcement was made today by
Secretary J. Ashman Reaven of the
Outrigger Canoe Club that the club
has secured, the services ' of Mrs. C,
D. Jay v to take active charge of the
new bath house for women guests of
members. Mrs. Jay will devote all
her time to losing after! the comfort
and of women guests.

As an added feature of entertain-
ment during the dance tomorrow night
to celebrate the and open-
ing of the bath house, the club'a or-

der and entertainment committee an-

nounces that Professor and Mrs. Mon-jo- v

who arrived on the Great Northern,
have consented to give two exhibition
dances during the evening.. . .

Mary Hardwae, of Newark, N, J.
was instantly ki led by an automobile
driven '; by Ralpli Hoesly. :'v V;
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SERVICE FIRST

LEWERS

now Art 2nd Floor

who first rugs these years ago,

the the

and the these rugs.

The most

and many other
well, the

which .for

mere

It. say that
the far any

kind.

V V '

So. King

mmairo

... v- -

announces

) a Unique of

in progress in its Rooms,

LTD

.mlbitan ssMi

me if
notably Collection

M. B. Mihran, brought Oriental' to 'islands 17 is

in personal charge, present display, to explain . beautiful symbolism

to emphasize exquisite craftsmanship of

collection is a unusual
of KESHANS, SARUKS,

KIRMANSHAH

known weaves; marvelous

beauty of it is impossible

words to describe adequately.

is sufficient to merely

exhibit surpasses former
display of its

V Vii
169-17- 7 St

convenience

completion

the

ex-

hibit

35 ffo&U,

r

of

What is more, this may be the Last
Big Oriental Rug - Exhibition- - for
years to come. The war has ruined
the rug industry, entirely stopping
the weaving, and it will.be many
years at least, before this art is
revived.

We consider ourselves fortunate in
securing this consignment, and urge
that all art lovers corns and view

' the collection, as offering the ulti
mate in Christmas. Gifts, ..."

Lumber and Building Materials

JisnjiU'jiais
n

i

r L i I

1 I

Kl f A

1 v mf t

We have many new and beautiful gift things in silks, embroideries, Ivory, Toys, Curio3

and Novelties. i;'; ;' ry ' y

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 EVERY EVENING

onOS

Furniture anfl Piano

HOTEPJ:
Near Nuuanu

n

! ? HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD." ? vi?,'
PHONE 4 9-- 8 1 ! J. J. RELSER, Manager :

- ; : -- - STOR AGE ;

'

l
65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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SIGNED STATEMENT
that is of vital interest to YOU

rOKt of operating 2 single teams 20 Cost of operating 1 Vim far, doing
a- - ,.: '..- the work of 2 .teams 30 days.

2 horse, upkeep at idM per Garage charges, j Vim. J12.00"orM' ' .....-rv.i.- ., $2.00 Casoline. 30 days. 75 gals.
2 gals, per day at

t 13c. per gal . 9.T5
Of!. 4 gal, at 40c per gal. 1.60

" ;
'

' ' '

' ;v 3.35
Mileage. 20 miles per team per Mileage. 30'miles per dayday .,0 daya at 40 miles per for car 30 days at 30day for 2 teams ,.;..v....... J200 miles per day 900

" : miles ::. ; miles
Teams left sta We 7.00 a. m. Vim Car left garage at 7:30 a m.Teams returned to stable 5:30 p. m. Vim Car returned to garage 3:00Advertising feature attached to team p. m. f tnone, ; , Advertising feature attached to Vim

.
'"'' "'' ' i25 of purchase price.

In addition tho Vim Car in narf nrltr
route is finished to send out special orders that we did not feel insending under the horse delivery system. This statement is made from costngures and records of our delivery department under actual working con-
ditions. (Signed) PFLAUM BROS. & CO.

'' ."' Philadelphia, Pa. .

Can you honestly afford to overlook such a cost
record? We would like to show you other similar
records. Whether you are using converted pleasure
automobiles, horses and wagons or heavy trucks.

Vim Motor Truck Company
Philadelphia,

,

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.
Dealers

6 Honolulu
' lSlV Hil

0

('Lancellor Walker announced the A golf ball to which is attached a ; A new cover for milk pails Is so
appointment of Aierrttt Lane of Jer--'ema-il parachute to retard its flight, shaped that it serves as a funnel and
sey City as vice-chancell- or, to fill the has been Invented to enable players strainer during milking and also has
office made vacant by the death of to practice strokes where room is II-- a protected spout for pouring out the
James K. Howell. mited.1. contents.

n

n

Justified

Pa.

ft ft x A A ft A ft A ft A J! Ail A LlAJLAJi A .JLLft aAaAaAj

Men's Eveeio

X

One of our new Dress Suit
, Models.

Men

HONOLULU STAR --BULLETIN, FRIDAY PECEMHER S, 101G.

SHARP REPLY TO

i CRITICISM SENT

BACK BY CLARIS

Regrets Changes
:fc From Hawaii Bu.

Must Be Satisfied

mf
IIC

Hawaiian mrsic will soon die on
the mainland If something is not done
to stop the changing of the airs by
the pramoter. is what many of the
returning residents of Hawaii tell the
Hawaii FromotiGn Committee. A num-
ber who have returned state that the
Hawaifan music has been Interpolated
to a great extent, and Italians. Jews,
Spaniards, and people of all nationali-
ties pose as Haaiians.

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, has writ-
ten to a number of the leading musi-
cians on the mainland. Including
Henry Clark, formerly with the "Stop,
Look and IJst?n" Company, and Hen-
ry Kailimai, who heads the "Ford
Five," uhlch has made a big hit In
Detroit... ''- -: 'v
Only Hawaiian Songa Here

Kailimai write that he has included
only Ha waiian songs in his progrcm,
and nothing Interpolated is used. Tay-
lor wrote as kin? th'e leaders not to
change the Hawaiian airs Into rag-
time or Interpolate them, robbing
of the .Iarra of Hawaii. Henry Clark
in replying evidently misunderstood
the tone of Taylor's letter, which
asked not that other music be left out
but merely to retain the charm. of the
Hawaiian selections, as they are -- played

in Hawaii. Aloha O'e was one of
the pieces butchered, being played in
ragtime. Clark's reply follows:

"I am sorry to say that my com-
bination cannot uphold aTl of the wont
I know for a positive fact that my
combination is the only one which
caters mostly to Hawaiian airs. When
George Aniju? ves In New York we
had a week's lay off from Reisen-weber'- s,

and in the meantime they
put a ounch there that killed Hawai-
ian music in the
People Demand Change'

--Angus met srtne of my boys at the
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic and they told
him to come and hear us at the Ma-
jestic hotel, where we were playing.
He should have come up there and
heard a regular .bunch sing. We can-no- t

hold a job here if we give all of
our time to Hawaiian music. Hawai-
ian music is all right bujt it soon 'gets
monotonous, an i we have to use the
songs of popular caliber. , v

"People in Hawaii have nb Idea of
conditions here, and when a, man pays
a good salary for a combination of
singerv they hae to satisfy him and
the general public. The Idea of sing-
ing nothing but Hawaiian music is
ridiculous. There Is not. a Quintet ifl
all Hawaii today which sticks to Ha-
waiian music exclusively. .

"That is where they should do all
the kicking before our globe trotters
from Hawaii pick on us over here who
are trying to make a living. We are
trying to make good here as conditions
have changed to in Hawaii that we
have no chance there. If the Hawaii
Promotion Committee or any other
committee wants .to spend money on
Hawaiian music, which is doing its
share of promotion ; work, let them
pay so much. :

"It is not the Hawaiian public we

Dress Suits that reflect the Finest ofFabric and Vorkmanship

)

rp HERE is one time when every man should look his best. That
. time is when he appears in Evening Dress. And nothing

t

can excuse anything that might militate against 'tasteful and be- -

coming evening clothes. '

In making Mclnerny Dress Suits the greatest care is taken, first
in measuring, then in making. Only the very finest of selected
marcrials are used and only the most skilful of cutters and tailors
are employed. ; When you receive the finished product from our
workrooms you will see at once why the name Melnerny on a gar-
ment has come to mean absolute perfection.

Visit us in our new Store and see the range
and quality of the goods we are offering. They
will please you as will our service. '

--Fort and Merchant Streets
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Diamond r

Disc

Phonograph

Thomas A. Edison's latest
Inventive triumph is his im-

provement of this Instrument,
so that it reproduces the hu-

man voice so perfectly that
experts cannot distinguish it
from the original, real voice.

It's Music's
Re-creati- on

Cur stock is complete. No
more pleasing gift could be
given your family or friends
than one of these machines..

Christmas
Wrapping

materials and twines, strong
neat and appropriate for en-

closing gifts, either for mail,
express or local . delivery
packages. ;

have to satisfy, it is the public here,
and we have to give them what they
want, and if we don't we don't work..
And who ia going to feed us? The
knockers , or the Hawaii Promotion
Committee? No. Ot all the people
who have ever come to hear us sing
from Hawaii, do you think they ever
offered to buy rs a drink? Only one
ever did that, and that was Cooper
of the Clarion. Ask him about my com-binatio- a.

He came nearly every night
to hear us. They do not kick here
Only those few from home, and they
would kick if they were nailing the
lid on. If we did not produce the
goods we could not hold our jobs. We
have clayed 46 weeks in one place.
The Hawaiian craze is dying out here
because everyone is trying to be Ha-

waiian?, including negroes, Jews, Ital-

ians and others.
Too Many "Princesses" Shown

"There are so many Hawaiian prin-
cesses here doing the hula that it is
sickening. I have talked so much and
knock 3d them that I have given it up
as a bad Job. George Kalaluhl has
killed Hawaiian music here, because
lie puts any nationality in to sing with
the boys. I do not do anything like
that. I have my own Hawaiians and
am advertising, 'Clark's Hawaiian
Serenalers,' the . only genuine an

singing and playing com-

bination in New York city.
T. B. Theile heard us one night at

Reisenweber's. He enjoyed our mu-

sic. You cannot blame the other or-

chestras for playing 'Aloha Oe' the
way they do. It was during the craze
and it was the only Hawaiian popular
air the people knew. Angus speaks
of Maxims. They had a few Hawaiian
sailors there, so what could you ex-

pect? AVe do not play in third-rat- e

places, i

Am doing all toclely work at pres-
ent until the New Century opens with
Its coconut grove, and then we go to
the Century theater, which Is the big-

gest show place in New York today.
I will do all I can to boost Hawaiian
music on the mainland but I do not
like the knocking.

"Very sincerely,
-- HENRY CLARK."

. Announcement was made by Felix
M. Warburg, chairman of the joint dis-

tribution committee of the funds for
Jewish war sufferers, that $6,171,-123.6- 3

was collected ia this country
for the work of the committee.

Makei it a
Christoas of
Good Reading
eiiid Music

ELEVEN

Christmas without music would be like Christmas with-

out pifts and the same applies for books and magazines.
Our stock is replete with suggestions for the holiday
shopper. .'.' 'i.J-'':.-

Fiction
Penrod and Sam, Tarkingon. ,

Dear Enemy Jean Webster.
War Letters from the Living

Dead Man. Elsa Baker. ,
Tish, Mary Roberts Hlnehart.
A Far Country, Winston

Churchill ... .....
The Fall of a Nation, Thorn--

as Dixon ...... 0

Star Rover, Jack l.ondon. . 1.65

Children's Books
Hans Drinker, or the Silver

Skates .... .... ...... .,.$1.50
'What JIappened to Barbara 1.20
Polly's Secret ... . .. .... . . 1.30

My Rag Picker .

i'ockartoodle Hill
Bamafcy Lee ...
Sets Alcott
Sts Barbour
Querke, Third Strike,.

Henty
Crane. Painting Book
Adams. Jack Jill .
Tilney, Aesop's Fables
Tilnej. Robin Hood

...... 1

... . . 1.65
1.50 A 2.00

i.5o
the 1.50

Set 1.50 A

and

Blaisdell, Short Stories from
American History ... , . : .

Grover, the Outdoor Primer
Dopp, the Early Sea People
Mnlock, the Little Lame

Prince
Peter and Polly In

Summer ...... . , ,.

Papeteries

.75
JO

--60

......

AO
.75
.50
.50

.40

.60

.50

.45

Gentlemen's or Indies Correspondence Papers, in a wide variety of
finishes, sizes and tints. All of excellent quality. Prices per box.
$1, $145, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.53, $5.00, $7.50.

Ukuleles

Fountain Pens
A gift that will be used on the very day it is 'received to
pen; grateful thanks to yju. Our assortment is .extend'
ive. Prices, $3.50 to $25.00.

Hawaiian
News Coo, Ltd.

Bishop Street.

mm

Lucia,

Christmas
Seals

New, bright, different In de
sign they will make your
gift packages dstinctlve.

Up-to-the-mi- nute service to the Llamlcrd
and steamers Sierra, Sonoma"

and Ventura at sea.
The Federal Company has been awarded U. 0. Gov-

ernment contract to equip all battleships and three of tha
largest radio stations in the world (including Pearl Har-

bor) with Poulson apparatus.

THERE'S A REASON v

828 Fort Street

iIlillllllllillllllllllllHIIIlllIIIilillllllilllllllilliiilHHIiillill

Telephone CC3

174 King Street, next to Yourg Bldg.

i

.$

s

r

I

a

MMMM

1 1

Union Pacific Transfer Go Lffi

STORING PACKING AND SHIPPUTQ OF FURHITTJRS,

ETC., ' FREIGHT HAULERS AlfD GENERAL EXPRE23

BUSINESS U. S. HAIL CARRIERS

Phoneo: - - - 1074 1C7G
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PICKED TEAHTO

fin VISITING

STARS SATURDAY

All-Americ- ans Play Four More
Games; St. Louis and Nip-po- ns

Meet in First Tilt

BASEBALL PROGRAM AT
ATHLETIC PARK

Saturday, 1 p. rn. St. n.
NlpiOD8. .

Sntorday, 5:1! m. AIl-Amr- l-

eans v. Picked Team.
'Sfrhday, 1 p. m. Braves vs. Chinese

Sunday, 2 p. m. Field Day for play.r. . ;:'' ;

Sunday, 3:15 p, mAjl-Ainerican- s

vs. Travelers.-
Monday, 3:13 p. m.

vs. All-Servic- e, at Schofield Barracks.
Tuesday, 2:io p. m.

vs. :25th Infantry.

Four more games will be played by
the big leaguers before tbey leav for
the mainland on the Mataonia

In, their games to date they
have;tnet with but one defeat, and the
team --vlir leave Honolulu with the
satisfaction that they had taught a

"little 'inside baseball to the players
nere. vV
: On Saturday afternoon the visitors

1N oppose a picked team of players
. with Bogan on the mound and Kan

Yen wearing the wind pad. This will
v .'be the first opportunity for Honolulu

fans to see this battery in action.
. Chilly will play first base. Moriyama,

Ayau and Swan in the infield and Ah
. Lee, Smith and En Sue in the garden.

Johnson may hurl for the invaders.
. Nushida Will Pitch

.'-- ' . Preceding this game the fans will
have an opportunity of watching Lit-
tle Nushida.. the boy wonder, who will
pitch for the Nippons aealnst the

y
' ' strong St. Louis team.- - Nushida was

scheduled to pitch in the last game,
- but an injury to his arm prevented

, him from going on the hill and as a.

0 result the Nippons lost This time
the Japanese players say that they
Mill win. Nushida is a 'little larger

: than a bottle of soda, but in his last
..; game he held the St. Louis team with- -

out n run. . Either Markham or Hay-- .
selden ,wJJLoppo?e Nushlda. ICurasa- -
kl, a St. Louis boy who plays with the

. ? v Nippons, will take, his place in left
field for that team, as St Louis has a
number of strong, outfielder.

On Sunday atternoon Noyes will
pitch for-th- e Chinese team and Hoon
Kl will hurl for the
This "should 1e a Teal battle, as Noyes
1ms been pitching good ball, and

t should hold the ns safe,
while' TIoon.:KI will have a strong
team behind him. Kan . Yen will
cateh Noyes and .flaasler will stops ' rioon KI's shoots. - ;

( . In the opening ame the Braves.
' fillll undefeated, will-mee- t the Chi-- .
- n8 teum. and it Is not at ascertain' that the Braves will continue the vietory.'as the Chinese will have a num-

ber of stars in Lai Sin. Kong Tat, Yu
Bun. Chen Chew, King Tan, Tun Luke,

, Nelson, Kau, Kani. Tan Lo, Low and
- Atau. Nelson or Perry "will hurl for

,. ' ; the.Bra.veR. , .
,, , Came on "Monday "

1
; . .

? 'J,':. The postponed game between the
ns and All-Servi- will be

v - ... :. Played on Monday afternoon at the" ' park., It will be remembered thatCrumpler held tlie visitors to six hitsone day after he returned from Japan,
and on Monday he will have a strong

, :" fam wjth him. Johnson' wUl eaten,Crumpler. p; Jackson, lb; Rogan 2lrMaddis, 3b; Smith, as; Amama, Judd.
,;a80n' GoIlah 3d Cummlngs, out-- "- 'fielders. . " .

. The PattI tilt will be held on Tues--"
' day afternoon at Schofield, when the1 invaders meet the 25th Infantry It

. r -- . , is rumored that Swain has signed uptwo men to play left and right Tield

i5 A K ?rlet:ith a; xl. record be-rtiln- d

game should draw an-other large crowd at the post.,

G. P. BASKETBALL TEAM

.
'

: )VjfJS ONE-SIDE- D. MATCH

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALL

y. Clirbs. '
Won Lost PetE4 Cloba w. 4 0 loooMs 4 1 oo

G:n.. 3
. "2 . 00

. Knights of . Kameha-- ' .' i .

T 'meha l. 4 . . 200. Washington ......... o 4 :; 000

' ; RESULT LAST IIGHT
G.'il. 23, Knights of Kamehamcha 8.

. .

' :
. - v '

- - In - an exciting, though one-side- d,

game the GrR.'s defeated the Knlghtl
of Kamehemeha by the score ot 23 to

,.'8 in-las- t ' night's match of the Inter-
mediate Basketball League. The game
was "played in the big games hall and

;. furnished som'good sport to the" fans
fathered there. '

. '
'"' ' -- : ' - ' -Lineups:

KQ. R. H. G. jSantos, P. Keppeler, M.

Bortwick.t: F.vD. Clinton, c; H. Bort-wlc- k;

G. Porry, H. .Bortwlck, P.
'Bull, g.' - r

Ivnighta of Kamehameha H., Ladd.
D. Bent, F. Xavier, f.: F. Moniz, c.;
Sam Kahalawai, . C Atana. .

PALAMA SWIMMING CLUB
WILL MEET THIS EVENING

ThetPalama 3ettlement- - Swimming

I 'V

i

ALl-AKEIllCil-
tIS

HIT riQOAN FOR

232 IN SERIES

Seven' l'itters on the
have seturpd a batting avertge ol
more than .3i off our local b:irler.
Againft "Wilbur "Bogan. the Wrecker
pitcher, only three came within the
charmed circle. GuLsto. the big first-rack- r,

hit harder against Rnan than
he did opposing the other pitchers,
his average beln5 fO off RoRan anJ

altogether. Kenworthy hit 402
against Rogan and 450 in the series.
Jackson, the only other 300 hitter op-
posing the 25th Infantry mound artist,
hit 3UO for the series and batted 357
against Rogan.

Other averages gathered jji the
series up to last Sunday, the series
averages coming first and opposed to
Rogan second: Leard, 454-2m- ; Reuth-er- ,

416-00- 0; Bassler, 347-250- ; Janvrin,
342-1C- Johnson, 250-20-0; Kelly, 152-20- 0;

Elliott. 115-11- 1: Bohne. 106-06- 7;

Noyes, 100-00- 0. The
batted for an average of 232 against
Rogan, This is something under the
average batting mark made --by these
players in : organized baseball ' this
year.

TEA OWf A

- I f
There will be ' no National Guard

Town Team game this season. On
Christmas Day the National Guard
squad will meet' the 32nd Infantry
team, and after that contest la over a
number of the stars will line up with
the Townes. On Saturday afternoon
the Town Team will play the cur
tain raiser at Alexander Field witn
Company E of the 25th Infantry. This
game willjbegin at 2 o'clock. The Na-

tional Guard-Marin- e contest Is sched-
uled for 3:30. ' i

'On the following Saturday the Town
Team will meet Company F of the
5th Infantry. Other dates scheduled

are as follows: December 23, .?2nd
Infantry, at Alexander Field; Decem-
ber 30, open date, and on New Year's
Day they will meet the 25th regiment
team, which has been picked from
the strong company squads. .

Oh New Year's Day the Town Team
will be strengthened by the addition
of Lionel -- Brash, the College of Ha-

waii jjtar, ho v,1ll be at : halfback;
Correa of the National Guard at quar-
terback, Nicholson of the College of
Hawaii and Meliro of McKlnley at
guards., In addition "Shorty" Ross
of the National Guard may play at
end. Other players who will be in
the lineup are Henry, who has played
agreat game at center this year;
Uoore and Bertelmann, tackles, Ross
and Rice ends and Machado, Coney,
Cockett and Ioane, backfield men.

ROULD' DMflLTS

IVOR'S TITLE

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Word was
received from Jay Gould by the rac-
quet and tennis committee at the
Racquet Club that he will not defend
his "title of world's open court tennis
champion. He wasH have met George
F. Covey In England for the title early
next year, but owing to the war he
has decided to relinquish it. i Covey
will be notified of the decision of the
champion . and, if he wishes, he can
now claim the title.

'. It can be said without fear of con-

tradiction that Jay Gould has never
had an equal as a court tennis player,
either amateur or professional, and his
ronderful record has " never,' been

equaled fa the history of the game. He
first" came into prominence at the
early age of IS. when he won the
amatenr championship of the , United
States by defeating C. E. Sands in
the final round, three sets to none.-I-

the same year he visited England
and . competed in the English cham-
pionship; To reach the final round
he had to defeat Joshua Crane, V. W.
Yorke. Maj. Cool)er-Key- . II. J.. Hill and
X H.'Pennell. This brought him into
the final round witn Eustace m. ines,
and because of his greater experience
Miles was a decided favorite, f .Gould
was a little nervous at the start and
lost the .first set 4-- but after that
he played wonderful teunis and capr
tured the next three sets and the
championship. Gould's fame was now
firmly established, and he proceeded
from triumph to triumph. He won
the national championship in 1907 by
defeating "Joshua Crane, three sets to
one. and returning to England to de-

fend his title hfc again defeated Miles
three sets to two after the latter had
held a lead of two sets to one. In 190S

Miles visited America, but Gould de-

feated him by three seta to one.
'

Club will hold a meeting this even-
ing at its cluhrocms to discuss the
matter of becoming affiliated with the
Royal Life Saving Society, which has
a branch in Honolulu. During the
evening a swimming meet will be held
for the members.

HONOLULU STAU nULLUTLW FKIDAW hEf KMUKU 8, jyhO
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He's an N. G. player. That's right
and it's wrong. Capt. Hicks of the
College of Hawaii has joined the N.
G. team, or National Guard squad,
but the N. G. isn't really the expres-
sion. Hicks ii a star at the center
position, and equally at home in the
backfield. He is counted on as one of
the rear defensive stars of . the Na-

tional ' :rGuard organization.

CQINSLINGERS

LEAD IN ALLEY

MATCH AT Y. M.

Owing-t- o the fact that the full team
of the, Clerlca.13 did not show up last
evening, the match between the Fin-

anciers and the Clerks was not de-

cided. . Only two men rolled, and the
Clerieals decided to default, but O.
P. Soares. the Financier, captain, has
allowed' the other three men; to roll
this afternoon ijrainst the scores made
last evening. W..A. Baseman, official
scorer of the league, was the only pin
disturber; to' brak into the charmed
circle- - last evening. He gathered a
200 in the second game. Soares missed
it by one pin the first game. The
scores follow:

Financiers
Tts

Raseman . .... 179 200 175 554
McTagsart .... 171. 117 169 457
Henry .... 1 08 155 1& 441

Wilcox A.. .... 10S 179 143 430
Soares 199 156 189 534

815 807 804 2426
Clericals

Tts
Gcmes . ... . ....127 178 185 490

E. McTagsart . . . .' 151 139 136 426

JAPANESE HIGH SCHOOL
- WINS FROM VVA1PAHUS

The Japanese High school team
journeyed to W'aipahu on Sunday and
defeated the Y. M. B. A. team by a
score of 11 to 6. Zcnimura' pitched
good ball for the high school squad.
Kozukl and Kinoshita were the stars !

at bat. Yasu pitched for three in-- ,

nings for Waipahu, but was relieved .'

in the fourth. The lineup of the
Japanese High school team was as
follows: Katumi. 3b; Tsukamoto. 1. f.; ,

Zeniraura, c-p.- ; Sasaki, ss.; Kozaki.
1. f.; Tani. p.; Yurita, r. f.; Kino-

shita. lb; Suzuki, 2b. . , ,

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY
GETS HALF MILLION

NEW YORK, N. Y. Julius Rosen-wal- d

of Chicago, one of the trustees
of the Unlvenity of Chicago, an-

nounced recently that he had given,
J50O.OOO toward the $3,300,000 fund
which that university is to raise to-

ward an $8,000,000 endowment for the
establishment of a new medical school.

Roseawald is a member of a sub-
scription committee of seven appoint-
ed to .ise the amoant. He came, to
this city last week to confer with rep-

resentatives of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation 'and the . General Education
Board, which 'has announced an ap-

propriation of $2.000,COO toward the
endowment of ibe new school.

CIME CIIAPUtJ

jflY LEAD C OSTOII

P HE HAY HOT

''.The Ho'stoa ilid Sox have been pur-
chased hy If. H. Krazee, the theatrical
magnate. It is understood that radical
chengea will be made, Janvrin. who
I.h now In this city, may bo retained
alon? vv ith Bale Uiith ami Harry
Hooper,. bum understood that Kra-ze- e,

w u has a teanins toward Tins-piaris- ,

will hai; soni-?tlilu- to do with
the linnap. :; .'v.

'

Charlie Chaplin may be given the
place as manager, while it is under-
stood that the catching staff will be
composed of George Cohan, Jolm Drew
and Fred Ston-- v Mackljn Arbuckle,
Willie Collier ind Douglas Fairbanks
Mill be chosen as pitchers, and
Infield will be composed if Dustin Far-nu-

Harold Janvrin. Francis Bush-
man and Dave Warfield. Warren Ker-
rigan, Harry Hooper and Irving'Cum-ming- s

will be in the gardens, and Lou
Tellegan and John Wise are expected
to fight it out for the utility job.

Triev Ought To

BeGoodQnVet
Field Any Way

:. S. '
Meaning " Herbert Vollmer and

Ted Cann,.Who Proved to
; - Be Football Stars ;

"Thosettwo players ought to shine
on a wet field," said an eastern foot-
ball critic as he watched one of the
Columbia University tackles at work
and a New York University half back
kick the ball. Take a flooded gridi-
ron and 111 bet that they make more
gains than any other five men," said
the critic. : 'Vho are they?" asked
the spectator. "Well, the Columbia
tackle is ' Herbert Vollmer, and the
New . York half back is Ted Cann.
Now you know," ;

'

These two boys who visited Hono-
lulu this year and made a decided hit
in swimming circles have both gone
out for the gridiron game. Vollmer
has been handicapped on account of
lack 'of weight1 and he has not' been
able-t- use his crawl stroke, but des-
pite this fact has ma.de the Columbia

v'team. '

Ted Cann has been the mainstay
of the New York team in the back
field and has done the - majority of
punting for his school team. Swim-
mers as a'rule have not starred in
football, but this year two aquatic
stars made a decided hit. Tho cri-
tic, was. evidently right when he
made the statement that the players
could perform in an .excellent man-

ner on a flooded field. :

r--
.

:

STUDENT OF CRIME IS
. FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

SEATTLE, Wash. A student of
crime,: as evidenced by" a comprehen-
sive 3et of newspaper clippings, de-

tailing burglaries and holdups all over
the United States, was found dead in
his room at the Stadem apartments,
C15 2 East Pike street

Letters indicated lie was Charles
Arthur Pearse of Bloomington,'' 111.,

where his mother and other relatives
operate the Pearse Millinery Company.

Patrolman Arbogast and Detective
Hubbard reported he had fallen face
downward from a chair.

The coroner decided that Pearse
died from hemorrhage.

EATTLEFIELD FOR SALE!

By Associated Pre1
PARIS. "A field of battle for sale"
was the unique heading of an, ad-

vertisement in a Paris newspaper re-
cently. The text was as follows:

"Twenty-fiv- e acres of land, furrow-
ed by German and British trenches,
in the full center of the battle of the
Somme, north of the Fameaux woods
and southeast of Martinpuich for
sale. - Address, etc."

IAHCE
r. : ...-.-

National Guard Armory

sSatuRday
1 Dec. 9th

8:00 P. M.

HAWAIIAN MUSIC

s Admission 50c.
Ladies Free.

Benefit Enlisted Men's
w.. ... ..Club.. v'

OweK
MERRICK

GRIDIRON STARS

WiLLBAHLt IN

DOUBLE HEADER
' U

National Guard vs. Marines;
Town Team Meets 25th In-

fantry at Alexander Field

Fw;tball faus will be treated to a
double-heade- r at Alexander Field to-

morrow afternoon. At 2 o'clock the
Town Team will meet Company E of
the 2"th Infantry and followug this
battle the National Guard squad will
clash with the Marines.

To date neither the Town Team nor
the National Guard have lost avgame
and from this angle the games should
be interesting. The Marines .have
strengthened their lineup and expect
to give the guard contingent a hard
fight. Mhile the colored soldiers will
have a good organization to oppose
the Towners. : 'v

Brash and Hicks have made a big
showing in the games this year and
the addition of these two players will
give the guard squad much strength.
Whether or not. the Marines will be
able to score on the guard is a ques-
tion , as the line is unsually strong.
Machado and Coney are expected to
star for the Town Team.

BOIIER TO BATTLE

fill JUDO
:

STAR

A id boxing bout will be held
at the Asahi theater on Saturday
evening. At the same time a 10-rou-

jiu-jits- u contest will be held. The con-
testants for the mixed contest will be
William Lager of San Francisco and
Tarro Miyake of Tokio, Japan.

The "boxing rules will be used
throughout the contest, and 10 rounds
of three minutes each, with an inter-
mission of one minute, will be staged.Miyike is the champion jiu-jits- u artistof Japan, while Lager has gained areputation with his fists. ShouldLager land a haymaker on Mlyake's
jaw for the count the fight will be
over," but inasmuch as jiu-jiUi- t is adefense game; the boxing fans of
Honolulu can rest assured that it .willnot be an easy matter for Lager to
send the right cross for the count.

This is the first time that a boxing
bout and jiu-jits- u combined has been
held in Honolulu and it will prove anInteresting bout. The managers have
secured a permit to stage the affair
and the 10-rou- go will be preceded
by an exhibition , of Jiu-jits- u and a

catch-as-catch-ca- n bout between Uvply
ot the 25th Infantry and Fuji! of theJapanese Club. The show will begin
aU:3.0; .

-

P. A. ACCEPTS RECORDS.
MADE BY MISS COWELLS

Records which will stand. as Ameri-
can marks for the 440 and 500 yard
swims were accepted last night by the
Pacific Association. They were made
by Miss Frances Cowells on October
2o and ctand as follows:

220-yar- d swim, nine turns, C: 17 1-- 5,

Pacific coast record.
440-yar- d swim, 18 turns, G:5, Amer-

ican record. ,

500-yar- d swim, 20 turns, eight min-
utes, American record. ;

The 440 and 500-yar- d records will
not stand as official American records
until accepted ;y the Amateur Athlet-
ic Union. However, there is no ques-
tion but what they will be accepted, as
the local board has forwarded all ne-
cessary documents.

PET2RS0N Leads kickers
Fred Peterson is leading the stu-

dents of Punahou in the ticking con-
test for the W. T. Rawlins trophy.
Yesterday afternoon the field was too
wet for the exhibition, and the con-
test was postponed until this after-
noon. The place kicking and kickoffa
will be held thU afternoon at 3:20.

Desired
Nationally

A prominent magazine,
the other day, urged boys
to sell subscriptions to
earn the money to pay for
their Y. M. C. A: Mem-
bership. '

This magazine Ijnew
that every boy wants a
Y. M. C. A. memberships-kn- ew

that .a boy would
work to get one. Make
your boy happy on Christ-
mas Day with a card for a
year's membership in the
Y. M. C. A. It only costs
$5 for a whole year.

Oicmoncls
Watches

Jewelry
Scld on Easy Pay-- t"

mentg ; v

American r

114S Fort Strett

CHRISTMAS TREES
Arrival December 12th- -

CHUN HOON
KifcauUke, Nr. Queen. Phone S!92

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

H a w i i i a lrCiirios Stamps,
Coins, IVist t 'a rds. 'Yuy most
cu!ivp-.et-

e and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

MUTUAL
; TRUSTWORTHY ,

SERVICE. Phone 1574

WIRELESS

CANTON CRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St near Bethel 81

Aloha Baskets of Autumn
Flowers and Tones

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR
V Florist

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bag?, Cups, Plate, A

Napklna and Towel, ate PLtd.' E' - Phono 1410
- J. Ashman Bea'ven, Mgr.' n

i V

D. rCASHMAN r
'TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and 'Canopies tor Rent
Thirty Year' Experience

- Fort Str near Ailent upstairs
Phyne 1467 '

f o ..

Fpr Good Ice

IS f Qxnu ics co;-- v

H0N0LULU PHOTO
' SUPPLY CO.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

BAILEY
Furniture Go.

Lore ldg 1144-11- 4 S Fort SL

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, abovo King St.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at "Any Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING. AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street - . San Francisco

PACIFIC ENGINEERING !

- CD M PA NY, LIMITED
Consulting, Designing and Con-- --

structing Engineers S"'
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1043.

CHOP SUI
93 "North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything' Neat
and Clean '.. '. -

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." pf ass-Botto- m

Boats
Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
923: our ohone. Blue-612- .

Charles Calused, an artist of New
York was taken to Polyclinic Hos-
pital suffering from gas poisoning.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

7
Warning Signal

I

PRICE $3.50

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.lJ.

Automobile V

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel 21S2

Autos for Hire
Courteous and . lleliahl Chauffeur

CENTRAL AUTO STAND
Hi;f)D and Mprchnnt l'hrtn 10.).

Autos for Hire
KINQ A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

W.W.AHANACO.
; TaUor ; '

King: St., between Fort
and Bethel

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPARElT)

1029 Fort Street

Have You Had Your Feet
"Footosraphed" Yet?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

Manufacturers Shoe Co, L,td.

Dealers in Shoes of Quality

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

The VVaterhouse Co., Ltd.
tnderwood typewriters.
'

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS .
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd

1107 Fort Street

Appropriate Gift Cards for
THANKSGIVING ;

H. CULMAN
Fort at Hotel

Gruenhagen'a Bluo Ribbon

GhocplafibG
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Street

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

, ; COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Cof fa

Merchant St. Honolulu

STEIN WAY
: ; H ALL :

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

MESSENGERw
r ;and ; ss

LAUNDRY CO

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

: . Agents in Hawaii fir
'

ALUS-CHALMEE- S
1

C0f

Mayross Butter
Pasteurized,

Made of Pure
Cream ' and Al-

ways of Depend-
able Quality.

HENRY MAY. A.

CO LTD.

81 i mm
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o

o
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription :-

Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month
is per year, 5 cents per copy.

beini-weeiu- y Biar-Bulletl- n, 12 per
. year.

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

menu 1 cent per word per each inser
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week... ...... .30 cents
Per line, two weeks......... 40 cents
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No advertisements of liquors or cer

tain proprietary medicines will be ac
cepted, y

In replying to advertisements ad
dress your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.

It you are a telephone subscriber,
phono your advertisement; . we will
charge-i- t . - ; . . .

OUR PHONE IS 4911

600 or any part amount of 8. C.
. WHITE LEGHORN SETTING
EGGS by Dec. 8. .j Fertility guar
anteed.
' Phone 1840.

:V: 639 tf
Roofs to Repair HTe guarantee to

stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland., We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 218 Kaui-keola- ni

Bldg phone 2091. ,

Peerless Preserving Faint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen St.,
phone 498L tf

Furnished bungalow or cottage want-
ed by family of three for threet
months or longer. Address Box No.
627, care of Star-Bulleti- n. 6651 2t

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
"to go to school half time and get

, full pay.. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C. A. 6647vtf

Set of left-hande- d goir clubs; ne,w or
. second-han- d. Address A. care

Star-Bulleti- n. . . 6371 tt
- SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced Chinese chauffeur; in
private family. Address Box 62.1
Star-Bulleti- . , 664951

American lady would, like position aa
housekeeper or companion. Address
Star-Bulleti- n, Box 524. 6649 6t

With gentleman who needs care and
massage by graduate male nurse
and masseur. Address Box 526. Star-Bulleti- n.

' . 6652 2t

HELP WANTED.

Respectable middled aged - working
housekeeper; white woman preferr-
ed; for small private family; Japa- -

. nese help kept. Apply P. O. Box
422. .. C650 3t

Experienced seamstresses for altera-
tion, work room on readjto-wea-r

' garments. Apply Jeffs' Fashion Co.
C650 3t

Experienced hand ironer. Apply at
once to foreman Alexander - Young
Laundry. ' - -- v 6649 5t

OFFICES
Y. Nakanlshl. 34 Bretania st, nesr

Nuuano. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. ia. Residence phone, 7098.

6246 tf
Aloha Employment Office, Tel 48S9;

Alapai sL. opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished, t

6101 tf :

Pacific Employment Bureaw. Phone
4136 or call 1166 Union sL

- 6106 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. - C. H iraoka. 1210 Enima-Jt- ..
phnn 1420. fi(K,4 tf

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks., phone 3022.

V ... 6412 iy y-r-- ' ::r y

To buy furniture; cash. Tel. 1612.

HELP
;

: Clerk and Boy.
required.. THE

HUB.

- a

;
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 Anapunt, near Hastings st
lot 75 ft by 1Z5 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only 83750
easy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort at.

6561 tf -

AUTOMOBILES

A bargain 1916 Baby Grand Chevro
let Touring Auto, self-starte- r, en
gine pump, bumper, extra tire and
tubes, practical new, best condition,
cash 8550. Address Box 501,- - Star
Bulletin. v ; 6651 6t

1915 Ford, excellent shape, Hassler
Ebock absorbers, demountable rims,

; compensating vapor plug, new tires
skid chains, extra tubes and rim
tools. Grace Jackson, Bijou Thea
ter. i 6651 2t

One Saxon Roadster, good
as new; In use 5 months only. For
demonstration apply Royal Ha
waiian Garage. 6648 tf

1913 Cadillac, a fine car
for rent service; on easy payments.
Apply Box 452, Star-Bulleti- n.

' ,t 6610 tf

Ford Touring . Car, 1914, good condi
tlon, 8275 cash. Address Box 525,
Star-Bulleti- n. U ' 665161

Roadster I,n .perfect condition ; bar-
gain for cash. , Apply Box 522, Star
Bulletin office. . ; 6647 6t

1012 Packard Roadster. At condition.
$500,00. Apply 520 Star-milleti- n.

6647-6- t ,

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi
tlon, 8700. Address P. E., Star--
Bulletin office. . 6608 tf

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone S197. 5X2 m

ETC

Komeya, Bicycles. Puncnbo! King.
. 607Stf

PET STOCK.

Pure blooded Japanese pug do?s for
sale; fiue Christmas presents. Ishl-liir- a

Cigar Store, King and Smith.
652 lm -

ool table, balls, cues, 6 beds, mat-
tresses, pillows, sheets, blankets, all
for "8150 cash. Inquire No. 7, Iwllei
road. 6651 2t

Bran and oat bags. Benny & Co.,
Ltd., 419 Queen st, phone 2143.

6604 tf
Lady's heavy coaL slightly used: will

sell cheap, rhone 4506.. . ,6647 6t

Orchids at Jefrs. Phone 8827. .

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
AT HA JEI WA lot: 75x230; opp.

Ila'eiwa P t), next to Haleiwa bridal
cottage. M. E. Silva, Tel. 1173, or
White 838. . . M -- 6589 lm

Second-han- d cameras . and, lenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union eta.
tam.tt

Australian Maidenhair Ferns by auc-
tion on Friday, and immenso hang-
ing backets of Ferns, something out
cf the common for Christmas. : .

. Leather goods in variety for pres-
ents. Buy Tame Go t and harness
and cart for a present for a good
child, buy It on Friday.

Chinese hand wrought round silk
table-cov-

ers, very finest work in
Cloth of Gold and Sequins. -

1 Carriage with 2 poles, and 1
Wagon. - . ;

Furniture is selling readily, and
we can handle lots of it as the
crowds are getting more and more
representative-- of all classes st the
Honolulu Auction Rooms, J. S.
Bailey. o- - v V

HOTELS
,THB PIERPOTNT. :

rbn the Beach at
bungalows . and . rooms;

excellent meals: sp'sndld bathing
and boating: .KXHv-f- ; promenade
pif r; tisuuful marine and ranun-U- t

Tli,v; term rfasonil.ta- -, Mra:
John Casaidy, tel. 2373. 2y2 tt

Honolulu

JEFF Mutt has bum sense

T'rv (o?yanlV yV"
ToPoao utw? Why

HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN BUSINESS BUSINESS BUSINESS

WANTED

EMPLOYMENT

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

Wrapper
References

MOTORCYCLES,

MISCELLANEOUS

AUCTION BULLETIN

Waikikl.-Furnish- ed

Bargains in Machinery closing out-busines-

at Neill's workshop, 133-3- 5

Merchant' street. One Saunders
Sons power pipe threading and cut
ting machine with solid dies from
1 in. to 4 in. pipe. With an expand-
ing die head for bolt-thread- s, with
chasers and full set of machine taps
from in. to 1 in. Includes
gauges, wrenches, counter shaft, re-
versing pulleys, etc. One C. R. Zach-aria- s

grinding machine, 6 foot bed,
- with sliding tabic and adjustable

grips, emery and buffing wheels.
One fan-blowe- r- for blacksmith's
forge. One two h. p. electric motor.
One five h. p. gasolene engine. One
Davidson boiler feed-pum- 5 in. by
3 in. One steam boiler, locomotive
type, 108 In." by 30 in. mounted. One
214 h. p. Foos gasoline engine, with
dynamo and switchboard, a com-
plete electric light plant for from 25
to 40 lights. Screw punches, vises,
pipe vises, pipe tongs and a great
variety of tools, such as swedges,
sledges, blocks, cones, anvils, etc..
such as required in a well equipped
machine and blacksmith shop. Tele-
phone 3724. . t 6652 tf

FOB RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable bouses in various parts of
tne city, furnished and- - unfurnished,
at $15, 318. 20. $25, 330, 335, 340 and
np to 3125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent-Trus- t Co. Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Hale Aloha Bathhouse and furnished
cottages with electric lights at
Waialua Beach, by the week or
month. Apply M. E. Sllva, phone
1179, or White 898. ;

New three-bedroo- m bungalow at
Royal Grove, Walkikl; ready for o&
cupancy December 14.' Inquire
phone 3540 or 1715. 6647 6t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Nice new cottage, 6 rooms; attached
gas. stove and electric lights; 317
rent per month. 1236B Pua lane,
Palama. , . 6648 6t

Unfurnished new three bedroom bun
galow, 2396 Prince Edward street,
Royal Grove, Waikiki. Tel. 2540 or
1715. , 6649 12t

cottage. Apply 297 S. Vine
yard st 6645 tf

FURNI8HED ROOM8

--TOURISTSATTENTION

Just opened, The Belvedere, newly
rurnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1623
Maklkl st, Punahou, phone 3390.

6645 lm
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or monthbetween
two car lines. Apply. 1038 Alapai

. - 6607 5m y
Furnished ' rooms for rent at 1485

Liliha st, on the car line. Inquire
on premises. . 6592 tf

Light housekeeping roms; high eleva-
tion;' close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
. 6434-t- f

FOR REN1 OR LEA8E.

Warehouse, .Clock Tower' Building;
possession June 1. Apply Honolulu
Planing Mill. Ltd.. Fort st. phone
1510. P. O. Box 676 472-t-f

OFFICES FOR RENT

A choice suite of office rooms in the
. centrally located ; Elite building, on
. Hotel street; suitable for any gen-

teel business or profession. Apply
to James Steiner, Room 7, Elite
Building, . . 662 lm

FOR RENT

Sample room, 36x50;' above City Hari--.
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627 tf

AUTOMOBILES

Gentleman is willing to rent his CaJil
lac to reliable tourist by the week
or; month, with or without driver.
Phone 3132.: 6C22 lm

Trip around tho Island by 'suto; rea
'cr.able rates. Phone '3732. --

' 6622 lm

STAn -BOLUrnx; --Friday,

.

-

of humor.

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 2m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe: meals at all
hours; known for quality and er--

Tlce; yon should eat there.
::,,;y.: 314r-- tf

Boston. Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and nighL Bijou theater, Hotel st

539 tf '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
atfd cleanliness our motto; open day
ana mgni. uotei sl, opp. BetheL

6518 tf
New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
.. v: 6539 tf ' ..y :

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. - Estimates fur
nished. Road building, grading, eic
Room 203 McCandiess Bidg. Phone
2157. , . 6468-t- f

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
125 N. Bfttetaais, phone 2690-748- 8.

- 6568 ly - -
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general

contractors. 1308 Fort nr. Kukul.
Phone 4499. .' 6452 6m

Sanko Co., Nnuanu and Vineyard, Tel
iisn; contracts, ouiiding, paper--

hanging, cement werk, cleans lots.
6327 tf .

M. Fujlta, contractor, and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

,,.6300 lyr.'
H. Monzen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.
V 6602 6ni

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co building, paint
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st.
near Kuku'L Phone 1195.

6616--7- m yr' - yy.

U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tt
K. Nekomoto k Co, tel. 4138; general

contractor,' building, painting and
papering. . ; . 6303 ly

Kj Segawa, contractor1; 601 Beretanla.
6076 tf

CLEAN I NU AND DYElNQ;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel. 3149
'

6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
. 6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned-dye- d

and repaired. Phone 4148.
8104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gss Co
6234 tf - , ;

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur-
niture, cabinets to order. Tel. 2370.

' ts?l Rm

CABINET MAKER.

Kanai, cabinet maker. Fort & Vineyard.

ENGRAVING

Callicg. and business cards, mono-tiram- s.

wedding InvJtatioua and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles: Star-Bulleti- a Printing
rwnarfm-- t 12." Merchant ft

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Aala lane

Adelina Patti
.CIGARS .

t.i4 Thick wor

ijetkmreu .viriin.

CUT FLOWER8 AND PLANT8

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan Ta
neiy, Appiy a. u. huis, Lttue,

. 6277 a
T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1631

6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
? 6131- -U

Kimura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
y 6084-t-f

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlha, King st, opp. Vlda , VU1
. 6411 3m

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of hats
cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
tfiaisaeu mag. pnoue 1498.

6506 6m - ;

Watanabe, haU cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
C446-3- m

FURNITURE
2nd-hau- d furniture bought old and

repaired. Horlshita, TeL 3115.
6557 8m ; : .

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316-t-f

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
ana soia. rnone 3998. izsi Fort st

6453-6- m

SatkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta
nla st . 5078-t- f

JEWELERS

T.'MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King sU opp.
Aaia rark. watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK.

unk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
, .. 6407-6x- a .

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. T. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union.
6454-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto massage and - electro
neering. Jvuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785i- - ,

. 6400-3- m

MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st . .

6365-t-f

NURSERY

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
on all kinds of plants and flowers
from now until December 25. K.
Nobori, 741D Kanoa lane, off King
st, near AalapaL 6620' 2m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperh anging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. - k5328-t- f

PRINTING

We do not boait of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Balletl- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed in attractive Kussia
leather cases, patent ' detachable
card. Star-Bulleti- n office 5540-t-f

SOFT DRINKS of

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wks, tele
phone 3022. . , , , 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters tc display
your samples In Hilor, use Csorio's
store. " B940 tf

SODA. WATER

The be-i- t cnuit'ci ((am the Hon. Soda
Water w as. That's, tea kind yo;
want Telephone 3023. 8442 lyr

3HIRTMAKER3

TAMATOYA Shirts and; pajamas
made to 'order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Knknl st. nhon 1251. 443 n

H. AkagL 1218 Nuuanu L; ahirtmker.
6307 tf

O. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu at
451 3m

TEA, HOUSES.

ikeso.best Japanese dinners T. W.
Oda. prop. TeL 3212. 61R3 tf

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds, watches. Jewelry bought
sold and ezco. J. Carlo, Fort st

. tf .'":'.

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co Pauahi, nr. River at, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL 6297 tf

VACUUM CLEANING.

Rugs, mats; mattresses, upholstered
lurniture, etc, cleaned by racunra
process. Phone 4138, or call 1166
Union st 6563 2m

BUSINESS PERSONALS
MUSIC 8TUDIO

M v",1160,"11!8 "dl' PJM?. nd

, methods. Studied, in Europe "and
America. The Plerpolnt teL 2870.

6610 lm

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours- - 9
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; 8undays, 9 to 12 a: m.
Na 6 McCorrlston Bldg. 568 tf

BUSINESS PERSONALS t

Dr. S. Ochiai Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat Hours. 9 a. m. to 12 m,
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 1180 Alakea st

6629 6m- -

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER:
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-
tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p.tn.

. t 66501m - ; -

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
4

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald bldg.
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE'
First Judicial Circuit Territory of ,

Hawaii At. Chambers In Probate.

in tne Matter or tne Estate of
Sheikh Mohammed Hosain. also
known as S. M. Hosain, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Letters of Ancillary Admin-

istration with the Will .',
- Annexed .

On Reading and Filing the Petition
of James Arthur Rath of Honolulu.
Territory of Hawaii, one of the Execu
tors of the Will of Sheikh Mohammed
Hosain, Deceased, and. the alleged au
thenticated f copies attached thereto
of said Will, Petition for Probate of
Will Certificate of Will and facts
found, testimony of witnesses on Pro?
bate of Will, Order Admitting Will
to probate and Letters Testamentary
and Certificate, said petition alleg
ing that said. Sheikh Mohammed Ho
sain of the City and County of San
Francisco, State of California, died
testate at said Honolulu on January
23, 1316, leaving property In the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii and within the juris-
diction of this Court necessary to be
administered upon, and. praying that!
said Will be admitted to Ancillary!
Probate and that Letters of Ancillary i
Administration with the Will Annexed!
issue to the Hawaiian Trust Company, f

Limited, a Hawaiian corporation, it is I

Ordered that Thursday, the 28th day
December, 1316, at 9 o'clock a. m..

be and the same hereby is appointed
for the hearing of the said petition in
the courtroom of this court in Honor
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, at whicli
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show, cause, if any
they have, why said, petition should
not be granted.

Dated. Honolulu, . Territory of Ha- -

wait November 24, 1916.' :

By the Court
(Sin i A. K. AONA, :

' , - Ph'rk.
Fr?4r, Prc33er, Andpron Mirx,

Alt always fir Petitioner.
65 11 Nov. 21, Dec 1, 8, 15

thirt;:

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 1518. by II. C. fisher, j

One black handbag, name on tag B. '
Tassie. probably, taken in mist;
from deck or wharf at Great Nor
ern. Notify Fred L. Waldron. V
agents. 6650

FOUND

At postofflce, bunch of keys. Fir.
csn have same by calling at
Bulletin office and paying for t
Adv. - 664?

BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 4, 13 1C.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE C

- HIDES

Sealed tenders, indorsed ,TTend
for Purchase of Hides, for ths r
chase of hides belonging to tho Cc
of Health, for the period of
months, from January 1st, 1317.
June 30th, 1917, will be receive 1

the office of the Board of II c

until 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Dec:
ber 18th, 1916.

Tenders must be for the price i
pound for hides delivered on t
wharf st Honolulu, on weights t
aproved by an agent of the Bcj ;

of Health. J

Payments required in . U. 8. C
Coin Immediately after delivery.

The Board will, not bind Itself to t
cept the highest ox any bid.

THE BOAitD OF HEALTH,
. By Its President.
J. S. B. PRATT, II. D.

. 6648 lOt

OFFICE OF THE BOARD C?
HEALTH

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec 4,. 1313.

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTL"
Sealed tenders will be received

the Board of Health Office ur.:..
o'clock noon, Monday, December 1

1916, for supplying the Leper C:
ment with beet cattle for the peri: 1

six months from January 1st, 1317, i

June 30tb, 1917.
Specifications at the Office cf

Board of Health. ,
The Board does not bind Use" .

accept the lowest or any bid.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

By Its President
J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.

''6848 lOt

NOTICE.

To whom It may 'concern: V
Notice is hereby given that tho

dersigned has purchased all Inter
of S. Y.. Young through Slu Cher-th- e

Re-Tir- e l Supply Ccu, a coar.
ship of the City and County of II
lulu, T. H. V ..;

(Signed) COO LUN,
Honoluln, T. II.. Dec. 4, 1316.

' . 6643 t

HIDDEftPUZ

READY FOR THE AXE.
Where Is the 'turkey

'

V ) ' : V j REBUS. .

A man's name.



FoinriKKN

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY ';'-- -- :

..

TUESDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial, Third Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Iodgft No. 21. Spe-

cial. Third Degree. 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
FChttlah Kite Rod lea. Reg-

ular. 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Aloha Temple No, 1, A. A. O.
N. M. S. Ceremonial session.

,. 1 p. m.
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E.
S. Stated. 7:30 p.m.

SCHOF.IELD LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

Work in second degree; 7:30
p. m. --

SATURDAY
Work In second degree; 7:30

Odd Feilovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR ,

MONDAY ,

Harmony Lodge No.' 3. 7:30
p. tn. Regular meeting, elec-
tion of officers. ' .- -

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting, elec-- i
tlon of offlceri. ...

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY V
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2. 7:45 p. m. InitlaUon
of candidates.

FRIDAY

Saturday, Dec 9, 1916, 11 a. m..
Funeral of our late brother,

C. H. Erown, from Odd Fellows'
Haii. -

'

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
"03CRN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

V71I1 neat a.t their comer ox
: rretanla and Fort ttreeta, erery

Lurtiay erenlag at 7:30 o'clock.
J. J. MIEIIISTF.IN, Acting Leader.
THANK MCTlTtAY, Secretary. .

C NO LULU LODGE 116, P. 0. O. E,
neeta la their tail
on Kins St,' near
Fort, erery rriday
t nine. VU itlnf

brother arn cor-
diallys invited to att-

end.- -

FILED B. BUCKLET. E. R.
IL DUNSHEE. Sec

Honolulu Cranch of the
VTIONAL GERMAN AMERICAN

' ALLIANCE -
Of the U. 8. A.

Meetings in K. of P. Hall on S-- T

ra at 7:30 p. m. ,,
October 23, Noyeiaber 25, Dew.n- -

' PAUL IL ISENBEItQ, Prei.
C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS 60EHNE

Yersammlungcn Mcntagi:
Oct. M6 tot. 6-2-0; Dec
nry. M5; Feb r.. 6-1-9; Marx. 6-1-9.

: neral Versaianiluncn Decbr. 18 and
"xx 19 1

EmL KLEMME. Praaldent
. C. BOTiTE, Sekretar.

CYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. OF P.
"eeta la Pyaiaa Hall, corner Fort
i Beretacl streets, erery i Friday

rcnlas 7:20 o'clock. VlslUng
-- iters cordially lavitel.
a f. ehan co, a a
A. B. ANGUS, P. C K. R. and 8.

7ictcr Talking.
- Uacbines and Records

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Tor Private Detectives Who
Obtain Results, Call

Cowers' Merchant Patrol
J hone 1515 1079 Alakea

LORD-YOUH- O

Eninecrirj Co., Ltd.
Cnjlnetra and Contractors

Pantheon Clock. Honolulu, T. H.

Telephone! 310 and 5487

SILVAIS TOGGERY
; Limited;
THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES
Elks' Building. : ' King Street

SEE

C O Y WE
: FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Errcptn Plaa 11.50 tfai

BfttttuttOc ImdttOc 0wff.nOtt rw Meats to ttx imjm States
New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 2S0 connecti-
ng- bathrooms. Homelike com-fo- rt

rather 'nan unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Tate municipal car-li- ne

direct o dor Motor Bus
meets train ao.1 steamers.
Hotl Stewrt Ir w.(aiie4 Ha-wtii- an

Island Hndqoimn. CbUAirft Trtwefm" A B O Ooda.
H. Lot. HoooNlu fopreMBUtiT.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Most Popular Beach Resort In the

City-.- :

Rates That Are Right
American and European Plan

"On the Beach at VValkikP

"The ROr.lAGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1426 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALIIOLANI
Suburban HoteL 3320 Walalae Road,

k flimnri - nriMn i nM ii. a iVVMVaMU. vaa wao l
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome Barroundinm:
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Collegian Clothes
for

Particular People
At THE CLARION

SPECIAL SALE

.Crass Linen and Pongee Waists
; Pattern .

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

Beaver Board
- for Better Walli :

and Ceilings

at LEWERS & COOKE

U'niEENX PAKE
Elegant Lots i

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
llcrchant, near Fort

H.MIYAKE
- Oriental Art Goodi

Fort, above Beretania

nrDIVIDUAL STYLES
IN IHLLmEBY

Direct from ITew York
MISS POWER bo100 Bld

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING
PRINTING ENLARGING

Best In the City

Honolulu Picture Framing &
Supply Co.

EAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Lehua Butter
Parker Ranch Beef
Delicatessen of Quality

MetropUtan Meat Market
Phone 331

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N ."'FRIDAY, DECKMBER' S, 191(5.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

PUBLIC HEARING JAN. 2, 1917.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF HO-

Ttii stkket, betwken
ANU AVENUE AND BISHOP
STREET, IN HONOLULU. TERRI- -

TORY OF HAWAII.

TO THE OWNERS. LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF lands ABUT--

TING ON SAID STREET PROPOS
ED TO BE ASSESSED FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OFSAID STREET,
AND TO ALL , PERSONS INTER
ESTED GENERALLY.

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN that in
accordance with Resolution No. 643
and Resolution N. 654, the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu propose to improve Hotel
Street, in the District of Honolulu
aforesaid, upon a frontage basis
r. CHARACTER OF IMPROVEMENT.

iint.i str .h.n h iHpnd alone- "
the properties .of John D. Detor and
the Estate of James Campbell, be--

tween Fort and Bethel streets, in-

eluding a. reconstruction of all build -

ings and other Improvements. to con- -

m tr o now atrMt lino whirh ft

a continuaUon of the present prop--

crty line of Hotel Street at Bethel
t--

.

il. FRONTAGE TO BE ASSESSED.
oM.- -uc '"""6C v

aootoncu mi t
provement begins at the southeasterly

"u,u' W1 yuu""
enas ai me norinwesieny pruperijr
line of Bishop Street, excluding the
frontages of John D. Detor and tne
Estate of James Campbell, and is
uiviueu mw 8'ueui "
a graauaiea oasis per irom iooi,
follows:

ZONE I is made up of all that
frontage, both sides of Hotel Street
included, lying between. Nuuanu Av- -

enue ana tne souineasieny property
line of Bethel Street

.m a. n a .11zvnxi n is maue up oi an iuai
frontage, both sides of. Hotel Street
- - . . .. a.included, vine Detween tne fiouineasv- -

-

erly bouhdary of Zone I and the north- -

westerly .property line of Fort Street
, ZONE 111 is maae up oi an mai

frontage, of-Hot- el Street will be Lrom ir5 Doara.01 yesier-include- d,

lying southeast- - iJSto, rSms Vf j'amel ; Bev will
erlv Wndarv of Zone II and the4
nonhwesterly proper line of Bishop
Street '

III. ASSESSMENTS PROPOSED,
The proportion of cost acquiring

.ew i.uriur . mutu uv
iDtiueuii iu uo uuiuo uj uuuM-.ue- , ,

inupcfi, gu. ' o.w,.:
as iouows: , v -

1. liie iruuiaise iu
buujwi w HDocDDiucui ucm6
leet) shall be assessed at the maxi -

mum rate oi per iruui iwi,

subject to assessment (being 307.-- 4

feet) shall b assessed at the maxl- -

mum rate of o2.62 per front foot
.. .IT, fPL 4 in 7h.. TillVJ.Mti ill. , me iryumfce m wuc 111

subject to assessment (being 671.7
feet) shall be assessed at tne maxi- -

mum raie oi per iruuw iwu
IV. NEW LAND TO ACQUIRED.

The following described land Is re--

quired for widening Hotel Street:
Parcel (a) John D. Detor.
rortion of U C. A. 621.
Beginning the east corner of this

piece, said point being the present
west corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,
the of which referred to
the Government Survey Triangulation
Station "Puncbbowr are $43.90 feet
south, and 4124.24 feet west, as shown
on Government Survey Map No. 805,
and running by true azimuths
1. 50 39' 13.20 feet along northwest

side of Fort Street; I

2. 146 22' 36.65 feet along new line; l

3. 229 1413.50 feet along u. C. A. I

621 to new line; I

4. 3264 45' 37.01 feet along old line
to initial point
Area 488 square feet.

Parcel (bl Jamea Camnbell Estate,
Beginning at the east corner of this

Dleee. said noint beine by true azi--

mutha and distance 146 45' 37.01 feet
from present west corner of Hotel
and Fort Streets, the oil
said point of beginning referred to
Government Survey Triangulation Sta-- j

tlon --Punchbowl." beine, 812.95 feet
south, and 4214.53 feet west, as shown
on Government surYey Kegisierea
Map No. 805, and running b7 true azi
muths: "
1. 49 1413.50 feet along L. C. A

621 to S. Reynolds;
2. 146 22' 112.00 feet along new line;
3. 233' 5013.90 feet; -

4. 325 feet along old line;
5. 55 19' 0.30 feet;
6. 326 45' 77.90 feet along old line to

, the initial point
; Area 1534 square feet,
ESTIMATES OF COST.

(1) Cost of acquiring new
land .r40.000.t)0

(2) Incidentals, Engineer
ing, etc. ......... 1,000.00

. m ' a. m AAA AA
i Total cosi oi improvemeni..i,vwu.w

(3) Proportion of cost to be
borne by the City and
County, . 25 of $40,- -

000.00 . . . . ....... .. 10,000.00

(4) Proportion of cost to be
assessed against abut- -

v ting property ...... .$31,000.00
ZONES I AND III.

(5) Rate of assessment per
front foot in Zones I

and III for road widen- -
: Ing $ 12.82

ZONE II.
(6) --

' Rate of assessment per
front foot In Zone II
for road widening . . .$ 52.62

in
; VI. FURTHER DETAILS.

The map and general plans, and oth-

er data so prepared by the Engineer
in his preliminary report dated De-

cember 2, 1916, and adopted by the
Board, with respect) to the proposed
Improvement (incorporated herein by
reference) may be seen and examined
by any person Interested at the Of
fice of the City and County Engineer
and of the City and County Clerk, at I

any time during Business nours. pnor i

to and including January 2, 1917. -

Rosoiutions No. 643 and No. 654 (in-- i

corporntcd herein by reference), are '

on file in the Office of the City and
County Clerav

VII. HEARING. --

A Public Hearing respecting the
proposed improvement will be held by
the Board of Supervisors at their As- -

1 serably Hall on January 2. 1917, at the
hour of-7:3- o o'clock o. T- O- or as soon
thereafter as those interested may be
heard, at which time and place a full
cooortunitv will be riven to all per
sons interested to present suggestions
or objections to the proposed iraprove--

ment or any part or detail thereof.
Dated, Honolulu, Territory of Ha

wail. December 8. 1916.
D. KALAUOKALANI.

Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
632 Dec. 8. 9. 11, 12, 13. 14. 15. 16, 18,

19, 20. 1916; Jan. 2, 1917.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE OF
TENTION TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE. '

VrMiro i. hrhv Hv.n that iinrfpi- -

the power of sale contained in that
certain Indenture of Mortgage of date,

l , K a on.l, T.,i.. inn.'-- v"w "i.::rA" ".1 . J.. - " .Jl "v
" - J W . LOU?l L "T

little Dia pepsin xccasion.i'iaiiic, nuowcc iui ucvibioi
'r,c.ul "ru 1U lue ulw"4"c

b'" ""'u":' "Lr"7ritory of Hawaii, in Liber 28a, pages

25"' iheer,,anl?Crl!f
inJ"106: ' :r

ior ueorgiana ai. fnei, mienas

i esea Drowriv merem nainea ue-- - -I

of tne non-payme- of princi- -

pai ana interest aue saia f . w. ic-

Trustee for Georelana M.Uhinn..f.i. o .n

both sides itated at supervisors
between te auctic County, Attorney ins;

of

BE

at

4733.04

V.

i..

ftUI under the covenants, terms and
l "

conditions of said morteaee. The
aboVe mentioned morteaee was given
to secure tne payment to saia r. w.
Macfarlane, Trustee for Georgiana M.

I Priel. hiR successors in trust and as
Jtm. the sum of 11750 with Interest

thereon at the rate of eight per cent
(87e ) per annum, net above taxes, pay- -

i able semi-annuall-

Notice is herebv elven that afterI w
tne exDlratIon of twentvne (21) days
frnm rhfl riate or flrst nublica- -i

nnHA fwit- - tholiisii v uiio uvt.a9 caxava vu av v

30th day of December, A. D. 1916, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, - said
mortgaged property, for the reasons

w a i u A

Jon 08the City and County of Honolulu. Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii. ;

Terms sl .Sale: Cash.;
ueeaa or iuLruxm:u vi

at expense ot purcuaser.
lue UMWipUUU Ul wiuui wproperty to do sola as aioresaia, is

' - 'II rOUOWS:
Aii mat cenaui piwc ur prvei m

hand situate at;K
inci Oi Honolulu, isiaua oi uaau, i vr-- :

the Waikikl Road, and bounded, and
described as follows, to-wl-t: ..

Beginning at a point oh the westerly
. . ... ... t.i..v a . i Iglae or u aiKlRl UOaa one nunurwl

and .fifteen. and iho.hiuuiinirm.
northerly from thd John Ena Road,
and running Uience:
N. 27 40' W. true 50 feet along said I

Walklki Road; I

S. 49 50' AV. true 100 feet along Lot
. tio. iu; I

S. 27 40' E. true 50 feet to a point;
n. 49" 50' 12. true Jiou reel aiong ianu

or . rrea Harrison, 101
the place of heglnnlng, ana
includlnz an "area or 45811
eauare feet, the same being
Lot No. 11, and a part or

K Grant 2789 to V. L. Moe--1

honua. I
Together with all and singular the I

tenements, hereditaments, easements
and aDDurtenances thereunto oeiong-- i

the and reversions, remain-- 1

der and remainders, rents, Issues and
profits and also the estate,
right, title, property, posses-- 1

sion. claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in in equityi of the!
said Amy Day and C. T.
Dav. her or anyone ciaira- -

ing under them, of, in, and to the I

same, and every part and parcel there--

of. with the appurtenances.
For further particulars, apply to

the said James F. Morgan & Company,
Limited. Auctioneers. Honolulu, H. J

Dated at Honolulu, this. . . . day; or
.A. D 1916..
F. W. MACFARLANE.

Trustee for Georgiana M. Friel.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH

CART.
Rooms 3, Campbell Block;

Honolulu, H. T., Attorneys for
Mortgagee.

6652 Dec 8, 15, 22. 29.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be. received by
Board of Harbor Commissioners up

1916, for the shed extension for Pier
No. 6. Honolulu, T. H.

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

mMP tvA(fitntAn on1 I Jl Tl If

forms of proposal are On file in thel
office of the Board of Harbor Com- -

missioners, Building Honolulu.
ntf A TT co T DP5

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commie
sioners. :

" ;

Honolulu, December 1, 1916.
6651 lOt

ANNOUNCEMENT

Th rinthpi ripnnpm Association of 1

Honolulu that new prices
fnr rlnthpa rlaninE and dveinK Will I

go Into effect on January 1st, 1917,
order to meet increased expenses.

Uniform prices will prevaiL
(Signed) -

CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN.
OK HONOLULU.

6646 2m

NOTICE.

From and after date." that portion of I

Fort Street below the U. S. . Custom I

House, will be closed to trafflc until I

mnner nouce. - - i
By order of the I

.. f650 3 ,r

food souring i
stoich causes

indigestion, gas

"Pape's Diapepsin" Ends All

Stomach Distress in Five
Minutes .

Wonder what upset your stomach
which nortinn of the food did the dam

,NJage do you? Well. dn t bu'ier. If

farlane.

.reetlAU.iwlMf(Mt.'h

your stomach is in a revolt; if sour
gassy and upset, and what you jiisi
ate has fermented into

M'mps; head dizzy and aches: belct
pse and eructate undigested food:
oreaia ioui, loogue cuaieu jusi in
a little Pair's Piapersin and in five
minuted you wonder what became o
the indigestion and distress

I Millions cr men and women . today
know that It is needless to have a bad

t,-- A- tKlo 4,l;oo(A ap
ed and they eat their favorite foods

f your liberal limit without rebellion :

if your food is a damage instead of a
heln remember the Quickest- - surest

1 i i,:v, i f,i Bill nmiu tu;iD uuiy uiij vcuw iui m

large case at drug stores. It's truly
1 It digests food and sets

,. u u .,tnni.hin tTA.AI vuak sJ a vttuj wo wiiiouiuft, a ivaec
I rn i,r ,,v. Hnnt with
I a weak rtiartT-lprAr- f etnmarh- - it' an
unnecessary. Alr.

HI
II
'MU

All I 1IR
IS HELD LIABLE

(Special 8tr Balletin C6rreipoDlenre)
WAILUKU, Dec. 8. By instructions

I lonnw un insuiuie sun agamsi lav

KSTt'moJ
.X V.r""

hardt of Hana for personal injuries.
Reinhardt. it will .he remembered,
cnai ha n rniwtnr r.nnff
int0 ft washout on the Hana road. He

av..arAttt, $nnn hv tho ao,i
orurt onrl nn anneal h. .iinr.mil

i cour approved the verdict of the lo--

court, but reduced the amount by
aa

wal dna to Howpira npeiieenre the
6Upervlsors are now , proceeding
aMfnK, him nrw, nIa linn(1 ft l9

I "l naptprl that thp pa:p will hp .vfffnr- -

nnnv nn (ha crn..nri h,t th nin.
lance creatine the rountv enefneer's

office and delegating full authority to
him. was Hieeai. Howell was bonded
by the v s Fidelity & Guarantee
Company, represented in the islands
Dy the Henry Waterhouse Trust Corn- -

pany of Honolulu
; mm

"FIGHTING PARSON"
apads rfsination

GREENWICH, Conn.Many mpm- -

bers of the Second Conereeational
church here were moved to tears when
their pastor, the Rev. Charles F. Tay

h0r, better known as "the fighting par--

son, tendered his resignation, to take

tor announced from his pulpit a month
(ago that he would read his resignation
ion November . members of the con- -

gregation hoped he would reconsider
nt.

What Dr. Taylor's arrangements are
for the future have not been made pub- -

hc. He nas received two offers from
New York along social service lines

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following la the postofflee time
table for December. It is subject
to change If sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED' 8TATES MAIL STEAMER!

8teamer to arrive fro n-o-
December
10 Seiyo Maru Yokoham
13 Lurline .......... .San Francisco
13 U. S. T. Sheridan.. San Francisco
14 Shinyo Maru..... Sap Francisco
18 Korea Maru .......... Yokohama
19 Wilhelmina ..... San Francisco
19 Ventura . . . .. . . . . ....... Sydney
22 Great Northern. . . .San Francisco

- . . San Francisco
26 Manoa San Francisco
27--Nra ...Vancouver

1? Maru . . . Yokohama
San Francisco

'r l,wS";''

:f,,a" onJ . . . . . . .San : Francisco
U. O. f, J. Sheridan. .... .Manila

14-- Shinyo Maru ........ . Hongkong
19 Lurline . , .'. . . . ... San Francisco
1 9 Ventura . . . . . . . .. Sa n Francisco
19 Korea Maru .'. .". San Francisco
25 Sierra . . .... ..... . . . . . . . Sydney
26 Great Northern. .. .San Francisco
27 Wilhelmina ...... San Francisco
27 Niagara Sydney
Z9 nina ........ Hongkong

I PASSE5GERS EXPECTED T

Per Matson steamer due
Wednesday morning, December 13,
frem San Francisco A. C. Bowdlsh.
Yee Kol, E. B. Rodman. Mr. Dehney,
W. McLean, Mrs. J. G. Gedues. .Mrs.
Geo. W. Vllbur, Mrs. W. Davidson.
Mr. Klotz, Miss Emily Johnson. Mrs.
Jqhn Waterhouse, Dick Holllngsworth,
Miss Gretchen, John Guild. Mrs A. C.
Bowdish, J. R. Weeks, M. Catuna, A.
Yager, J. G. Geddes, Geo. W. Wilbur,

ii-- -- uuixauu, .ura. n.ioiz,
Miss L. Hart, C. F. Cleveland, Mrs.

??einf Mrs. John Guild,

ing or in anywise appertaining, andjeffect December 31. Although thepas- -

reversion

thereof,
Interest,

law as
Elizabeth

husband,

Capitol

announces

stubborn

wonderful

Lurline.

CITY AND COUNTY ENRINKKIC'wck nomngswonn. Mrs. u Rosen- -

OcearaocSoamoGnDpCo.
61 i DAYS TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Ventura ........ ...... .Dee. 19"
Sonoma ........ .......Jan. 2
Sierra ....... ..........Jan. 30
Ventura .............. .Feb. 20

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Llatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline .Dec. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina. . . . .Dec 19

S. S. : Manoa ......Dec. 28

Steamers of the above company call at and leave Honolulu
or about mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
: : ;

' ';.v

S. S. Shinyo Maru......Dec 14

S. S. Korea Maru .'......Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ...... Feb. 2

...............Feb.

Agents

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu
t f

- - - - -

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL LINE
Subject changa without

For Victoria and Vancouver:.. I For Suva, Auckland and Sydney

NIasara Dec 8 I Niagara . ...... Dec
Makura ...Jan. 9 J ' Makura ..............Jan.

THE0. DAVIES & CO., GENERAL AGENTS

Floating Palace of the Pacific

' Ltv
10,t.

Jait.
.

reh.
Uar.
Apr.

"Apr.
My

Only hour Nights FRED L Ltd., Agents
. dt 5C2l Tort Eonolala ,

MOVEMENTS OX
MAIL STEAMERS

t T18SIL8 TU1BUT1

Saturday, Dec 9 -

Hllo Kilanea, str.
Sunday, Dec. ,

Maul Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Klnau, Maui, str.
MolokaL Lanal Mikahala, str.

Monday, Dec.
(No, ships arrive.)

TZSSIL8 TO DtTlET 3
. Saturday, Dec. 9

Hilo Kilauea, str.
Sunday, Dec. 10

(No ships leave.)
Monday, Dec.

Maul Claudine, str.
Kauai Maui,

airxs
Malls due from the following

points aa follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Sheridan,

Wednesday a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Dec. 27.
Manila-t-Siber- ia Maru, Jan. 1.
Yokohama Korea Maru. Dec. 18.
Sydney Ventura, Dec

Mails will depart for the following
point as follows:
San Francisco Thomas, 5 p. m. to

day; mails close 3:30 p. m.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 5. .
Sydney Sierra, Dec. 23.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Thursday

p. m.
Manila Sheridan, Thursday p. in.

I TBA5SP0BT 8XXTIC1 I

Thomas, in port from Manila. Sails
at 5 p. m. for San Francisco.

Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan, due Wednesday from San

Francisco. Sailed from coast Dec. 5.
Dix. at Manila.
Logan, at Manila. . "
Buford. Atlantic

TIDES, 8UN

High High
Dat-e- Tide H t of Tide

Large Tide Small

Dec

Moon

SAN FRANCISCO

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra .................Dec 21

Ventura ............... Jan.
Sonoma 5

General

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Matsonla ....... . . . Dec. 13

S. S, Lurline... ........ .Dec 19

S. S. Wilhelmina. v.. Dec 27

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:
S. S. Persia Maru ......Dec. 7

S. S. Korea Maru ......Dec .19

S. S. Siberia Maru ...... Jan., 2

S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Jan. 9

4

wll on
the dates

MAIL
to notice

....... 27
24

H. LTD.,

" "
"S.S. Great Northern"

reb.

WALDRON,
and Qumb 8ta

I.-- I.

10

I.-- I.

I.-- I.

11.

I.-- I.

11.
I.-- I.

I.-- I. str.

are

K.

on coast

15

futiit and Uost Laxnrtona
SUamaUy la PteUlo WtUrt

Hon, Arr tit S. r.
a. m. 8 DAYS TO : J p- - m.
29 CHICAGO rM. to
IS

9 DAYS TO' Ptb. t
25 NEW YORK Mr. 1
1 Mir. SO

For Rates. .
t

22 Apr. sa
11 Reservations !ay 15

2kN

F R El G H T

mm T I C
and
K E T 8

Alto reservation!
any point on the

mainland.
8e WELLS-FAR-G- O

a CO, 72 8.
King St, Tel. 1516

H. HACKFELD & CO- .-
Limited :

Commission Llerchants
HONOLULU

r - f

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
''''-'-

OUTWARD
Walanae, Walalua, Kanaka and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m--, lilO p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. 9:1S a. m
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m, 3:23 p. nu
5:15 p. eu t9:30 p. xjl, fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehux 11:03

a. m., 2:40 p. nu 5:00 p. ni:!
p. m.

For LeDehua f:00 a, a. .

INWARD :

ArrtTo Honolulu from Kanol a.
Walalua and Walanae : 35 a. m,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. sl, S:J8 a. sl,
11:02 a. m 1:33 p. bl, 4:24 p. m,
5:30 p. m, 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. sl, 1:53 p. m..
3:59 p. m 7:13 p. m.

Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:40
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returnlnj
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa MCI and Walanae.

Dally, fExcept Sunday. tSanday
only.
G. P. DENISON, F.C SMITH,

Superintendent G. P. A.

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Bun San and

Large Small Rises 8eta Seta

A.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. Seta
4 0:36 : 1.5 11:28 5:54 6:53 6:26 5:18 2:02

p.m. v-- -- -

5 1:18 1.7 12:22 6:27 8:05 6:26 5:19 3:00
6 1:58 1.9 1:16 7:00 9:01 6:27 5:19 3:53
7 ......... 2:34 - 2.0 2:03 7:35 9:48 6:28 5:19 4:51
8 3:11 2.1 2:48 8:10 10:29 6:28 5:20 5:48
9 ......... 3:47 2.1 3:31 8:45 11:08 6:29 .5:20 Jilnen

10 ......... 4:2C 2.1 4:14 9:20 11:4fi fi:?9 5:21 6:21
Full

For

The

Dec. 9f at 2:13 a. m,


